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MANAGER SHEPPARD IN Â NEW ROLE
FOURTEENTH YEAR .1

\ wants in the world.
à We'U tell you how they

Every morning The World ..
through by more people than any other ^ 
rwrnnm daily in Toronto. 7 he business w 
man, the merchant, the mechanic, tne A 
farmer and men and women in every x 
calling read The World every day; and 9 
in their requirements many are sure to A 
carefully read the little advertisements X 
in the cent o-word wants. If yours is W 
there, in The World to-morrow. you uHrt A 
give them occasion to replj before niQht. \

CORPSE IN A CHICKEN COOP, >Ü3. TREASURE’S BIO DEFICITfor one evening. “it bos 
said that the workingman ere 
not In favor of Mr. Kennedy.” said 
Mr. Clarke. [“No, no,” from tb« audience.] 
The answer given by this magnificent audi
ence eettlee that claim decidedly. The work
ingmen of this city will be proud to piece In 
the Mayor1» chair a man who has shown 
himself in so practical a manner to he a true 
workingman. [Applause.] Much has 
been said about the Increase In 
the city debt. Let the gentlemen 
who make these comparisons put these 
figures In their pines and smoke them. The 
figures that I give you ere not my own but 
have been compiled by a careful statisti
cian. On Dec. 31,1887, the general city 
debt amounted to 98j333,1?76. On Deo. 31. 
181», it was $10,092,373, eu increase of 
$1,759,097 for the four rear*, and on Dec. 
81, 1892, it was $11,089,853, on increase 
for one year of $940,960. [Applause.] The 
local improvement debt on Dec. 81,1887, was 
$1,661,340. During the four years following 
it reached $6,961,809: Although l«Bwne a 
quiet year, on Deo. 31 the debt was $8,267,928. 
Quite a respectable increase for a year 
of economical (f) rule. [Applause] The 
speaker reed extracts from The Globe 
of 1890 and 1801, showing that he bad 
opposed the wide use of the local hnprove- 

system, and scoring him for so doing. 
He would leave it to the audience to decide 
which policy was the right one. [Loud ap
plause.] In closing Mr. Clarke saiti that ho 
had beon informed of a dastardly attempt to

From stag. to top^.^aUery th. Audi. >»'* Jïfcr. df
tortura was crowded last night with enthusi |-n(J ,indicates. But he was sure that the
eetle voters who rallied to the standard of audleuce was too well acquainted with the 
Warring Kennedy. The great assemblage Integrity of Mr. Kennedy to believe any 
Wee of one mind, and Its great reception of such «î*ALZd^-rârou.
the ne me of the candidate showed oonelu- {or tbe "Mayor for 1894*” and
etvoly where its sympathies lay. with inspiring cheere the meeting broke up.

From the day laborer to the merchant Kennedy's Supporters in No. 5.
prince all ranks of wealth were represented. Qawel wal about two-thirds filled
But all cheered themselves hoarse in honor of wltb Kennedy supporters lest night. John 
Mr. Kennedy. The front of the chairman » Badg#row „„ chairman. On the platform 
dask waa decorated with a large crayon por- were A1(L Bel|, Crawford, Bailey, Messrs, 
trait of the candidate with the words: To- John Dunn A c winton, Er-Ald. Denison, 
ronto’s Mayor for 1894.” M, Basso, A. O. McLean, Joseph Fooock,

Amogg the many who were on the plat- Luxto ycott, T. C. Robinette, John Brown, 
form besides Chairman St. John were E. F. yr a. Q. McLean waa called on first. He 
Clarke, M.L.A., John Drynan, W. B. New- began by complaining of the Mayor's im- 
•ome, John Armstrong,Thomas Adair, W.F. pertln.uce In cfauning all the glory for the 
Maclean, M.P., 8. R. Heakes, James Coulter,
T. C, Robinette, George Pears, John Brown, Health Department was the work of Aid. 
Alfred Pearson, George Boxall, W. M11U- Carlyle; that the union wages forced on
champ and J. K McKfndT SSSMJMM oA&t" SS

Mr. sxsszi;rs£— th. zvt&xz® vrsss tb
Jorge audience, composed as It was of men of Muy0r jg hatei by the aldermen. This is no 
ell creeds and shades of politics. Citizens compliment to him. for those gentlemen 
have come to the conclusion that a change are worthy of raepect. end they are
, , .__,, . , Th a, „ _ disgusted because they know him so welli« necessary and should bs made. The Mayor « u r ^ „ by gtealluir John Mo
ot Toronto should be u man who yyj||jam,> 15-cent hat. Ha stole Aid. Car- 
enjoya the esteem and confidence of the pub- lyle,a Health Department shirt. He got 
lie. as does Mr. Warring Kennedy. ■ away with Aid. Lamb’s body, bones, union

Mr. U. W. Elliot, the wholesale druggist. blll- bylaw and all.
made a business-iike speech. It was short .. ..j( j were co ,ueot my Maker to-night, I 
and straight to the point. He refer to i to mu8t My j bave always favored Mayor 
the rapid growth of Toronto and its high pjcmj„g wheu tie was right, but I couldn’t 
moral sNtuding, compared with otliov Ameri- ,upDort bbn «hen lie was wrong,” laid Aid. 

# can cities. But the city has outgrown the wbo wai (or tbe last time to
present system of government. To aceoin- apesk a, Aid. Bell. Mr. Bell then 
pllsb this men of the highest possible stand- gave' a brief summer 
lug should lie brought out and elected to the H#11 bj,tory 0f the 
council. It took a great deal, of persuasion ye tonb u„ promise by promise, 
to induce Mr. Kennedy to become a canal- tlJat tbe promise of the reform of the Board 
date. It was a flitileult task to induce Mr. „( Works was notfalfilled. Capitalists were 
Kennedy to make this sacrifice. The people not encouraged to establish themselves iu 
Should not forget this and cast their votes tbe el[y wbe„ tbey should have bean. The 
for him. If Toronto wants to keep her good Mayor, to please his friends, ilid everything 
name she must elect a man whose motto is. jQ bia power to have College-street open- 
“industry, Integrity and Intelligence." w, lllto H1?h park_ That would have cost 

I / [Cheers.]. 940,000, while, the Dundai-street route cost
^ Mr. Alfred Pearson, wbo was at one time t20u() u waapronosed that the Belt Line 

mayor of Winnipeg, was given a good hear- be enlarged, entering High Park by Bloor 
ing. He had come to tbe meeting, be stated, an(i Kin_, or Queen. That would 
to drive a nail iu the coffln of Mayor h tara- baTe aooiled the Mayor’s scheme and 
lug. Fleming had managed to spend $450,006 jt was not considered by ffls Worship, 
more this year than lost year. Last June -pbere was something wrong in that pro- 

I -Theriot» called Fleming a dangerous mira. pd8ed street oar deal. Tile Street Car Com-
The Sloiie must have had good reason for pau, would have given $103,000 or $309,000 
saying »o at the time or it would not have (ol. tbat monopoly. There was somethiug 

• aoneao.He(Peaisoo)oould not understand why wrong. The llavor is anything but what be 
the papers «ere keeping so quiet about that repVesente himself to be. He retained letters 
Upper Canada College ground deal, where gem to biin concerning my own department. 
Mayor Fleming attempted to let the city in. j prst Baw tbAn in tbe press." 
for *370,000. It looked as it the Mayor was X Messra M. Basso, Joseph Pocock, VV. J. 
out for the “long green." Wilson and T. C. Robinette spoke briefly.

The $4000 salary, or grant, as the speaker 
preferred to call it. was not given to the 
Mayor for him to assign over to a bauk to 
pay old debts. It wus given for tbe pur- * Large 
poseof entertaining distinguished guests wbo 
visited tbe city. No man should sit In tbe 
Muyoi’e chair who is io a state of bank- 

i ruptcy. As far as the speaker could learn 
tiucs coming to the city, do one. not even 
the aldermen, had any respect for tbe Mayor.

T. C. Robiuette was received with ap
plause: He dealt mainly with the proposed 
purchase of the (Jpper Canada Collage 
grounds, aud his condemnation of Mayor 
Fleming’s action was greeted with applause.
The Ontario Government, bo a aid, would no 
duuliL give a commission of $15,060 or $50,000 
to the man who would effect a sale of the 
grounds tofhe city* [Applause.]. Let Mr.
Fleming be retired to bis old vocation of 
real estate agent, and Ipt him then, if he can, 
carry this sale through. [Applause.]

Hr. Adair’s Practical/TbIIl,,
Tbojpas Adair, a iife-Iong Réformer and 

former supporter of Mayor Fleming, gate 
the reason» why he was supporting Mr,
Kennedy. He had read The Globe’s criti
cisms of Mayor Fleming and Its straight
forward statements of the Mayor’s stand 
with regard to the street railway agreement.
That w»s one of the most barefaced tricks 
that was ever attempted to be per
petrated upon this city. [Applause.]
The action of the Mayor in endeavoring 
TO purchase the Upper Canada College 
grounds was another reason. The business 
qualifications of Mr. Kennedy formed an- 
other cause for bis ejection* [Applause.]
Mayor Fleming bad intimated a year ago 
that he would not accept a third term, lie 
Should he helped ou Monday next to keep his 
word. [Loud applause.] While Mr. Adair’s 
speech was froe from all straining after 
oratorical effect it wus full of sound and con
vincing argument and was thorougtily ap
preciated. When be closed there was a burst 
of enthusiastic applause.

John Brown gave a business man’s reasons 
for opposing the Mayor. The Mayor's many 
promises of reffrm were recalled, aud the 
speaker scathingly referred to Mr. Fleming’s 
absent-mindedness. If , the street railway 
agreement were abrogated the loss to the 
City tor the term of 30 years would be 
$5.000,000 to $7,r00,UOO. [Applause.] The 
16-cent-an-hour bylaw was taken up, and 
from the audience came shouts of, “Fleming 
stole it from John MacMillfn,” and there 
was a burst of applause. Mr. Fleming’s 
masquerade ns a friend of labor wus ridi
culed by the speaker, and the audience 
cheered. Many reasons were given why Mr.
Ken edy should b3 elected.

Mr. James Coulter said he bad known Mr.
Flemiug fur many years, but his long 
knowledge h«d made Him u supporter of Mr.
Kennedy. As a Idbor man the speaker de
nounced the Mayor and said that he had 
shown little practical sympathy with work
ingmen. His promises of retrenchment 
were made only to be disregarded.

beenIT LES LIKE KENNEDY. are flUed. 
is read all411 UORDER OR A BRUTON ROHAN At 

I UR UICUIOAN BOO.ALREADY $30.000,000 AND RAPIDLY 
INCREASING. il
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Mrs. Pneolonl, Missing Since Dee. $ 
Found Hurled In the Fowl Hoasi 
Kite Had Been Murdered—Her Husband 
Arrested, and the Evidence Is C< 
plete That He Committed the Crime.

Monster Meeting In the Audi
torium Last Night.

\l ieasterns Receipts Very small—The Lowes! 
This Month For Any Month Since 1665 
—Internal Revenue Falls Off *0 Per 
Cent.— Cengrees Must Take Prompt 
Action To Avoid Bankruptcy.

‘II $
THE GRRNDESTOF THE CAMPAIGN. Beeton, Dec. 29.—Word was received 

to-day from Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., that 
M rs. Peter Pacolonl, mother of Mrs. 
W. Robinson of this place, and a former 
resident of Newton Robiusoo, had been 
murdered. 4

Mrs. Paooloni had been mining sines 
December 6, end yesterday her body was 
found buried iu the chicken house. When

A CUSTOMS OFFICIAL SUSPENDED.Dec. 29.—Indication»Washington, 
point to the probability that immediately 
after the holiday recess Congress' mey be 
compelled to consider some measures for 
the relief of jthe Treasury even before the 
Hawaiian question and the Wilson Tariff 
bill are disposed of. In his report to Con
gres» Secretary Carlisle, in hil^treatment of 
the conditionthe Treasury, was frank 
enough to declare immediate action indis
pensable, but even hie frankness hat been 
outdone by the official statement of the 
condition of the Treasury published to
day. The Treasury balance has been car
ried down to $88,914,096, of which $82,- 
024,796 was in gold and $6,889,306 was 
currency.

:

/VW»
1 Speeches by Prominent Busi

ness Men andO^hers.
Irregularities Discovered In the Barrie 

Office-Collector tirent Suspended — A 
Lively Scramble Per ill. Position.

Barrie, Deo. 29.—For the past few days 
ao inspection of the books of the local cus
toms official lias boon in progress and im
porters hava also bean summoned to testify 
to amounts of duties paid in specific in
stances. Irregularities have been discovered 
and Collector Grant has been suspended. 
It is alleged that the sums remitted do not 
agree with.those received, the ciscrepancy 
iu the case of one large importer amount
ing, it is said, to $800. The total deficit is 
not yet known. There is likely to he a 
change, and on the strength of this proba
bility some 15 candidates are out among 
their friends looking for support for the 
vacancy when it arrives.

\
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Hr. B. W. Elliot's Business-Like ipeeeh 
-Mr. Robinette on the Proposed Por- 
ehaae of the Upper Canada College 
Grounds—Mr. Thomas Adair's Vote- 
Making Remarks—Mr, John Brown 
Gives n Business Man’s Beeson—Mr. 
J. H. McKendry’e CHoehlng Argn- 
mente-Mayor Clarke’s Masterly Hand
ling of Figure»,

«j
Jan. iy

J6AF-AT ballot
Jr Triumph

(V/ dug np the body presented a ghastly ap- 
tiand adhered to the face, headr. pearance.

and feet. Only the underclothes were on 
the body. The dress was missing. Ovsr 
the right eye was a contusion, ne if made 
by a blunt instrument. Not two feet from 
the burial place of Mrs. Pacoloni leaned 
the frozen carcass of a hog. Her hneband 
has been arrested charged with her 
murder.
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Bsoslpte Banning Down.
Moreover, the receipts of tbe Treasury 

are eonatantly running down and there is 
absolutely no prospect of a change for the 
better. The expenditures for December 
have so far exceeded the receipts by $5,- 
290,000, making the total deficit for the 
first six months of the fiscal year about^ 
$35,000,000. The customs receipts for 
'December, $7,848,000, are the loweet for 
any month since 1805. Tbe month’» re
ceipt» will be little more than half of the 
customs receipts for last December. A loss 
of $6,000,000 a month, if continued, must 
soon not only further invade, but exhaust 
the gold reserve.

The situation Aggravated.
The receipts from internal revenue taxes 

hare also steadily decreased. Thus, for in
stance, the receipts from internal 're 
tor December np to tbe present time have 
been only $9,747,000, while the internal 
revenue receipts for the corresponding month 
of last year were $14,843,838, showing n 
decrease in even the internal revenue re
ceipts of nearly 40 per cent. The situa
tion ia aggravated by the iaet that the 
January payment* are about to fall due. 
These include nearly $6,000,000 of interest 

bonds aud the Pacific

r
7/? Her Third Hnahnnd.

Pacoloni was th# dead woman’s third 
husband, the names of hie predecessors 
being Théines Walker and Archibald Mar- 
tison. Both of the latter were Simcoe 
County farmers, and it waa on the death of 
Morrieon that the woman migrated to 
Michigan. Pacoloni had also been married 
twice before.

Mrs. Pacoloni was an Irish woman. Dur
ing the past 16 years she has been in con
stant quarrels with her husband, and it is a 
point At issue between her son» and those 
of Pacoloni aa to who waa the aggressor.

Killed Probably in a Quarrel,

TIME WILLIAMS MCROHR.S.J ||,BSli Æ kA lenreh of the Huns» anil Vicinity 
Mails Yiottrriiar.

Government Detective Greer and High 
Constable Hurst of Brampton yesterday 
paid a visit to tbe bouse formerly 
occupied by James Williams ami his’ wife by 
the Middle-road, Toronto township, and 
thoroughlT seircbed the bouse, yards and 
adjoining fields with a view of aicortoiuing, 
tinw that the snow has entirely dis^jpsared, 
if the murderer left any Instrument behind 
which may have been used by him ia killiiij 
tbe old people. Their search waa not re
warded with ounce s..

The Williams’ horse^and sleigh, which 
formed no important a pkrt in identifying 
the accused parties, wee taken from Bramp
ton to the Mmxlv farm yesterday, Moodr 
riving a bond of $1000 that be would pro
duce noree and cutter at the tilal at the 
spring utilizes.
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\ A Sault deepatch says:
Nobody believes that Pacoloni murdered 

the woman deliberately. Ho probably 
struck her more violently than he intended, 

had killed her tried

trenue
sN "nr

V
and finding that he 
desperately to liide all. traces of his crime. 
Sumo allege that two ot Pacoloni’» rela
tives had a hand in the murder.

> \ ■X#

Constable Tldsbnry'e Lost Chanoe,
Mr. Maitland Secor of Woburn 

The World reiterating the 
that Mrs. Secor told

The Husband's Story.
When informed last night by Prosecuting 

Attorney Hurst that - hi» wife’» body had 
been discovered, Peter Pacoloni received 
tbe news with astonishing coolness and laid 
he did not believe it. He'ie a keen-eyed, 
shrewd.looking man of 58 years. When 
asked to tell what he know of the terrible 
affair, be said:
1 “ On the morning of Deo. 6 1 got up 
and went to the barn and left my wife in 
bed. I returned to tbe house iu half an 
hour aud jound- my wife curling her hair. 
Breakfast" waa ready and we ate together. 
Afterward she went out to milk, and I 
went to the barn again. I returned to the 
house in half an hour snd put the milk 

Then I went back to the barn. This

1 f writes 
statement
Constable Tldsburr that tbe description 
which was published corresponded with the 
hired man on the farm east of that of her 
husband’s father and tbat his name whs Will 
Mac W her veil. “If TldsUury did not bear 
her,” continued the writer, “he should not 
put the statement iu the paper which he 
did. If he kuew what she said be should 
have arrested the man and it would have 
been a feather in his cap.”

Gentleman In Box Office of City Hall Theatre: “ Step right 
In, O. B,; we’ve a leading part for you and good suppo/t.”on the 4 per cent.

Railroad 6s. Iu addition, the quarterly 
pavment of pensions, amounting to between 
$12,000,000 and $13,000,009, must be met.
QtfV.ram.us Creditor.

^sentenced.
This lends emphasis to the prophetic 

warning expressed by Secretary Carlisle in 
his recent report, that unless some prompt 
measure» were taken by Congress, pension
ers and other creditors of the Government 
might be subject to great inconvenience and 
delay. All these elements gb to show that 
the aituation in the Treasury Department 
is one to Which Congress cannot longer 
•hut its eyes. Something must be done 
aud that immediately.

A Cabinet Meeting.
There was a meeting ot the Cabinet to

day, at which tbe propriety of a special 
message to Congress was considered, al
though, with the facte and figures already 
in the possession of the legislative branch of 
i he Government, end after Secretary Car
lisle’s strong statement of the situation, 
further action on the part of the 
Executive would seem to be unnecessary. 
Many Democratic members cling to their 
objection to increasing the interest-bearing 
debt of the government during a Demo
cratic Administration. They will be aided 
in their opposition by the Populiste, who 
will renew their familiar cry that a bond 
issue will merely inure to the benefit qt 
the national banka and of the financial 
centres of the East.

1893 A BAD FINANCIAL TEAR.IN THE COMMONS.May Be * Inooa-

Wllson’s Pete

ck Questions Begardln* rapt, 
and tlieo Brltl.h Occupation 

of Egypt. ' MANY CAUSE» WAVE OPERATED 
DEPRESS TBE MARKET.London, Deo. 29.—In the Howe of Com

mons to-day Sir Ellis Ashmead-Bartlett 
asked the Government for information con
cerning Capt. Wilton, who it is generally 
believed has been killed by the Matabelee 
whom ho wai punning. Mr. Sydney Bur
ton, Parliamentary Secretary of the Col
onial Office, aaid that information had been 
received by the Foreign Office that n patrol 
had been sent to the relief of G&pt. Wilson, 
if he is still alive, and that every poe- 
sible offert bad been made to assist the ex
pedition. ,

Mr. Gladstone, replying to questions 
asked by Mr. Henry Labouohere and the 
Right Hon. A. J. Bllfour, aaid that the 
Government did not propose to make a 
statement respecting any action to be taken 
to bring the British occupation of Egypt to 
an end. The question qjavolved large is
sues, and oould not be answered on short 
notice.

As soon as Mr. Gladstone had taken his 
seat Mr. Baltour arose, and in well-chosen 
words offered to the Prime Minister the 
sincere congratulations of himself and hie 
party. Mr. Balfour’» little speech wa« re
ceived witn extremely hearty and prolonged
°hMrîll(fi ads tone made a brief response, 

thanking the leader ol the Opposition for 
his great oonrtesy.

Manner* of L’apr. Wilson Confirmed.
London, Dec. 29.—A despatch to a News 

agency here from Cape Town states that 
native runners have arrived at Fort Salis
bury, bringing confirmation of the reports 
of the annihilation by the Matabeles of 
Capt, Wilson and the forces commanded by 
him. . The runners state that Capt. Wilson 
was surrounded By the Matabelee on 
Dec. 8, and that not. a single man of the 
British fpree escaped with hta life,

TWO BODIES RROOTEBED

But How Many Are Killed By a Barsting 
Cylinder Is Unknown.

Southampton, Dec, 29.—The mangled 
bodies of two workmen were recovered this 
morning at the scene here of an aceident 
yesterday, through which a number ot men 
are believed to have lost their lives, Tho 
accident occurred at the wharf being built 
for the American Steamship Company. 
The men-were engaged in sinkings cylinder, 
which burst without warning. The num
ber of fatalities is not known, several men 
being mining. __________________

Italy, Fair and Fruitful Italy 
has seen many change» of Governments 
within a few years, and at the present mo
ment a change of Ministry and a new elec
tion may produce what no mira can predict, 
but there is a feature of ber existence which 
boo withstood tbe attacks of time, tbe cor
rupting effects of politics, and the insidious 
dangers of party intrigue. The Marsala 
Wine Crown Brand bos for centuries been 
the favorite of all parties an$^ classes in the 
kingdom, and is to-day even more popular 
than over. Gianelli & Co. are the sole agents 
for Canada, and it can be hod at 10 King 
wesk

y of the City 
last two years.

He showed
^JT EXTR A ORPIN A R Y. A PPEA RAN CE.

Entered a
. The Lendon standard Review, the Toar’e 

Business—British Investor» Have Bea- 
eau to 1)1.trtxct all American 
road Finance—Trade Dull Owing to 
Impending U. 6,; Tariff Changes...

London, Deo. 29.—Tbe Daily Standard 
in a review of the trade aud finance of Great

How the Soul ot n Sound 
Afnn.Bail-t. awny.

was about 8 o’clock. When I went back to 
the house, an hour later, my wife was gone, 
and I have never aeen her since.”

Rev. Chancellor Rand of McMaster Uni
versity tells one of tbe elrengest «tories of 

actual peycbologicallexpefience» on record. 
Mr. W. T. Stead would jump at it. It ap- 
pea re in the splendid end varied January 

Britain for the year 1893 says: number of that evenjnow world-known putiU-
Trade ha. been dull, but there have been «««on. 

exciting times in finance. Home-grown D8WWjtal«r, 80 Youge-street. near Kins, 
wheat, barley and oate are 2a. to 4s. 6d. a The number is throughout high intereeuiig, 
quarter dearer. But financial eequence. ^J^^Bev^^hT^Lr  ̂

have been unusual. The first event of the stories of "Howe end His Times," C. Gordon 
year which struck home to the stock market Ro-ers’ Xm»s storv. and "A Plea for Ire- 
and damaged any chance of revival wae the land,” well illustrated with scenes, are among 
eollanse of Reading Railway •eenrities, the many other interesting articles, 
than which nothing more dramatic has hap
pened in the United States for many years.
The Standard details the incident» connect
ed with (ihe collapse, and continues:

Australian Bank Collapses,
Such revelations and charges as were 

brought out are enough to fill British in
vestors with a deep-rooted distrust of ell 
railroad finance.

Hardly had the hubbub in connection 
with the Reading affair passed when the 
bank failures in- Australia paralyzed the 
markets, then fresh perplexity followed 
over the iilver question in India. " The 
tall in the price of silver has not been 
so severe since the Veiled Ssates Ceased its 
purchases as had been anticipated. A re
covery in the price is probable after a time 
owing to the fact that a number of mines 
have ueaeed production.

Lost on U.S. Railroad Securities.
The business of tho country has not given 

extended employment to credit. The 
amonnt of capital tbat was asked for during 
the year has been unusually small. Most 
of the money lost in the stock markets was 
on United States railroad securities.

After the smash in the Reading the 
ber» of the exchange loaded up, thinking 
prices would increase wben the Chicago 
Fair opened. All these anticipation» 
proved false, however. The Fair came and 
went and no benefit resulted, and bow 
prices are lower than ever.

Enterprise Chilled,
A prospect tor the reduction of the duties 

under the McKinley Act is hanging over 
the year, but not even the rise of three or 
four shillings per quarter in the price of 
wheat will cause trade to revive, while un
certainty in regard to the American tariff 
chills the spirit of enterprise.

in
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A Verdict ot Murder.
The verdict of the coroner’s iury was 

that tho deceased came to tier death at the 
hands of seine person or persons unknown. 
The evidence produced at the Inquest leads 
to tho belief that Pacoloni is guilty of this 
terrible crime. Tho evidence ta circum- I 
stanti&l, but the chain is complete.

Psooloni’e preliminary examination has 
been postponed until Jan. 2.

V
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the TUB NEW YEAR
a A New Gorman Course.

Mr. HellraaouXni begin a new course of 
German. Hta first course of tho season met 
with great success, and the many pupil» to 
whom he imparted bis native tongue are 
very well pleased. Advanced scholars were 
enabled to read and understand the great 
and thoughtful German classic books ot 
Schiller ond Goethe. All persons wbo are 
desirous of receiving a thorough knowledgo 
of German should avail'themselves of this 
opportunity and register their names on 
Jan. 2nd, 3rd and 4th.

His tuiiion fees are within the reach of 
every puree, a reduction made when two of 
tbe same family take lessons. Trial lessons 
free, private tuition at any hour. Classes, 
830 p.m., 8p.m„ 18 Yoniie-stieet Arcade.

roiilldeiice ! Ileliubtlity 1
Are the three powerful combinations 

which are the causes of the Army and Navy 
Clothing Store’s success; the active mer
chant, the live dollar, the intelligent buyer, 
moves this universe of trade, and while the 
vast machinery of trade Is planting its 
thunderous footsteps upon tho rotations of 
time, while the love of life and tbe incessant 
struggle for its brightest at
tainments make the people de
pendent upon the merchant and the mer
chant equally dependent upon the people, 
tbe one majestic principle which outstrips 
and outshines all othira is the golden thread 
of unfailing confidence. It is this which has 
made the Army and Navy successful ond 
given universal satisfaction to their numer
ous customers. The Army and Navy thanks 
the thousands who have patronized them 
throughout their business career and with 
they may all have a truly happy new year

To-day (Saturdai) 200 boys’ ulsters all re
duced in price; $Jt"ulsters for $4, $8 for $6; 
also 300 boys’ cape overcoals, cloth lined, 
reduced to half price; $5 on»» to $2.50, $0 
ones to $3, $7 ones to $3.53; these are all 
really reliable goods and well worthy atten-, 
tien, at tbe Army and Navy «tores, 133 and 
135 King-st. east, 136 and 138 Yonge.

Haw Some Citizen» Pleasantly Mark Usa 
Advent ot Another Twelve Months.lion ) The pleasant custom of marking the new 

year by giving useful,presents to relatival 
ami friends has by no means died out, to 
udge from the many presents purchased at 

! Jiueeus’ yesterday.
As furs are the moat useful and acceptable 

gifts to be obtained, we give a list of the most 
appropriate articles in W. & D. Dlneen’e 
stock:

Fur-lined cloaks, $10, $12, $15; satchel 
muffs, $4, $5, $6, $7; sable muffs, $8, $10,
$12; genuine seal muffs, $16, $18; ladies’ far 
lockets, $25 to $75; Greenland seal capes,$20, •
$25, $30; ladies’ uaunrtats, $5, $7. $10; seal 
gauntlets, $10, $12, $15; gentlemen’s gaunt
lets, $4. *5, $7, 10, $12; fur and fur-lined 
coats, $18 to $100: seal muff», $15, $18; Alas
ka eablo muffs, $8, $10, $12, $16; black ooon 
muffs, $5, $6, $7; block lynx muff», $8, $4,
$5; black lynx (sidei, $8, $10, $12: Persian 
lamb muffs, $8, $10, $12; g rev lamb muffs, 
$3,50, $4.25; unt. heaver muffs, $8, $10, $12; 
net coon muffs, $5, $6, $7; net lyux muffs 
(side), $6, $8, $10; nnt. lynx muffs (hack),
$4, $5, $6; otter muff», plucked, $10,312, $15) 
arctic lamb muffs, with boa or collar, $20,
$25, $30; black astrachan muffs, $3.50, $4»
$5.

The store will be open until 11 o’clock this 
evening.

to FLERING AT TUB PAVILION.ot
to Audience Present — Many 

rpeeolies.
»y

vu» Mny Bench •90,000.000 by Jane.
Mr. Cleveland will exert all bis influence 

to club the recalcitrant Democrats into 
submission, but it ie likely that, as in other 
financial legislation, he will be forced to 
appeal to the patriotism of the Republicans 
to save the Treasury from absolute ruin. 
It is impossible to stale'tbe situation too 
emphatically. At the end of the first six 
months of the fiscal year the Treasury ex
hibits an actual deficit of $30,000,000, with 
a probability that this deficit will have in
creased, by next June, to something between 
$70,000,000 and $90,000,000.

iy The meeting at the Pavilion last night to 
was large and en-support Mayor Fleming 

thusiastioand fairly representative. Among 
those on the platform were: Mayor Fleming, 
H. A. Massey, wbo acted as chairman; Alt 
Jury, J. J. Maclaren, F. 8. Spence, Walter 
Burnell, Mrs. Macdonald, Rev. Dr. Thomas,_ 
Dr. Barrick, Geurgo, Bertram, J. B. Hays, 
J. B. Brooks and lira Foster. \

Mr. Alf. Jury characterized Mr. W 
Kennedy aa a Rip Van Wrinkle in 
pal matters, who had woke up after 20 years’ 
sleep to an interest in wlrat concerns the 
city. He felt that Mayor Fleming was right 
in opposing the claims for exemption from 
taxation put forward by the manufacturers 

J-wbo wan tod the sun with a gold fence around 
a Ho felt that Tbe Now» and Mr. Kennedy 

were with a bad gang. Ho did not see eye 
to eve witn Mayor Fleming on the street car 
question, but be felt that be fought tbe mat
ter fairly. In the present question all that 
class of people who wish to make a dollar 
out of the city are against «Mayor Fleming. 
The speaker felt that tbe city bad already 
been too long under tbe heel of various secret 
societies, wbo were move interested in getting 
a fat jolffor a brother than iu considering 
tho interest of the city.

Mrs. Foster, president of the Toronto 
W.C.T.U., wished to deny that at any meet
ing of that society it bad been decided to act 

body against tbe return of Mr. Fleming 
as Mayor for next year.

Mrs. Macdonald wished to speak 
her of the Macdonald Rolling Mill Company. 
She related how Mayor Fleming had refused 
toigrant tbe above company certain pri
vileges which were not to the city’s interests. 
She justified bis course in this ns he was the 
representative of the people and not of indi
viduals. „

Walter Burnell, President of the Trades 
and Labor Council, said for some time past 
that body had paid some attention to rush
ing out poor aldermen from the council. It 
was still their desire to drive eut the alder- 
m cn who could not be electee outside their 
own special little pen. As Mayor Fleming 
had adopted the plan of tbe Civic Reform 
Council in which tbe Trades and Labor 
Council was specially interested tbey bad 
decided to support his candidature.

Dr Barrick reviewed the mayor’» career 
of office, of which be had nothing but good
U\v'heu George Bertram arose he received 
an ovation. He claimed for Mayor Flem
ing a better knowledge of municipal mat
ters than any other man in the city. One of 
the objections raised against Mayor Flem
ing was that he was hard 
There were many men in 
same fix in the city—a fellow-
feeling makes us wondrous kind, and there
fore he felt for Mayor Fleming. If every 
man in tbe city who wae hard up voted for 
Mayor Fleming he would go in with a 
rousing majority. He then waded into the 
Huruntario Canal scheme .and commended 
the Mayor for opposing it.

Mr. Tait was sorry to see Mr. Kennedy 
among a mean crowd, enemies of municipal 
reform aud promotors of a system of lying 
that never was equalled.

At this juncture Mr, Massey, who 
well, left the room aud Mr. A. M. Smith 
took tbe chair.
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Pleasant Features of tbe Holiday Seaton.

The spirit of good-will which animates 
people to friendlr ncti has been especially 
active in Toronto this holiday toaaon. This 
spirit is being exhibited in its most pleasing 
form at quinn’tf by the number of bewilder- 
ingly beautiful 50-cent neckties now being 
purchased for presents. No lady can quite 
realize the impression time tbe bestowal of 
one of those neck gems makes upon the 
average gentleman.
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icy Academy of Mu.le.
Matinee and night. Last two performa» 

ees of Spider and Fly. On Monday, com
mencing with a special New Year’s Day 
Matinee, the great seenio production, “Tin 
Castaways,” introducing the distinguished 
comedian, Harry Llndtay. His first appear 
ance in Toronto (or over 10 years, rrloee, 
10, 20 and 80 cents. No higher.

Straws show which way tbe wind blows. 
Watch them aud be convinced. Wben yog 
see all the other clothing '«tore» take pattern 
after the Army and Navy; when you set 
them imitate In appearance, in everything 
except merit, in qualities and low price»( 
when you hear of the Army and Navy stores 
aa a household word, when yon find its 
former enemies now its staunchest friends, 
then you may know the wind ta taking yoe 
along with all others to the Army and Navy 
stores for your clothing.

Cobbler* on Strike.
Brussels, Dec. 29. — Nearly all the 

shoemakers employed in the large factor
ies at Verviere, Province ot Liege, and 
vicinity have gone on strike. The mee de
manded an increase of 25 per cent, in their 
wages which the employers refused to 
grant.

Contrast Between Claret and Champagne.
While Cleret acquires in the silent shadow 

of the cellar, under the gentle mantle of 
peaceful dust and light cobwebs, the mellow
ness and flavor that enhance its value, 
champagne only loses with age tbe sparkle 
and fresbnefs that were the charm of its 
youth. William Mare, 79 Ydnge-street, has 
the largest stock of vintage clarets of any 
house in Ontario, and sells them at 25 per 
cent, lower.

To-day (Saturday) there will be some of 
the greatest drives and biggest cats in prices 
iu ulsters end overcoats ever seen in Toronto 
at the Army and Navy 
ulsters $4 up; men’s ulsters 86.50, $8.53, $10, 
$12; the cut and finish are faultless. Don’t 
fail to sen them before you buy elsewhere.

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright rooms and com] 

bined with reasonable rates and excellent cui 
sine the Arlington Hotel has not its equal in 
Toronto aud those who desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to make, their 
arrangements before the best rooms are 
taken.

To-day (Saturday) will be the 
day of 1893. The Army and Navy stores, 
although not expecting it will be the most 
profitable, are determined to make it the 
most iutores'.ing to their numerous custom
ers. and have acted accordingly by reducing 
a great part of their already uoapproach- 
able-priced slock to 25 aud 3(1 per cent, below 
tbeir usual prices. Don’t fail to drop into 
the Army and Navy stores to-day.

Oak Mantels
Io Colonial aud other latest designs. Tlle- 
ings and Brass Goods. W. Mtlliohamp, Son 
& Co., 234 Yotige-streat.
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OThe Old Established Finn ->f I, Rankling 
* Sons Will Frobably Liquidate.

We regret to chronicle the failure of an
other of tbe old business bouses of Toronto. 
The firm of L Suckling & Sons has been 
compelled through the stringency of the
times to assign, which they did T^rday
afternoon to E. R. C. Clarkson. The firm 
has been in existence for lfi years and has 
done more for the advancement of muaio 
in Canada than pnaiibly any other 
house in the Dominion. . .
this" firm kept one of the larger! stocks 
of music and mksical instruments in the 
city, and did a thriving trade. Of late 
competition has been keen, with cheap 
music tbe order of the day and profits un-
CClir. Isaac Suckling retired from the busi
ness in the early part of the year. and since 
then it has been coud acted by Mr. George 
H. Suckling. Tbe tellure was not unexpect- 
ed, tbe firm having bad much difficulty In 
financiering for some months past- 
said that the liabilities will be about gt.OOO, 
while assets are nominally valued at Wo,000. 
Music, musical instruments and cnpyrights 
are the chief ossets. butin those tunes such 
things wsll bring but little in the market 
The estate ia likely to be liquidated

The Bell Organ Co. of Guelph closed their 
branch Here a few mouth» a go and gave the 
agency (or the sale of their good» to duck
ling & Sons. The latter were also agents 
for several piano manufacturers.

Miss Mary Odell, fancy goods, this city, 
has assigned to Mr. John Chaud lot of 3am- 
som Kennedy & Co. Liabilities are pl«*d 
at $1200, with a preferred claim of $-00. 
A meeting of the creditors will be held on 
Tuesday next. , ,

The store of John Dobson, jeweler of

Co. against Mr. Dobson.

Ladles and Gentlemen, 
when yon are down town do not fall to sea 
our windows at the corner of Yonge and 
Queen-streets. Over five hundred dozen of 
gents' neckwear in all ihe latest shapes and 
bewitching colors, suitable for Christmas 
presents. Silk umbrellas, from $1. Silk 
handkerchiefs, gents’ size, with initial, only 
40c. Bilk braces, fancy, band-worked and 
plain. For fancy work our 25c, 60c and 75o 
ties for Christmas presents are all on sale at 
Bonner's, corner Yonge and Qoeen-itreeta 
also at our branch store, 211 Youge-st. 246

To banish eonghs and colds use Adame» 
sold by drag- 

• cents.

!»
Pruitt□ «rebound Tutti 

glele and aonfeetfbnere,
A Well-Selected Gift 

Besides the usual Christmas and New 
Year’s gifts to your wife and family, yon 
will do well (if you d#elre to make provision 
for them ia case " of your untimely death 
to place a policy of insurance on your life 
aud present it to them.

The'Compound Investment Policy of the 
North American Life Assurance Company. 
Toronto, is one of the most excellent chan
nels through which you can accomplish tbe 
same. " 2*6

stores. Bovs’ friez» Friday, Nov. 10, ’93.
Received fresh from the pountry to-day- 

1800 lbs. choice large roll butter, which we 
will sell in any quantity at low prioea, 
8 keens Dairy Company, 891 King weel 
Telephone 2298.________________

Important Notice.
Blight Bros., stationer*, have remove* 

from The Globe Building, corner Tenge sag 
Melinda-»treeU, to 66 Youge-eL 84$

Kennedy Net Toe Old.
Some friend of Mayor Fleming has urged 

at an argument against Warring Kennedy 
that the latter ie too old for the mayor’s 
ohair. Mr. Kennedy’s appearance ta a ■ trong 
denial of this statement, end if he will only 
drink Obico natural mineral water he will 
be strong and vigorous for many years to 
coma,

Dining room open Row Tear's Day at 
Clow’s. ___________________________

Decidedly Gold.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Calgary, «2—«6 ; Battleford, ft below—8 below] 
Qu'Appelle, 84 below—10; Prince Albert, tt 
below—10 below; Winnipeg. SO below—22 below[ 
Port Arthur, 12 below—8 below; Kingston, 
30—38; Montreal, 94—38; Quebec, 28—94; Halifax, 
34-42.

Probe.i Froth north to rail wind,, fair to 
cloudy and decidedly cold to-day; light local 
enow folle.

Cenghleora cures coughs, old and young, 

etoanasblp Arrivals.
The Allan mail steamship Laurentian arrived 

at Portland at 10 Thursday morning.
Tbe Allan steamship Pomeranian, from Glad 

gow, arrived at Beeton at 6 Thursday evening.

At one time i
t

HE Tnk* your family t« *ee Jerusalem at 
the Cyciorimm on New Year’* Day. Opeu 
9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Adult* 85c, children 15*

846aud

Expecting Too Much,
A mau who had been advised to drink 

Almoxia Wine as a remedy for dyspepsia 
called upon Mr. Gianelli a few day» ago and 
gravely complaiued that, although he bad 
drunk a whole bottle one day, he was not 
botter. “Ah l’’ replied the tiignor, “your 
mistake was in not swallowing the bottle 
itsolf.” The patieut retired in a thinking
mood. __________________^_____

Up-to-date people read The Emoday 
World. ________

m.
up.10.40

~.4t) ythe
B.0Q ed8 10 To^lay (Saturday) you’ll be buying a gift 

for.Someone. When doing so don’t forget 
the immense variety and low prices prevail
ing at the Armv and Nnvy stores. Gents’, 
fancy ties from 10c up; 25c braces for 10c: 
silk mufliers 30c, 45c, 50c end 75c, all sold at 
double those prices at tho regular furnishing 
stores.

» 50
last business8.50 Mr. McKendry’» clinching Arguments, 

J. N. McKendry'was loudly applauded as 
be stepped forward, lie reviewed tbe offi
cial acts of the present .mayor and ia 
a rattling speech showed
Although it may be that the Mayor is the 

of the Reform Club be
Las not the support of the tetter
clu;s of bis own party. [Applause.]
Tue assertion that Mr. Kennedy was too old 
was ridiculed and comparison made with 
Mr. Gladstone and tbe late air John Mac
donald, wbicn caused prolonged cheering. 
Mr. McKeudry closed his witty uad clinching 
speech with a vigorous eppeal to the candi
date. winch brought forth loud cheers.

John Armstrong made a short speech, but 
one which was unmistakably effective. He 
look up Mr. Fleming’#-record nud dissected 
Jt ekiltullv to the great joy of the audience. 
1 be many broken promis s which had beeu 
■mde to the workingman by Mayor Flemlog 
were detailed.

pm.gs • A.h
820

p.m. them up.
5.45

Reliable Investments.
Tbe 20-year endowment policies of the 

Ontario Mutual .Life are the most desirable 
investments now offered to the public. 
While th# rates of the "Ontario” are from 
five to twenty per oeot lower than those of 
rival companies, its results, as paid to policy
holders, have never been exceeded. Office, 
32 Chnreh-sL_____________________ «

Ontario Loan A Saving* Uompanr,
The directors of the Ontario Loan & Sav

ings Company of Oshawa—Mr, T, H. Mc
Millan, manager—have declared a half- 
yearly dividend of 3X P«r cent.

Other medicine* fail. Cougblcers never.
Enlarged Veine.

Seamless elastic stocking» for varicose 
veins and special good» in this line for rheu
matic people. Only to he had at Charlee 
Uluthe, 134 King-street west, opposite Ro*»in 
House, 1 oroato. ®

Found at last—ihe only garment in wbioh 
one can safely yAtilure out those bllzzardy 
days. It’s only in one of the Array and Navy 
ulster» one can defy tbe element*.

ip.m. v
Itnoramee8s# was un-

7»
>• at Another new line HHo Turtle Hall,

Btehop Bid ley College,
This excellent Boy»’ School at St. Cath

arine» has attained a wide reputation 
through wise and careful management and 
tbe excellence of its staff, and it amply de
serve» it» gr,eat success. We know of no 
better place to which to send a boy for bis 
education. It reopens Jan. 15. 6

flibbein’ Toothache tium ucu ne.» tem
porary filling aud elope toothache in
stantly. _______________________ __ 346

To day (Saturday) you will find the biggest 
bargain» you erer saw iu cardigan jacket» 
Regular $‘J.25 cardigans to t* sold for $1.25 
at the Army and Navy stores.

The Candidate’s Speech.
Mayor Fleming was received with ap- 

He said that it bad

and
at 13

Usa pieuse wben be arose, 
nover boea his custom to answer slanders 
that appeared in the public print. But on 

occasiou like the present he felt that 
owed it to the public to

meet the charges made against him 
6y his opponents. He thon dealt
at length with several matters of minor im
portance. He ^explained that be had paid 
bis taxes, thut Aid. Carlyle had requested 
him to deny that be hod stated be would not 
support Mr. Fleming; that ic was au infam
ous lie that lie had deserted bis temperance 
principles, that the Street Railway had ever 
been oppoied to him and tbat so were the

(Continued on Second Page.)

Thousands of Roses.
Twenty thousand roses in bloom at Dun

lop’s conservatory, corner of McKenzie- 
avenue aud Bloor. Visitors welcome. Prices 

Salerooms, 445^ Youge-street.

KU,
every 
strict 
looey 
■t to 
r cor- 
suok

r
ftbe reduced. 

Telephone 4192.

Boys’ Ulsters, muff pockets, «term collars, 
well and strongly made, at 30 per cent, lower 

elsewhere at tbe Army and Navy 
stores. _____________________ _

PetherstontifMitfli 4 Co., pnt«ot ealietteve 
eu<l experts. Ilenlc Commerce Dullding. Toronie.

Children’s Baltic Seal Fur Caps for 50o at 
the Army and Navy stores.

A delicious remedy for coughs nad 
cold*—Adn m*' Horohound Tulti Frutti. 
sold by druggist* and confectioners, O 
cent*.

#thanEx-liny or Claike.
Flattering was tbe reception given to ex- 

Mayor Clarke. He announced that Mr. 
Kennedy bod been advised by bis physician 
got to leave his bouse, and in order to keep

7 90A
The double-breasted box-bgck overcoats, 

extra long lengths, are unquestionably tne 
correct thing, they’re sold at $d, $3, $10, $1* 
at the Army and Navy stores.

5
Clay".
litie*.
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fn good fighting trim bad decided to rest T V vI 4>
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5 FÜRSa iron ax’* auFFEitixaa. 003THE AMVAKHENT TTOM.D.AKE THEY BOODLEBS?
Serious Chorees Mud. by the Members of 

the *Betepiiy«rs’ Aseoelatlon—Publie * 
Meeting et Itrneondele.

A goodly number of the ratepayers es- 
sembled ot Turner’s Hull, Bracondels, lest 
night to bear the oenilldstes for the several 
municipal offices. Ur. Wood again acted as 
chairman.

Mr. Welsh, deputy reeve of the present 
council, opened the meeting and delivered

“I'i 7'd'l------- - —   r, «(T.lr. about the same edd.rest as at former meet-
big lot to job from Wo Pto » He knew no more about cirlo affairs iug8 wMeb appeared ln The World yester-

,nn ,wv. ... see them at (5. A Weese, than the man in the moon. day. He received an excellent hearing and
wholesale joober. 46 Yonge, cor. Wellington. | _ .. irasreneatediv applauded.
TNOR—8aIE“-COAL SLEIGH — NEW — Ratepayers' Association and She Candi- Mr Hiüi eandidate for reeve of 
13 several cutters, new and second hand. dates. Ratepayers’ Association, again delivered

ST R Derrick, «a Adelaide street west.__________ The Executive Committee of the Ratepay- 0[ j,|a rigorous speeches, stating that the
/ALD COINS DO It SAUC—udLp, SILVER ere Association at its meeting last night ratepayers’ Association was not the Deer
U and copper, Roman, Chinese, Italian, ng. decided to report that inasmuch as both par^ Association, as had been charged by
M.l, French, .to,, eic. Apply Caretaker, Trade» caudidates for the mayoralty endorse tbe
-----------------—------ a.vt ' T Tvf?3—vTüTTïTtT association's platform of municipal reform. Humberstone asked Mr. Hill several
T yNUERWEAR. ODU L1NES, tbe association bas decided to take no official aueBtions in connection with certain transac-
U ,;rh m\r wrl “ wxuin a %rn2h! action in the mayoralty contest. That after $n, in .b. City Council. but the chairman

I™ MKint^ireet west careful examination of answers of candi- decided they were irrelevant.
t-yM.ul-i.-iis nr in PACE's AlASITKF—KeT dates, respecting the above platform then Mr. Willson, candidate for reeve wentS". 1-Æ “ “■* -Issi'KMïï stüs s^-SsrunsJAftsa
S5SSSSE7STSfES: SÎÏÏS8«S1Ï!X.*Ï!»'f “"•«""ï;. -w .

ami prices reduced to lid cents a plug. Alive platform as deserving tbe support, no. only memlier of the council, stating he never took
_________ _ of every member of the association, but of kiiy money ho was not legally entitled to.

r-y Mnsririis HA VP YOU TRIED .MY FA- every elector who 1». desirous of having the Mr. Goulding (Ratepayers’ Associatlpn) 
S moJfs^oo^moslag mxlT,“anothin* to most sconomical and sfflclent civic govern- *5 absentant Chairman Wood call.d upon 
vouai It, and only B5c quartet of pound. Alive ment that is posslhle to obtain: Mr. Frank 1 urner to speak for Mr. Gould-
Botlard.__________ '___________ _______ __ Ward 1—Ex-Aid. Allen, Ex-Aid. Peter |ng. Mr. Turner aurpri-ed the audience by
OMOKKIts, WE BELL KL. PADRES «= Macdonald, H. K. Frankland, 8. R. Heakes. stating he knew Mr. Goulding to be a goon 
(5 cigars and Creams, for five cents each. Ward 3—Aid. J. Haltam, Aid. D. Lamb, man, but could not say an) thing in his favor
Alive Bollard._________________  — Ex-Ald. P. H. Dravtou, George Anderson. ee a municipal officer. Mr. 1 urner tuen
CÎMOKEKS, DO YOU WANT To BUY A Ward 3—R. L. Fraser, J. E. Thompson, gave a history of the Dovercourt-roid iiu- 
IO Meemchsum Pipe cheap at less than manu- _ „ C|arke q y Sheppard. provement and advocated the election oi
facturera'prices? U you do. come andI see imy Ward 4—James Crane, Aid. W. Burns, Mr. Dollory. M
prloea and you will acknowledg that you__^ Jolllffe John McCaffery. Considerable confusion ensued when Mr.
“rToi?*,Ut5S e5ui« AWardŒ: L Cr^ford. Sohn Dunn. Turner played hi, little triok, but he w.s

bohard Ward 6-Ex-Ald. W. P. Atkinson, J. F. allowed to hav.: bis say.
Mecrae, a M. East. J. J. Graham.

with being a boouler. This he denied.
Mr. Fullerton: Do you remember going 

into the council room and seeing an en
velope on tbe table with your name on it, 
which contained *5, which you appropriated 
to your own uset V-

Mr. Morgan answered that be did not re- 
member.

Mr. Fullerton thon claimed bis right to 
address the people on behalf of Mr. Mould
ing. The meeting was about equally divided 
on the subject and a regular pandemonium 
reigned for several minutes. Mr. Fullerton 
was allowed to speak through and delivered 
one of his characteristic speeches, arraigning 
the members in no uncertain sound.

Mr. Peterman of the old council then ap
peared on tbe scene and went into the finan
cial question, and in his own way explaining 
tbe deficit. Mr. Fogg of the old council and 
Mr. Humberstone, reeve, addressed the 
electors. Mr. Humberstone went into 
finances, staling that he defied anyone to 
point to any illegal act of his. Mr. Armstrong 
addressed the electors on behalf of Mr. Lucas 
in a vigorous manner. „ . , .

The meeting was in progress at 11 o’clock, 
and the interest shown by the electors de
monstrated that the old and trite saying, 
?Where there is so much smoke there must 
be fire,” is believed in by a large number.

IT LOOKS LIKE KENNEDY. and SufferedARTICLES FOB SALE.
AdverUHtnenti under this head a cent a word.
TxixoiuB.'" MEN'S fÛrnïïhkrsT'm king

X/ street west* are clearing out ah odd Unes 
underwear at half usual price. Call or write.
lo.psctlon incited. ____________ I liquor dealers. He olsimed special favor for
TDECEIPTS OF’any description FUR driving Dr. Allen oir- of office end took 
It SO cents in stamps and stamp for reply. credit to blmswlf tor all tbe civic reforms of
y.pvcisllr coal saving receipt: seve quarter oosi tb# ]|ut ,w0 _ar|- Whenever anything
bill. Dominion Receipt ro„ pori_Doyer.--------------I was to be done for tbe workingmen Mr

Attacked by Sciatica
eructating Pain—Forced <» ®,e 

Crutches for Four Monlhe.

I FORPERSONAL. FoKobffi'C ill an tell.
Few of those whose avocation is the dra

matic stage have about them the glamour 
of Robert MantelL

... ............. .............................. ................................ ••*•”•**•*
XfOTICK-IT IB NOT JAMES FAWOTT^ EASONABLE 

U ITABLE 
E N SI B L E

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS

well-known "fnrnier H vm^ln^Uamlmm town.bip,

te™I* was’m (or nearljA year, and for four 
mouths could not move my limb because nr 
sciatica, and was compelled to use ,fru'c“®{ 
to get around. My limb would swell up ail 1 
I suffered excrucietiug palm which wouia 
run down from the bip lo the knee, 1 siu- 
fered so much that my health was generally 
bad. I tried doctors acid patent medicines, 
but got no belt) until 1 began the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills, I used six 
boxes in all, and since that time have been 
a well woman, baring beon entirely free 
from pain, and having no further us» for 
medicine. I am propered to tell anybody 
aud everybody what this wonderful medi- 
clno has done for me, for I feel very grateful 
for tie great good the Pink Pills wrought In

mDr.0 Williams’ pink Pills are unrivalled as 
a blood builder and nerve tonic, reacting 
the root of tbe troubles for wttich they are 
recommended. In cases of sciatica and 
rheumatism they have achieved a remark
able success. Sold by all dealers, or by 
mail, postpaid, at 50c a box, or six boxes 
for *2 50 from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co„ Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, rl.X.

The coughing and wheeziciT Of person, troub
led with bronchitis or the asthma is excessively

ra*mèU«fr.;dln%art,pil«,briXr:nd.Jtiti

troubles.
You’ll rue your bargain if you buy an 

ulster elsewhere than at the Army and Navy 
See them before you buy.

? [Continued from firU page.]
that poesessee tbe name
The very sound of hie name suggest» what be 
If, tbe greatest emotional actor on the 
American stage. His name it meet fre
quently connected with the picturesque
heroic drama. "Monbar. ”

Tha atrfry of Monbars is too well known to 
need rehearsing. The s'ory is a beautiful 
conceit and its details are perfect. There ere 

pie opportunities for many varieties-of 
acting, and tbe role of “Monbar.” I" “l»"1- 
allv adopted to Mr. Msntoll's peculiar his
trionic talent. It If very highly emotional 
and therefore suited to bis style.

This piav will be the attraction *t the^New 
Year’s matinee. At tbe evening perform
ance be Will present the great euccea. of lart 
season, "The Face in the Moonlight, Tbhi 
is another drama from tbe F re rich jcliool. 
and in it Mautell, wboatiswers > « • *; 
is pnrticulirlv happy. On 1 “esd“7 *’’1, J® 
"Parrhaams,” tbe new Greek tragedy,will re 
ceive ite first presenUtion In kanadi*•““ 
from the laudatory notice» and criticism» 
that it has received in Ban hranc «co, Ne 
Orleans, St. Louis, Cincinnati ami other 
large cities, we can safely anticipate a treat. 
All the scenery has been painted and proper 
ties especially made for this 
“Romeo and Juliet" at the VV 
nihtlnee, and tbe engagement ends with 
••Othello" Wednesday night.

üopp, Clark's ________ .——
YOSEVR AHPLEUY. NO. gl ALBERT STREET.
J denims the address ot Mlaa Nellie Dovle.— 
VTATTYK WINK OSE DOLLAR PERîl, «sa

t;
-^HÂlRBANl. tables of all BTYLE8F0R jj^n^dy had taen convenlentlyabsentfrom
V Office, Horary, church end lodge at George «■•••“«‘IT „« QnWbat in short, bad
V. Boetwlok’*, 24 Went Front-etreet. loronto. | tna scene or aot OD.(
a50 0Ô0^ I ^.,U.tToitioh.ffPaln
tir 1CIU0. Call and se

M3 Queen west

TO àBNT
a ame»»ev>ve»ea ...................... ...... -_

COMFORTABLE FRONT ROOM, grate 
Ii fire if reouired. private family. 330 Jarvis^ 
'kFK~r7~Wll.T0N.AVENUE - ALL ourc- 
2 5 i veoiences, papered and painted.
si.inv 843 Oniarlo^treet,________________
mO LET-LARGE FRONT. ROOM, HEATED 
X by furnace, open grata aed ifardrobe, pri 
rate family, no children, few minute» from Far- 
liamant building». 18 V»ncent-«traat.

H,
all kinds ofx- 81

LADIES’ AND GENTS' FINE FURS
CURLEI

I
Ontario

WANTED. ...

"X17"ANTED TO HIRE PORTABLE ENGINE W and boiler engineer for elevating
ice at Swansea Grenadier Ice A Coal Co., S3 
Boott-etreet.

Kc

I Ifrd
we* am

m

Cor. King and Church-sts. besom ha 
General tJ 

A meetj 
the Oota

■
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS..........

mnoMAS mulrooNey (late of the
£c^bue5ne1L0^> x'SWSagKS 
SFSSSSSco'î&'TSiÆS b.Trd'

Bollard.

yestorda 
wer# m

FOR«• The Isle of champagne.''
Thomas Q. Seabcooke and his opera com

pany in “The Isle of Champagne" prove a de
lightful revelation to theatre-goers. The 
quaint originality and cleverness of the 
comedian, as well as tbe charming novelty of 
the operetta, is promptly recognized and ex
tolled. Mr. Seabrooke begins an *nE*ïe" 
ment of three night» and matiuee at the 

i Grand next Thursday, and will present the 
Isame all-aufflcieut attraction, but m an im- 

V proved manner, consequent upon a new 
mount in the costume department. Tbe 
prosperous career of tbe opera during tbe 
past season bas afforded opportunities for 
adding novel features add embellishments 
to the ' comedy sceuee, so that tbe coming 
production is likely to awaken a freed In
terest among those who will become habitues 
of the "Isle” during its presentation in the 
city. The opening of tfie box office fer the 
advance sale of seals for the Seabrooke en-x 
gageaient has met with an eager c esponsa on
domof^iut ’tbat,U-“Tbe “Se tiCham^a"

«Spot*

Comedian Seabrooke none stand out more 
prominent than tbe charming prima donna 
soubret Elvia Crox.

Granite U 
In a let! 

curler fro 
not be as 
turns aa h

BUSINESS CHANCES.
.............................................. oIns' a"'mÏlk" BUsixESS FOR SALE—414 

A daily. Apply 61 Hayter-street. NEW
YEAR

accept tl 
rink onstores.DAIRY.

7x^vïEt'iAmY-473'YONGMroEg-L- 
Cl guaranteed pure farmer»’ milk; supplied 
retail only. Fred, hole, proprietor.

have t od
the well-lid 
President 
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mitting. |
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PROPERTIES yOR iALl.
^■"oTŸ'TÀTT^imÜTOAaF^ULE"  ̂DE-1 The World hasn’t much advice to offer the 
ïbOUUV elded bargain; pair solid brick eiMt0rs on tha aldermen, but we certainly 
house», near College and Dufferin ; frtone found»* gay that thev will do the city good by leav- 
tion, roughcast extension. 8 good room» ana i . nranfc Spence at home in No. 2 andsïïnBs^ret se& ^ to
Co . 16 TorontX.treet, ___________k’0-

Two Men to Leave at Home.? CALIFORNIA ^ 
NATIVE % 

SPANISH

.....

Residence. 14» Cariton-streew _________ _
pi—A maraT I?sueb of marriage XX* Licenses, 6 Toronio-etreeL, Kysalags, M* 
lai vis su—t.

I

•S&

iarl!rfu?nsce,Urfrolit an^back stairs, grate and 
mantel, outside shutters, good street, lot 18x95. 
H. L. Hlme & Co.. 15 Toronto-street.

:
e >

^Raktersi
^■■ITTLE
rm

MONUMENTS.

Ijr —made to order, lowest ptieaa. J. u. 
Parliament and Wlnonaaler.

JAMES GOOD 4 CO.,I In the Fourth Ward.
Aid. Burns has a good municipal record 

bv.:., y avenue.—BELOW BLOOR: l and is worthy of re-election. Plenty of the 
$8“lo“. im«t d«p H, L. Him. A Co.. 16 aldermen now in office can ^ •P»redi 
Toronto-street . but Mr. Burns ought to be there in 1894.

iibeon.
220 Yonge-st.

Tel. 424.
:> %

and models
*

TAMES BOWDEN,
► I west. Toronto: patterns afechanically and accurately construcWd with 
promptness and de.paten; estimates given, aat- 
sfacüou guaranteed.

: mIilYB OTTAWA TOPICS. Jacobs A Hparrow’s Opera House, 
•‘McCarthy’s Mishaps” will be the attrac

tion at the above house next week, opening 
yvlth a matinee on New Year’» Day. Tbe 
farce i, one that introduce! Barney Fergu
son. one ot the funnieet of stage Irishmen, in 
a role that permits of all «possible scope for 
his peculiar• mannerisiris, eccentricities end 
laugh-provoking tactics. "

Good New Year’s Dill.
Chief, tbe long-tail pony, will be the 

premier attraction in the Lecture Hall New 
Year’» week at the Mueee, and will prove 
especially interacting to the ladies and 
children of thin city. Little Chief ie a pony 
standing 42 inches ln height, weighs 800 
pound», and baa a tail that measures 13 feet 
in length, making him, without doubt, one 
« the greatest equine wonder» of the age. 
He will be on view from tbe time tbe doors 
open until they close. In the earne hall will 
be seen one of the latest novelties In tbe 
shape of a troupe of trained rats and mice. 
They are owned by Mr. Pierano, tbe gentle
man who taught them to obey bn every 
com'.iittud, A. L. W orrai, tbe penknife 
artist, will al»o occupy a stage in 
tbe lecture ball, where he will surprise aR 
who see hisVxpei t whittling. Hie Star 
Specialty Company will appeal-in the theatre. 
The company embraces the following nrti.ts: 
The well-known Fitzgibhons family, .liiclud- 

Mail will put on a new ing the wonderful boy comedian, Kddie 
à new manager in the Fl.^lbbou.: and^rans, tb. f.mou^

“An Italian’s Dilemma.” introduciug piano 
imiUtion*, etc.; Alexander Wilson, the 
premier ventriloquist, and the favorite Irish 
•ketch team, the Donuvtins, iu their siae- 
«plittinsc farce eutitled, “The Dissecting 
Room.”

PnOPBllTIgS TO LET.________
f ARQE FENOED-IN YARD WITH 8HKD8- 
I 1 Bathurst, near College, 150x136 feet. H. L 

Him. & Co.. 16 Toronto-aireet.

FARMS FOR SAL*.

iK 4
I. Winter Immigration Work In tha D.g,— 

Connell Met Te.tardny, Hot Mo An- 
nonnoementa Mode.

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 29.—Mr. D. L. Arm-
---------------------- ---------- -------------------------- . strong, immigration agent and lecturer for
661 rV4T4BACH-75, ,ACRT? ANE1„,a01 the C.P.R. in the United State»; Capt.
æA^y^b^altt LTnMkMtiE ‘he
good land, no rock, spring creek and a few seras immigration agencies In the United States, 
mixed wood on the low; one acre with good ,nd Mr. A. M. Burges»/ Deputy Minister

sanm.aBgs.g^iaagA'- xïrs ’&X£K
the winter work in the Wee tern States.

............................ Arrangements were made for * systematic
-r ow RENTS FOR THE WINTER—*4. immigration campaign in Michigan, Indiana 
I l Camphell-Bi., 6 room», papered, city water; Ohio and the northern connues of Ken- 

$6. Maude-are., Iirlck front, 6 room», city water: tuek From these district, a large num-!'• TSc\DDErom.rr™'omt,Uto,^^rk ne‘»T ber of th. immigrant, were drawn who 

papered- $7. Bathurst, below King, 6 rooms: *8, .ettled in the Northwest ^tiring the year, 
Campbell. 6 room», bath and cellar, newly paper- . th# department expects Text season toincrease cLsidembi, "the «ttlem.nt from 

rooms, bathroom, collar, furnace, back stairs, hot these quarters, 
aud cold water, outsldé shutters: $11, Clyde-st., Council *at for thrae hours this afternoon, 
brick front, 0 room», bath and cellar, newly pep- , . announcement* were made after- 
ered. H. L Ilime & Co.. .6 Toronto-atreet war^ The meeting was held in the Privy

Council Chamber for the first time since it 
STORES TO LET, _ • 1 waa renovated,

*jr"ow-MOTT*FOR" WINTER—COR. BROCK Mr. Colin H. Campbell, Q.C„ of Winni- 
1j and Mulr-avenuea, brick front, 7 rooms and -eg, was here to-day.

store, bath. etc., concrete cellar; «tabla and r ~ Ferguson, M.P., Leeds and Gren- woi ksbip. H. L Him. * Co., 15 Teronto-treet | ^ Cochrane, M.P., were in

I thHonV ‘Mackenzie Bowell, during hie 

I Australian tour, collected a mass of val- 
XY7'ANTED —BOY TO ATTEND IN nibls information upon trade and com-
afwld o?wor? one^Ito nu’b prefe'rred. Good meroial queetious which he will probably 
opportunity for right lad to gain buslneei ex- embody in a report to Parliament. I he 
perieooe. Alive Bollard. 189 Yonge-etreet. I Miniatar and hia seoretary have commenced
TroORtTYiAN OF GOOD BUSINESS TACT rk aiready upon I hie material.
Y aa manager, with one hundred dollars for I * v ------------------------- -

safe investment. Apply to-day Box 168. World- | rBBNDEEOABT TO SAl

VETERINARY.

y VMTARIOO Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or ntgnt.
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MENTHA DENTIL OFFICE.SICK HEADACHEFUJRN ACE SR EJPAI RE D.^___ _

triephone 19»7, repair and overhaul aü «yl*o<

The American Government 
are knocking out Ihe McKinley Tariff The 
Studenia’ Mixture Tobacco is doing the same 
with Inferior Tobacco. It takes the lead where- 
ever used on account, of Its purity, careful blend
ing and fragrance. Try It once tor yourself.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

\ ^TEETH EXTRACTED POSITIVELY 
WITHOUT PAIN,

5

HOUSES TO RENT. They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating, A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

given on
The simple application of the 

medicine to the gums rendering 
the parte perfectly Insensible to 
pain. i

No Need for Gas, Chloroform 
or Other Anesthetics.

DON’T FORGET THE OFFICE,

8B YOXGE-ST.

Talk about miracles I If those *12.50 Irish 
frieze ulsters at the Army and Navy stores 
are not closer to any miracle ever performed 
we’ll bow to a Hindoo.

He aura and burn Sunday World before 
going home 'to-ulght.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures all throat 
and lung troubles, such aa coughi, eolda,asthma, 
broachltis, hoaraeneea, etc._________

CARDS.
mYgÈwMTraMaV'cDPŸTNu''cRË/pi^^p
X accurately executed, trana R. uuaeron, 
la Toromo-aireet.---------------------------------------------

ness,
Pri

matohjba* 
day at 3. SC 
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< -» M ARQLTS RICH. TAILOR AND CUTTER JXX making up of gents' own materials a 
.^.■lallv.^iU jfougc-atraet Arcade.^ ^

C)^guaraolesd pure farmers' milk supplied, 
retell only. Fred Sole, proprietor. ________

Small Dose.A Small Price.
* \ Local Jotting». j

Dr. W. B. Dan ter, a former TorontimUn, 
died in New York yesterday. -

Miss Tuompeoo, a teacher in Saokville- 
street school, died in tbe General Hospital 
yesterday.

On Monday 
dress of type 
fake department

Detective O’Leary, Dominion special of
ficer, is at Brampton, working up the Btreete- 
ville postofilce robbery.

The special Christmas musical services will 
be repeated at All Saints’ Church to-morrow, 
including a children's service at 8.80 o'clock.

At the last misting for this year of the 
Public School Board Supply Committee held 
yesterday afternoon accounts to the amount 
of *15110 were passed.

The services of St. Luke’sC hurch on Sun
day next #111 be at 8 a.in., 11 a.m., 4 p.m., 
7 p.m., and a special choral midnight service 

enoing at 11 o’clock.
Louie Witowskl, who Is alleged to have 

worked the art crayon fake on numerous 
citizen», was yesterday discharged by tbe 
Police Magistrate.

Three mouths in the Central was the light 
sentence yesterday given Louis Chalaln, the 
fate cutter for P. Jamieson, who had robbed 
hie employer for 10 years.

Lizzie Haseard was sent to the Mercer for 
alx months bv tbe Police Magistrate veeter- 
dey. for tbe tbeft of a chair from Ed ward 
Hodgkins, York and Adelalde-streete.

The Public School Board Property Com
mittee yesterday recommended that a 
room be procured in Dundes-street to 
as a relief school for Givena-stneet school.

Charles E. Heath, furniture dealer, 199 
Lippiucott-street, died yesterday from the 
effects of a fall in College-street a few day, 

broken rib having been driven into

TbeBILLIARDS.

ând’pooMbaile 'man uf aeru redf « ^

-Si ssssf js atMgjg
matas for alleys given on aPPj|“‘!?S- ‘nmiard 
new ’«3 catalogue to Samuel May « Oe„ BUIiara 
Tabla Manufacturers, 68 King-street weal, Tor- 
onio. _______

RISK & EDWARDS, donians’ \ 
likely take 
evening.
... The Gra: nniSai ma 
llink on N 
compete, p 
111 8 p.m.

t.....-••-•a.................

SURGEON DENTISTS,
D*. A. J. Edwards, Graduate of Phila

delphia Dental College,
C, A. Risk, Graduate and Medalist, 

R.C.D.8.

The
an)ITE UP WANTED. ANDREW USHER’S 

SCOTCH 
WHISKY,

THE PEER OF THEM ALL

# .......
i

PRINTINGMEDICAL.
.. .. ................... ...a................ .........

Tr~v*w'* H Â PARKYN HAS OPENED AN T) office Cerner of Slmcoe end Adelalde- 
streete.

MpDeraao 
There wi 

Academy, j 
day evenin 
6-round col 
and Mike fl 
of taking 1 
or Joe Pod 
partnerehij 
academy b 
and 2 to 6

/ Academe of fifnale.
On Monday, New Year’k Day .commencing 

with a special matinee, tbe old-time and 
well-known oomedisu, Harry Llndley, will 
present for the first time in Toronto hie 
masterpiece, tbe scenic, nautical melodrama, 
“Tbe Castaways ” This is Mr. Lindley • 
firet appearance in Toronto for a number of 
year», and ft» his return will be welcome 
news to hie many frieuds in tbie city the 
popular prices of 10, 20 and SO cents will be 
used during the week. On Monday night the 
city election returns will be read from tbe 
stage between tbe acte for the convenience of 
those that may wish to know the resell.

Marteau Concert,
Marteau will have a large end fashionable 

attendance at hie concert in the Pavilion on 
Monday week.__________________‘

All the clothing-buyer» in tbe city seem to 
be going to the Army end Navy stores. We 
are not surprised, they made up their minds 
some time ago to be supreme here, and they

V
ed-7

art. I The Prisoner Received the Verdict Coolly
------ - - - --------.I and There Wei Ns 8ee#e.

J, Bouweeii?R|orttelt»’SnOU, PastS°»tc! Chicago, Dec. 29 —In the Prendergaet 
Studio 81 King-street east. trial to-dav, for the prosecution Mr. Trude

=== called attention to the similarity of the two 
| assassins, Gniteau and Prendergast, and 
saidi

YEARS TREATING CA- 1 Y^tarrh waiting and nit chronlo

‘‘"TVOWN TOWN OFFICES” Of DBS
pnoîirœiriirÆî

COMMEBCIIL
SOCIETY * v MUSIC 

ECCLESIASTICAL

com in
DENTISTRY. imd Yonge. .»».«»e«»«r«»»«»««»»«»»*»»*»**»«*»»,*»**»,*»**,**»<*—*****,*t****,>—**-******

TFIGGS, DENTIST—BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
XV only *8; crowning aud bridging a specialty.

••Gniteau killed Garfield to win the ap
plause of the Stalwarts and to satisfy his 

, morbid desire < for notoriety. This man
DOMESTICS WANTED. committed murder expecting that this deed

would meet with approval from the news- 
T AUNDBESS-WILLING TO ASSIST HOUSE- paper, which had beef! bifter in Renouncing 
XJ maid. Apply with refsreuce, after 6, Mr», the late mayor when he was a candidate 
Campbell, Queen’» Park, next Bloor-et. gate. 1 for the office. Mr. Trude concluded by 

' — stating that Cliicago looked for a verdict In
which she did not ask for vengeance but 

_ , «imply absolute and independent justice.
T> w. NEWTON. TEACHER OF BANJO, T^„ „„„„ tl,en delivered the charge and
£• thorough •’iustractioa.11' T?/m\ reJZ at 1.25p.m. th. cate give» to the jury 
ebla Studio: Nordhetinare', 15 King east. Even- The jury returned into court at 2.28 p.m. 
lug leeaona at residence, lia Sherbourue-street. | with a Terdict of guilty, and recommended

that the prisoner be hanged.
There was no scene in court when the 

verdict was announced. The prisoner 
uttered not a word, and seemed to betray 
no feeling or anxiety.

fnB DKUMtlKUS’ ELECTION*.'

lumber. _________
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"DINE AND 
XT (ielive. 
at residence
ronto-Btreet, Toronto.___________________ __——
yjrt HAVE ON HAND ALL KINDS OK 
>V rough and dressed lumber, doora and 

te.h, which we will deliver to eoT Pen ot the 
city or country at short notice. Phone at rest 
deuce after 0 p.m., 3031. Bryce & Oo. 846

'PhoneTIMMS & CO. 2493.

13 Adelaide St East, Toronto,

!

6. Y. TIMMS, Manager.CURESi»
&

ISCROF U LA.A MUSICAL.

Scrofula lead» to con
sumption, and should be 
cured by cleanalng the 
blood and removing all 
impurities from the eye- 
tem by the use of B. B. B.

FINANCIAL, _________ _

A LAKÜK AMOUNT OF PÛiVATK FU.NüS 
to loan at low rates. Read. Rood <t Knight, 

ïomritors, etc., 75 Kintf-street east, Toronto. ed 
A TONEY TO LOAN ON MOKTOAOK8,
M /a^«p^ssf r-of-d
Policy Proker. 5 Torooto-streHt.________
V^iRÎVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARUE OR 
1 small sums ut lowest current rates. Apply 

foaclareD, Macdonald, Merritt & tihepley, Barris
ters !4b-8V Toronto-streot, Toronto.
-A LARUE gÜÂNTlrroFPltlVATE FUNDS 
A to loan at lowest rates on productive real 

eatetetecurity. Gordon & Sampson, 28 Soott- 
atreet.___________ ;____________ =====

Exceptional 
Bargains inTFANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR—MR.

M.u^,nn^ Ms attsi
northwest corner College and Yonge-etreet»; 
atudio afternoons and evenings.

ago. a oroxen riu uaviug own u.it.u —— 
bis lung.

The special Cbristmne musical services 
will he repeated to-morrow at St. Luka’s 
13hurch morning and evening. Tbe church 
~n beautifully decorated. Rev. Arthur 
Manning, il. A., will preach.

The Christinas music with choral evensong 
will be repeated at St. Stephen’» Church, 
Coilege-Btreet and Bellevue-avenue. New 
Year’s Eve sermon by the rector. Midnight 
service to bring In the new year will begin 
at 11.30 p.m.

William Redforth, aged 85, was thrown 
violently to the ground while slighting from 
a trolley car ot Spadlna-evenue-Bloor-strwt 
yesterday, bis hip and back being badly in
jured. He was taken to the hospital.
| Tbe Amethyst Club held a successful as
sembly in the Masonic Hall, Parkdale, last 
evening. A hundred couples were on tbe 
floor. Profs.

BELL TELEPHONE LINEN Damask Table Cloths 
LINEN Damask Table Napkins 
LINEN Damask Slips and Doylies 
LINEN Huck and Diaper Towels 
LINEN Fringed and Hem-stitoh •

Towels
LINEN Sheetln s & Pillow Caelnge 
LINEN Hem-et oh Hjimikerchlefs

Greatly
KeduOed
Hrloee.

OF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

Unequalled ln Toronto.
The citizens of Toronto recognize a good 

thing when they see it, and when they have 
a son or daughter who requires an education 
toen able tbetn to earn their own living in 
the great contest ou this eerth for position— 
such is shorthand and typewriting or busi
ness education, Barker & Spence’s Shorthand 
and Business School, 12 King-street west, 
Toronto, is where they are always «eut to 
obtain such. The majority of tbe pupils at 
this school belong to Toronto, whion is its 
greatest recommendation, and though it 
doe. not reopen for another term till Tues
day, Jan. 2, 1894, all who enter during this 
month shell receive reduced rates. Toe 
law lectures alone, delivered by Mr. W. N. 
Irwin, barrister, •olicltor, etc.. Freehold 
Loan Building bare, are well worth tbe cost 
Of tbe entire tuition. Day and evening 
-I..— are In full working order all the time. 
Visitors are alwaye welcome.________ 36

If yen want to find all about it rend 
The Sunday World.
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Commercial Travelers’ Association of 
Canada Annual Meeting.

More than 190'of Canada’s commsrclal 
travelers met together yesterday, listened 
to the president’s annual report, discussed 
matters in connection with the aeeooiation 
and beard the result» of the elections.

Tbe constitution wee attacked by Mr. K. 
Fielding concerning the mortuary benefits. 
The amendment, however, after some dis
cussion, was withdrawn.

Tbo president, in 
ported the progress 
In 1875 tbe membership 
now it is 1800. Then the surplus was 
*959, now *223.119. Accidental bonuses 
amounting to *29.277. and mortuary benefits 
amounting to «172,907 bave been paid. Dur
ing tbe last year the addition to capital has 
been *16,118.53, and to tbe memberehip roll

LONG DISTANCE LINES

I'xnsisrTo
And convenient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Compaaf, 87 Temperance
“open from 7. to. to midnight, Sundays In
cluded.
‘metallic circuits.

14» SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

344

JOHN CATT0& SONLEGAL CARDS.

Tomuvo W lL M«r,a,vn. 4UU Clara., U
H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton._______________ ~ *

A LLAN A BÂ1RD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
A Canada Life Buildings (Ut lloor), 40 to 46 
Kmg-avreet west, Toronto; money to loan. W. 1.
Allan, J. Baird.________________________________
"a----- fTmcIS lYRK, BARRISTER PROVINCE
A_. of Ontario. Advocate Province ot Que-

oecT New Yerk Life Building. MontreaL________
~T-----T). PERKY, BAKK1STÊK, SOLICITOR,
A, etc.—Society aud private funds for in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 61, 
62, 03 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Vie-
torla. Telephoua 1650._________________________
TTXNSFo'KD A LENNOX, BARRISTERS 
XX solicitors. Money to loan at 5.» par cent, 
lu Manning Arcade. 24 King-street VVeat, Toronto

King-Street, Opposite Postoffice.t.
his address re- 
of tbe society, 

was 558, ROBES
> - V

______ Uarkeke and Monk, with an
orchestra, furnished the music, and F. J. 
Hill the refreshments.

A meeting of the creditors of Abram 
Moses, general merchant, Waverley, was 
held nt the office of Assignee W. A. Camp
bell. Front-street, yesterday, when a state
ment was presented, allowing liabilitiee of 
14500 and asaete of *8500. The stock was 
gold to Mrs. Moses, mother of the insolvent, 

dollar cash.

footwear
„ All kind» of warm. 
II aeasonable shoes In

' I 11 great profusion and
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to STORM COLLARS, GAUNTLETS
190. everythin a inA motion was brought ln favoring the 
candidature of Mr. Kennedy, tbe first presi
dent of tbe sooiety, for mayor.

Then» were tbe officers elected: President, 
C. C. Van Norman (acc.) ; 1st vice-president, 
IL H. Gray; 2ml vice president, R, J. Urr; 
aacretary. J. C. Black (acc.). Directors: 
M. C Ellis, C. E. Kyle, John Burns, John 
Muldrew, R. H. Cosby, T. P. Hayes, John 
Orr, E. E. Starr, George West.

Messrs. Anderson and Badenacn 
elected auditors and Messrs. Warring Ken
nedy, John Burn, and President Van Nor
man representative! on the Exhibition 
Board. ___________________________ _

To “keep the heart young." renew end enrich 
the blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

All the boys

Wright & Co.’s StockChristmas 4'antata,
The A.M.E. Church, Edward-street, held a 

large and delighted audience on Wednesday 
evening last, on which occasion a beautiful 
Christmas cantate was rendered by the 
children of tbe Sunday ecbbol, assisted by 
scholars from other school! The knowledge 
displayed by tbe little ones showed careful 
training on the part of the conductor, Rev. 
j o. Baoyoun, assisted by tbe following 
ladite: Mrs. L. Jackson. Mrs. C. Moore, Mrs. 
Anderson and O. Banoyun, and Mrs. 
Cockburn, organist: Prof. Lubar, violin. 
The cantata will be repeated in tbe Queen- 
street Baptist Churoh next week.

amat 60c on the
Jebb, tbe well-knowi^optlcal specialist and 

inventor of tbe recherche optometer for 
examining tbe eyesight, will be in Toronto 
nt J. E. Ellis’ jewelry store, 8 King east, on 
Jau. 2 aud remain till tbe Ctb only. Cures 
granulation and inflammation of the lids, 
long standing headache, supposed neuralgia 
and straightens crosaeye without an opera- 

Conanltntion and examination of the 
eye and sight free.

Suckling & Co.’s opening trad# sale for 
the season of 1894 will take place on Wed
nesday next. A good assortment of dry- 
goods. gents’ furnishing, cloths, clothing, 
boots and shoes, etc., will be offered. 
Among the special lines are a city stock of 
boots ln detail, a case of ribbons and silk 
twists, 40 pieces navy blue flannel, 100 over
coats and a «took of fine furs, all to be sold 
ln detail.

Trinity Lodge No. 278, A.O.U.W., held its 
regular meeting lost night in St. George's 
Hall and elected the following officers for 
1894: James MoClay.M. W.; Robert Gregory 
Foreman: J. C. Richardson, Overseer; David 
McCIsy, Recorder, re-elected; J.W. Brad ley, 
Receiver, by acclamation ; J. J. Best, Finan
cier, by acclamation: George Lnngrldge, 
Guide; G. T. Adams, Inside W. ; William J. 
Barnes, Outside W. ; Dre. Elliott, Forfar aud 
Chaffee, Trustees; David Sylvester, Medical 
Examiner; Charlee Mltohbii, Rep. to G.L.; 
T. H. Bernes, AIL Rep. to G.I*

AT - V.. .
VI cDUWALL THOMSON, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
IjJL citor, Notary, Ac., room 79, Canada Ufe 

Building, 46 King-street West, Toronto. Tele
phone -1448. /

If attack#* 
Of any kind 
Kellogg's V 
to dlrcctlo 
eubduin 
■tronges- 
dellcate. Tb< 
cine say ft ac 
a thorough c

50C- ON trtÊSXmas Slipper».

The J. D. King Co., Ltd
79 Kirçc EAST.

O
24» 5mO <?I f AUINTYKE A SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 

JrX Holicltors, etc. Room 33, 84 Viclorie-streel 
(Laud Security Co.'a Builolng). Brauch office at 
Vreemore, Onk Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac- 
miyre.________________ ________________

55 K1NG-ST./ EAST. 

XEPIDEMIC TROUBLES.
t _______

were re- ,<c 26

V*
'0

k i tion.

WEAK MEH CURED
PATENT SOLICITORS.!

TY IDO ut"a'm ay bïe'bo lIcito R8 or 
Xb patents; special alien tion to patent litiga
tion, J. (1. Kidoul (late C.E.), oarriater, solicitor, 
euM J. E May uee, meeb. eng. Telepnona S582.
103 Bay-street, Toronto. _________ _
IJaTENT AND"MECHANICAL DRAWINGS X prepared; patents procured cheaply. F.R. 

Cameron, 23 Toronto stjreef.

Send at ones for sealed direction, FREE of The 
Common Sanaa lioaiesCur* for all wa.Knass of 
man. A eerialo permanent eure for nervous 
dsbllilr, lost manhood, emissions and varicocele. 
WEAK OfiOAHd EN1.ABGKD and complete cute 
guaranteed. We farnlab tha best of ref 
Address

The general prevalence of any trouble 
constitute* It an epidemic. At .he present 
time la grippe, bronchitis, aatbiua, whoop
ing eengb, Influenza aud croup are the 
prevailing ailments of our people. It will 
be educed that every one of these 
trouble arlaeH from a common cause—the 
character of the season, and (hat all will 
be mere or lees amenable to the same k ind 
of treatment. Confinement to the bouse 
and the judicious uee of Haliamora's Ex
pectorant will prove a eafe and effective 

- method of cure. When this falls the nt- 
tentleo of ihe family physician had better 
be divecied to tbe cane, ns specific treat
ment will than be necessary. 61

sell t he 'Onday World, JUS> Rh*n*attsna Cured in a day.—South Ameri
can Rheumatic dure, for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia. radically èuree in 1 to 3 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable aud mysterious. 
The first does greatly benefit». Bold by druggists.

Oodes-Merger Water, 
Oodcs-Berger wa^iejapidiy «m.ng to

narkline mineral water of
^Warrant'Ey Royal.

vo Her tasWïHË queen.
ed-7the front as the

castle of Godeaberg, opposite 
Mountains of the Rhine. Tbe 
analyste ere

M. V. LUBON,
24 Meodonell-av#., Toronto, Ont, S lOO

\ and renown close to tbe old 
tbr Seven Scinterest for everybody intbto’w'ek’e'ennder World. ORNAMENTAL PLASTERIN6 

In AU Branche».
and absolute eatiV 

„. R. BEAVER,
j 44 Sallebury-avenue.

Orders left at Kenneth Murdoch's office, 17 
Adelalde-etreet eaaL will receive prompt etten- 
tlon. ____________JMY

DEWAR’S
irjPERTH —

Whisky

HOTELS.>
.... agreed as to its being an ideal 

water, containing unique natural properties. 
it bas received the highest approve! of tbe 
medical auvieere of Her Majesty the Queen, 
wliohss grouted especial warrant of appolut- 
inent to tbe proprietors, and It is constestiy 
on the royal table. Give it a trial. It is for 
sale in loronto by all first-class botels, wine 
merchants, restaurants and druggists. 
Auguste Bolto, 47 Colbome-street, acting
ugeot________ __

There le only

T> OYAL IIOTEU HARRISTON, ONE OF TUB 
Xv ftue*L coumibrcial hotels In the west; spe- 
cuA. attention paid lo ihe traveling public; rates 
gl to gi.LU per day. J. ti. tiiugham, proprietor, ed 

U&bk.LL ulXJ ttlfo. UliiLLiA—UAl'iLd *1 TV 
XX »1.5U pyr day; firMi-ciass acuouiuiodation 
lor travcl<?rs and tourim», 1*. «V. k mu, i'rop. 
rilHg HÛB—LtADAlt-LANK. W. it. UOBIN- X ion, proprielur. Wins* and liquors el tbe 
nueai oranua. > irat-ciasa ratreaumeut and 
luncd counter in conunctiou.

Luby’a- for restoring grey hair to its 
natural color and beauty: it keeps tbe head 
clean and cool end free from dandruff; it 
•tope tbe heir from falling out, promotes 
the growth and give» the hair the gloss, 
beauty and strength of youth; when used as 
directed it was never known to fell. Sold 
for half tbe price of any other preparation, 
and ie much better than any ktiowu hair 
toilet. For tbe mustache it hss no equal. 
Sold everywhere at 50c per bottle. 6

Perfection In workmanship ; 
faction guaranteed,

P ( 85.25 
vpor camNERVOUS DEBILITYv Ask your dealer for It. To be had from R. H. 

g„°„7£ Montreal, ASZZMcJÆ.
SUNDAY SERVICES.

BrlSSl sniHn,Iih Mr John Whyte, leader of ihe famous cry Organs a specialty. It make* no difference 
Whvtà Bros will render bis new -PleUtictier' who he* failed lo cure you. Cell or write. Con- 
song and other «led ions not before given in To- su Hat Km free. Medieiuw eenl to any address, 
ronto Chairmen. James L. Hughes. Meeting Heurefia.iiL to » p.m.: buudaya 8 to» p m Dr, 
at 8 p.m. Everyone welcome. Silver collection Reeve, 146 Jarvls-eiieet, 4th bouse north ot Ge* 
at doôr I rard M%et, Toronto.

1X

• 'Look Into two or three of tbe other11 dotb- 
inc stores, then go to the Army and Navy 
aod see what they can do for you iu an ul
ster.

The paper for all—The aunday World.

Avoid drastic medicines and fcarsh purgatives, 
and use Burdock Blood Bitters, which cures con
stipation, dyspepsia, bad blood and all stomach 
roubles.

riMik elLiuti; corner church andX Bhuier-stiyot* -dekgütful location, opposite 
>.ietroi»oUiau-*quaro; müüeru couvemeuces; rates 

[>or day; iwasouable rates to families; Cuurcu- 
» treat cars from Uulon Depot. J. W. ilurst, Fro 
prletor.

Sunday World.

Thrusigli Wag wav V..Ubal.»la*>‘ file.» 
m» Cur Toronto to New morm 

- WI* W#«a shore Haute, 
lie West .bore through sleeping ear le»v«»

Rvmg^iuTotoi^ïri*» mm. buuday l.iv.s 

Torouioe» >***- ™

Toronto's four lui nil rad will find the 
eoclaly news In The Sunday World of this 
wash's issue of great int.rast,

i I rtvsisj
G. T. Mathesou, Sarnia, is at tbe Queen’s.
M. B. Toker,' Niagara Falls; J. Steifel, 

Detroit; J. , R. Shaw, Walkerton; P. M. 
lug lia, Brautfoid, and A. J. Weltoner, 
Guelph, are guests at the Palmer.

R. S
77

Cer.Winchester k 
Karliamsnt-els.LAKE VIEW HOTEL,

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
city, bcuig hteulsny and cominuuJlibg a'oiagotil-
eent view el Use eity. I «hum mouarate.

JOHN aYUB, Freprieie»ed
i,-
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W. H. STONE,
UNDBRTAKBR, 

849- Y ON G E-ST RE ET—349 
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ne e«il.•le

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 

-1 Memory, Lack of Energy, 
||^P permanently cured by

tr Mtoi’s Vitalizei
i--,.,-, _ ,, Also Nervous Debility,

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsie Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 3e stamp for treatise, 

v J. E. HA25ELTON* 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont.
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iAT THEW. A. MURRAY & COCOMMON WEARINESS 
In women, that nervous, 
aching, woro<nit^feeUng,

Pierce’» Favorite Pretoria 
tion. It restores your 
strength; it puts new life 
into you; it brings you 
back into the world again.

It is a powerful general, 
as well as uterine, tonic 
and nervine, especially 
adapted to women's deli
cate wants. It regulates 
and promotes all the nat
ural functions, and builds 
up, invigorates, and cures. . 

SHNHMB1P7 Croton. loua.
Dm B. V. PtSBCB : 6<r-Hy wife Improvod

M&r- SS?»;
now. She has been doing berown bousework 
for the past four months. When «he bma

THE FLIGHT OF MARTIN COSTELLO. rFolding BON MARCHEThe Pugilist Wasted !■ Indians Sojourns 
In Toronto—He Didn’t Want to 

Harr# Two Tears.
ARE THIS WEEK CLOSING OUT

Beds THEIR ENTIRE SfbCK OFOver at Crown Point, Indiana, they are 
making a great row over the flight of Martin 
Costello, the convicted Roby boxer; aed the 
legal laminarias thereabouts are wondering 
if they will be able to bring him neck.

Costello crossed the border at Sarnia last 
Saturday end since Tuesday has been so
journing in Toronto. II» was simply con
victed of appeariog in the roped arena et 
Roby contrary to the laws of Indiana and 
was sentenced to two years’ Imprisonment la 
the state penitentiary at barn labor.

•T don't think 1 committed a very serions 
would have to

4

HIGH-CLASS HOLIDAY GOODSCheap, Convenient ahd 
Comfortable. . .
Prices $15 up. f

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Also Special Bargains In every depart

ment all over the house for the rest of this week. 
Inspection Invited by

You Find Many Opportunities 
for Saving Money.

§ ■:

™ H. P. DAVIES GO.4

81 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.
offence and IS loosed as if I 
go behind the bars,” said the big fellow 
yesterday to the Athletic restaurant, “and 
es en ordinary Individual I preferred my 
liberty, so I have come to visit you for a 
while and 1 will not go beck until guaranteed 
my liberty."

Yet be was very reticent about his future 
moVeinents, but was expected te leave lest 
night for Montreal '

“No, my bondsmen will not be out the 
14000,” be said, e. the defunct Columbian 
Athletic Club will relmbuiee them every 
oint,”

Costello was very quiet during bis stay 
her., but several times visited ble 
friend, Mr. John F. - boboles, See well- 
knot» proprietor of the Athletic Restaurant, 
Yonge-etreet, He is» stalwart specimen of 
manhood, aud especially looks ceueble of eo- 
doring plentv of punishment. He resembles 
Charlie Mitchell considerably about the face, 
bot I» much taller, being about 0 feet, and 
walgha about 180 lbe, He ia cleanly «haven 
and hia lower lip beers the marks of some of 

, the encounters be has been in. Hia manner 
la quiet and unassuming, and be weuld 

' scarcely be taken tor a pugilist.
When Judge Lsugdou, who was presiding 

at Crown Point, beard of Costello'» flight, 
according to a despatch from that place, he 
said:

“Costello has not only forfeited his bond of 
f 1000 by bis queer action, but has also de
stroyed all hopes for a new trial. There ere 
four other charges against him, and if he 
does not appear at the February term of this 
court his bond, amounting to $4'ju0, will be 
forfeited, but this will not obliterate the 
jury’s verdict. Costello can be taken any 
time, and, what ia -more, be will, for the 
state of Indian» deed not let up on a con
victed criminel" And be meant business, 
for every word w»» carefully weighed. Toe 
counsel for the defendant seemed crushed. 
Tney expected that their client would 
appear, as they were informed daily of his 
movements. They confidently counted on 
getting a new trial, but it was too late.

Ex-Secretary of State Charles F. Griffin, 
one of the many lawyers for the prosecution, 
.ays that Costello”, non-appearance bad 
placed him in a bad light and would bar# 
great bearing op the ether case, against him 
and that the state wopld never let up until 
Costello we. behind the bars.

An Indianapolis despeten says that so at
tempt will be made under the extradition 
laws to bring Costello, who was suffered to 
escape through the negligence of tbs Lake 
County officials, beck to Indians. Steps 
will'here to bastaken at Washington, al
though it his not been officially determined 
that the offence is extraditable. Were he only 
now indicted the stop would Be very doubt, 
tni, but being a convict.rl felon the relation 
ia different.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,CURLERS 11LIWELCOME ABERDEEN Every Department is Packed 
Full of Bargains.

QII K'Q are selling at almost the buyers^ 
Olt-iYO own prices. Seethe Lovely ART

SILKS at 50C really worth $1

17,19,21,23,25 and 27 King-st. E.; 10,12 and 14 Colborne-at,i4
Ontario Am ..tallow Officers Arrange to (Entertain Hie Eie.ll.ooy en

1Oraalte lee Mall .rider.
LafiRIPPE CURED.Lord Aberdeen will be in Toronto next 

wMk end bis loyal brithere of the stone and 
besom have arranged to give the Governor- 
General a most royal welcome.

A meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the Ontario Curling A teodation wae held 
yesterday afternoon, vtien arrangements 
were made for a ' 6-rink contest in the 
Granite Rink, on Friday, Jan. 6.

In a letter to Secretary Ruasell, the noble 
curler from Scotland, stated that be might 
not be as familiar with the “in" and “eat" 
turns as bis Canadian friends, but he would 
accept the pleasant duties of skipping a 
rink on the date named. Aberdeen will 
have on his rink W. LL Bigger, M. L.A, 
the well-known Belleville curler, ee vice-skip, 
President Mathew.cn of Sarnia No. 3 and 
the veteran Thornes McGnw as lead.

S. 8. Russell writes of the event as

çbUTTSr Hole th* Bov. Oontlmarit Testimony. 
Dead Bibs,—

I am pleased to have the opportunity of bear
ing testimony to the great benefit I and my 
family have derived from the Acid .Cure and 

. tipi cal System of Treatment. There are but
ex enns.usi « few ailments to which humanity is subject that

cannot be relieved, if not perfectly cured, by 
SUHOV, this simple but most powerful remedy, which 

’ la not only a cure but a sure preventative of 
sickness if only applied once and again while 
in beelth; at all times prevention ia better 
than cure. Colit and Freer».—All fevers can 
be easily cured by this wonderful remedy. I 
will j net mention one Instance, via,. La Grippe. 
This 1» a terrible malady, and many were lto 
victim» here io Toronto during 1W and 1880. 
Three of my family were down with it—mv 
wife, daughter and sou the only treatment

For COLDS, FEVER,
INDIGESTION, Ac. aaMSsttK

iV.% U^^a^=t%»dnK ^wWiild™»1‘tTJM «g

over'thî'lîody0

ond told him we bad used only Goutté’ treatment with Acetoeura. Ha left, a little out of

try u; they will always use it afterward*. I recommend its use wherever I go.
TOa^HBv!)yA, Bax, 10 St. Patrick St., Toronto. Dee., 1893.

AMUSEMENTS.>MMV<t«,ie<te*w'ts‘*riV>»

I étni tan,
wwu

IEEE Worth 50cShot Silks at 25c . __
Pure Silk Surahs at 40c, - Worth 75c 
Black Gros Grain Silk at 65c, Worth $1SEE\

THEITRE. H
4;

THE BARGAINSWEEK OF JAN. 1st. 4 cMr.
follows;

"Probably the mort Interesting enrlln g 
match ever arranged in Canada will be 
played In the Granite Rink here on Friday. 
Jan. 6, beginning at 8 p.m., weather per
mitting.

"His Excellency toe Governor-General, 
patron of the Ontario Carling Association, 
with lbe office-bearers, will contend against 
six rinks of the city curlers.

“As the office-bearers of the association 
have won their positions primarily by their 
skill In toe game, and only secondarily by 
their administrative abilities, and the city 
elnhs have to select only 6 out of about 
1U0 rinks, there Is certain to be an exhibition 
of the Quest of curling and the keenest of 
competitions. It is also most probable that 
the Duke of A va, a sbo of Lord Dufferin, the 
first patron of the association, will also take 
part to the contort. May Jeck Frost be pro
pitious.”

"i mm hew rar
IN EVERYThe Pet of the Ladles and Children,

>* THE LONG 
TAIL PONY.

Height « inches, Weight «99 Pounds, Tail 
II Feat Long.

*l
CHIEF,<< »

1

DEPARTMENT 
Are Really Astonishing

»

PIERANO’S
TROUPE OF

EDUCATED RATS AND MICE,
One of the Oresteet Novelties la America. fm

X
WBRREL.IiePENKNIFEKINEScotia’s Carter»’ VlsICPestponed.

It is most likely that toe proposed visit 
of Scotch ent ier» to Canada will not take 
place this winter. Three rinks were expect
ed, but the correspondence shews the Scotch
men look for a good portion of thelr-ex- 

froro curlers on this aide of the

Our counter of 25 cent DRESS GOODS is 
visited by hundreds of ladies every day, and 
why not when they find there materials 
worth from 50 to 85c selling at 25c ? This is 
sure to draw a crowd.

E.
r pegsag

water». The result is that the local men 
will likely scud on invitation for the season 
of ’1M-5. as they are very anxious to have an 
international match on the ice with these 
veteran curlers of toe world.

' <

WE MUST NOT FORGETWill Net Fight In Jacksonville.
New Yobk, Dec! 29.—A special to The 

Chips From the lee. Evening Sue from Jacksonville, Florida,
Prospect Park’s President v. Vice-President say«; ft does look as though the Corbett- 

matcb haa been postponed until next Toes- Mitchell meeting will not take place here, 
day at 3.80 and 6.80 pm. xiie managers of the Doval Club are in a

A Winnipeg despatch last night eaye that ,tato of panic and do wot know which way 
there ft a pouibility of a Winnipeg hockey w turn.
team going east again this wintor. It will Ihe „rwt „f tb, priocipaU was designed
matohm” wm ^Ti^" J' «laved with bank *> define the Uw and get a declaration iront 
“*“£«« U 7 N Played with bank Jodge Blker g( th, Oouaty Court that the

Th„ hatwaan the Gale- proposed match as described in the article»
donhinÿ^h^Me™ rod vice-president will oi agreement would not be an illegal act. 
likely takeplace In Mutual-street on Monday Governor Mitchell refuses either to conn- 
evening. tonance the proceedings while they pend, or

to respect the decision of the court when It 
is rendered.

This is what he says; “I shall not be 
garrotod by any county or circuit court’s 
decision. Thera are «even circuit courts in 
the state, and each on# may give a differ
ent judgment. If the case is submitted to 
the Supreme Court as a least resort, and if 
the court decides that I have no authority 
to prevent the fight, I will be governed by 
it, but I will not be governed by the deci
sion of any other court in the state.”

]
:THEto

■:
STAR SPECIALTY COMPANY FLANNEL BARGAINS irm IN THE THEATRE.

SEE THE

DONOVANS
IN THE DISSECTING BOO*. We sell fine Twill Grey Flannels at 15c,j 

worth 20c.s, eeeeinn ADMITS TO ALL Ifln
Reserved Beets 6 andl«t BEST A splendid line of soft pure wool Grey 

Flannelwe sell at 20c, worth 30c.
oCOAL AND WOOD. The Granite President r. Vice-President 

animal inVcb will he played at the Granite 
Rink on New Year’s Day. Forty rink» wlU 
compete, play commencing at 10 a.m., 2.80

ida.
QUALITY And so on we could enumerate enough 

bargains to fill this paper, and then not have 
our list completed.

QUAND

SOL "stiflTH 'RUSSELL
In Civ# Fltcb’enew comedy,

“APRIL WEATHEf*.’’
Next Monday-ROBERT MANTELL.

OPERA HOUSE.

I and 8 p.m. OFFICES!

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
678 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-etraet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-etraet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-etreet

orXPE KINO.

y MeDermotV» Academy Saturday «tight 
There will be lots of sport at McDermqtt’s 

Academy, corner Bay and Adelaide, Satur
day evening. The principal event will be » 
6-round contest between MoKelty of Chicago 
and Mike Kane of Toronto. Persona desirous 
of taking lesions can aee Profs. McDermott 
or Joe Popp—(McDermott and Popp forma 
partnership!—on New Year’s Day at their 
academy between the hours of 9 and 13 a.m 
and 2 to 5 p.m.

The wise buyers come and examine our 
bargains before purchasing elsewhere.V auditorium

FRIDAY, JAN. 8. 1804,
ARTHUR LLOYD’S COMIC CONCERT.

Ticket» at Nordhelmere'.
SOo and 25c. ______

»

Bace Track Rambles,
Barks will be preiiliog^judj^e and Sheri-

running meeting, which begins Jen. 20.
It Is charged that tberea*oii‘ Frank Van 

N,„ wel ruled off the ban Francisco track 
was that his horse, were all “dope” fiends. 
This means that they got so that they would 
not run unless stimulated by an exhilarating 
injection.

Joe Martin, the well-known Ottawa 
jockey, laid out a mile track on the Ice at 
Dgd.usourg OB Tuesday, marking 
bushes, 9»d proceeded Co speed r 
and other horns, but on Wednesday when 
be went down to relume speeding bis track 
and bis husoes were somewhere In the 
vicinity of Iroquois, having floated dow^ 
during the night.

The managers of the race meeting at Ivy 
City track h«Te decided to abandon all rac
ing until Jan. 4, when a decision ia hoped for 
on the motion to quash the indictment of the 
bookmakers The horses will remain in 
Washington, bnt the bookmakers will go to 
New York and elsewhere. Snuuld the in
dictment be quashed, ae the race’ people 
expect, toe bookies will return and racing 
will be reaum.d. If, however, th e decision 
sustains the indictment the race people will 
abandon the Ivy City traça rod start 
business eliawbere. As won ns Bo ikmaker 
Bennington and his three clerks were r«- 
arrested on the Indictments cf the grand 
jury they were taken to the tiupramy Court 
of the District of Columbia, Crimiual 

held to bail to $1000 each.

®^T Ladies, Here is a Grand 
Chance For You.

a
JACOBS ft SPARROW'S OFBRA 

J House.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

Entire week beelnaipr Monday, Jan 1, 1894 
Grand special New Year’s matinee. Barney 
Ferguson, the prince of comedian», In the farce 
comedy ouceew, “McOARTHY’8 MISHAPS.” 

Pricee always the same—19c, tSc, 89c and 50c.

1MatineesSporting Miscellany,
“Billy” Madden will manage “Bob” Fits, 

simmons In the coming negotiations to en
deavor to arrange a match with the winner 
of the Corbett-MItchell boat. It is said that 
there is *30,000 behind the Australian.

There is a female pedestrian contest goin; : 
on In Detroit this weex. bnt it is not locket 
on favorably in the Wolverine City. The 
News calls it a degrading exhibition.
* Captain Hollister of the University of 
Pennsylvania Baseball Team baa given the 
customary notice of commencement of the 
work of the candidates for the 
fixed as the date Jan. 15. On that day the 
men will assemble at Craig’s Riding School 
rod will begin under Irwin active training.

The big Chicago Athletic Association, with 
its magnificent club bouse, appears to be fol

lowing in the footstep» tit the late lamented 
. "Manhattan Athletic Club of New York. 

Tli. Executive Committee recently levied an 
•toessment of *25, end a large number re
fused to, pay. It appears that the club lias 
been living beyond fto meana 

The Northwestern College Athletic Asso
ciation, which bas been In existence two 
years, has formally disbanded at a meeting 
bel I In Chicago this week. The representa
tives of the University of Michigan said that 
in future that college would keep out of all 
leagues and remaih independent in it* ath
letics.

The shoot at McDowall ft Ch.’s grounds 
this afternoon will be at sparrows and blue 
rocks, commencing at 2 o’clock. The annual 
New Year’s «hoot will be held en Monday„ 
when an interesting program at live amil 
artificial birds will be shot, 
aie open and will start at 10 a.m.

Prof. Popp ft C. McDole’a Academy, No. 
13 8t. Enochs-bquare, in rear of the Rueeell 
House, Yonge-etreet, To-night there will 
he a good, go between Joe Sparks and Ted 
Low. They are about evenly matched, so a 
good go is expected. Sparring ey the best 
talent in the city. Singing and dancing by 
good talent. Don’t miss this as it la good. 
Admission 25a

A

We have determined to sacrifice i*It with 
anbaadleSr» )

WEBB’S PARLORS, ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS’ WORTH1 « i
At 68 and 68 Tonga And k and 4 Msllnda-atreet. 
are open. Bells, Prlvste Receptions. Dinners In 
private room» bolding from 4 to 800 guetta. 
Private entrance.

Ladies con entertain here without the trouble 
or anxiety of dlssmuiriog tbeir own home*. We 
here the handsomest public dialog room ia Can-

ltd. $4.50NO. 2 NUT or PEA COAL 
MIXED NUT and NO. 2 
BEST HARD COAL

i

5.25 -OF-nine and has
6.00 /ad*.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. wJ'LADIES’ WHITE 
CAMBRIC UNDERWEAR.

W
YONGE AND MEL1NDA-ST8., TORONTO

DOMINION BREWING CO., Ltd.
ROBERT DAVIES, Manager,

M

The Lad lés’ Helper-French Pillsels <For all diseases pecnMsr to Female Irregularities, 
removing all obstructions from whatever causa. 
Seat Lg mail ou receipt of 93 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
108 Tongs Street, Toronto.

THIS INCLUDES

White Skirts, Night Dresses, 
Chemises, Corset Covers and 

Drawers.
Now, in order to clear at once, we will 

place the entire lot on tables and sell them at 
positively less than the cost of materials.

You know what thip means. It means that 
you wMI

J. [. HAZELTOH,ed
branch, end were

QUEEN-STREET BAST, TORONTO fN Burdock Blood Bitters cures skin diseases,scro
fula and bad blood. It is a perfect blood purifier 
and act» on the entire system. THE HORSE NOT IN IT.

for the DominionWhen ordering your - Ale and 
, Brewery

lea. TORONTOCared In three Weeks. 6
For some time I bave been • sufferer from 

Dyspepsia, so much so that I completely lost
Al. matoh.,mrP:t-r. ^Cw0.^. elo-fiZm^ 

drinking St. Leon Water, resulting in a 
sharpened appetite, good digestion, and am 
now completely cured.

Ù1 INDIA PALE ALE,BICYCLE AMBER ALEEXCHANGE,FS AND XXX PORTER

Call and see us. Repairing in all It# branches. 
No delay. 136

D. CURHAN. Which were awarded Cold Medals at the North, 
Central and South American Exposition,

New Orleans, La., ’88 and ’89.
188 Bsrkeley-street. 36

As » general blood building tonic and for that 
tired feeling. Burdock Blood Bitters excel, ell 
other remedies. It potitlrely cures dyspepsia.

M atonic Fast Hotter.’ AMocIntton.
At the annual meeting of the Maaouic Fast 

Meaten»’ Association held last night at the 
Toronto-ltreet Hall an Interesting paper 
wan read by W. Bro. Howaon on “M uaic in 
the Lodge Room.” „ „

j tie election of officers resulted as follows: 
President—E. T, Malone.
Vice-President—William Roof.
Secretarv-'l mesurer—H. B. How son. 
Executive Committee—F. F. Manley,

• R. B. Harcourt, H. Leeson, J. Dmnia, J. r. 
Water.

ck
t ■ATTENTION IE FROM 25 TO 40 PER CENT

If attacked with cholera or summer complaint 
of any kind send at oooe for a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg'» Dysentery Cordial and u*e it according 
to direction». It act» with wonderful rapid It r in 
subduing that dreadful disease that weakens the 
strongest man and that destroys the young and 
delicate. Those who have used this choiera medi
cine say ft acts promptly, and never foils layoffect 
a thorough cuse^

Established 1872 
IOC* YOKK-nTHKBT

All work well and promptly done Tel. If. 
«44 . GEO. P. SHARPE, Proprietor.

»
IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY BUYING

XMAS PRESENTST.
(

r
And it also means that in order to secure first 
choice, which is always best, you will require 
to come early

STEWART & WOOD NOLAX Sa CO.’S
77 JARVIS STREET, ,

For Fancy Rockers, Easy Chairs. Parlor Suites 
Bedroom Suites, Away Down.

at Wholesale Prices I

I TAILORS.I r,ri,r-i r~.r*i r-- --ÎI*-»-»,»|,n^,,.l
82 AND 84 YORK-STREET.

AGKIvV

Harland’s English Varnishes 
Masury’s Coach Colors 

Detroit Carriage Paints.
Full stock always on hand,
Carriage Painters' Brushes 

and general supplies of every 
description. *

bi#-

JUST RECEIVEDmt Mother Grave/Pale sickly children should uso 
Worm Exterminator. Worms are one of toe 
principal cau*** of suffering in children sod 
should be expelled from the system.

FOR

For the Convenience of the Public 
We Remain Open To-night Until 10 O’clock.

z Stoves
Donthorgetth®NQLA*N & CO., 77 Jarvis-street.

100 NEW PATTERNS OF-h 136i

25Score’s.«■

CENTS** 
Is a Low Price for a

nt-

CONSOLIDATED PLATE GLASS
^ COMPANY OF CANADA (LIMITED.)

«sir
61 THEGOOD------

-—HOCKEY—- 
------ STICK

a> “Guinea”/ SS.25 
\8P0I t*9tTY

HEAD OFFICE: 73and 76 Wellln«ton-etreet We-ftiRONTo.
MONTREAL. _

338 St. Paul-nt.
DR. PHILLIPSTrousers BRANCHES:ahapelese club, but a Rood, 

-made, perfectly-shaped 
Hockey Stick.

' YOU CAN BUY THEM

Not a 
well1 early 

ladder.

'«rents 
. Con* 
id r ess,
5<a>

i late el lets York City
Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both Mxes, -ser
vons debility, and ill disease, 
of the urleery organs euredia 
» few days. DR PHILLIPS, 
«49 79 Bay »L, Toronto,

LONDON,
OTTAWA."I

7 AND 9 KING-STREET EAST.WM. R, HOBBS. London,
ALEXV^#rA.ï,'dyn0tn.rea''FRANK J. PHILLIPS, Toronto,

President. V
Correspondence Solicited. Betlmetee Given.

At P. C: ALLAN’SR. SCORE & SON,
» I77 KING-STREET W. 36 King-street West. Toronto.
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AT 60 CENTS,

They are Worth $1.50.
r

i

Don’t believe it
When you are told that some brand of 
Inferior Matches Is “as good as EDDY’S." 
Forty years’ trial has proved that

Eddy’s “TELEGRAPH”Matches
have no equal, and all Inferior substitutes 
should be refused.

Ask for EDDY’S.
1

Friday Aftemoonjan. 5,
Every Lady In Attendance 

WlU Receive a

BEAUTIFUL SOUVENIR
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F. WEBSTER
General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor. Klngand Vonge-ate.

TiiOEEMTIi1inz a Utter if you bars senties about Ito $10,500 a year, and tU«ro is no 0110 1 >«▼»<>« 
boinz delivered on Sunday you put on a par- ".‘'e/J". do” not'ender ample
tlcalar kind ot «tamp hnd it remains In the mfrfgt a||(yn e„ry way justify that ex- 
ofllce till Monday, otherwise the carrier de- posture. Vit the l,e«t the attack «poo 
hrera It on Sunday. If we llred in a couu- tbia branch of the civic ndmlmsiratlIon is 
try Where Liberty exist, a similar principle -^TS!!2P55 fo”r nt-
woulu be adopted in regard toour Sunday t"ooT^Uut while it is a very trivial
«treat car service. Tills country, however. it Jg boln; made the main feature of
is burdened with » lot of bogus Liberal#, the mayoralty campaign, «bowing tue

,Ei~rS ESSsSSI « " ™'”s-
We have beard in aeveral quarters that to th, 100,000 people who want to use the tax-collecting department which must fol- 

gsntlsmen of tha legal profession have ex- gar. on Sunday I Will it accept the Bel- |0w should the council permit him to m- 
preeeed e high species of indignation et the gUlm compromise and permit the Issue of terfere withleisystem oraud 
newspaper repoVte of the William, murd.r Sunday street csr ticket. I ' r^wcX

esse. The legal mind objects to the press mmül--------- 1 . — —stating that suspicion points to this or that I " ^h citlzeu hoe A FATBKB'A FATAL BBBOB.

individual as being pretty well mode up his mind which poUon.d lift Baby »r Giving It Wrong
crime; it objecte to the prew styling Mac- * v m,T0ralty candidates will Medlelae.
Wberrell s murderer or gn alleged murderer ; ^ * bl» vota During the past few BnisTOL PQ.,Dec. 29.-Lest night the
“ °.b^ 40 th'P.^ainhU^hae»“t^.U»d day. the enthusiasm for Banned, bo, been inlaot .on’of^orge Ur.nt lost it. life. The 
and that man to explain bis ”here^“t*‘“^ oaths rise, end at the present time it look, little one wo, suffering with a cough, and 
cro*MxominIng them os to what they know ^ ^ elected by a large majority. Mr. tirent got up with the mtenvion of
of the crime. In short, these gentlemen 11.1-1,1-- -itiMn has corns to the con- giving it a spoonful of syrup of squills, 
think it is libellous for » newspaper to In- ’A?'mfiwha. done noth- jnfo?tunstel, he put his hand on the wrong
■innate guilt or to exprem in type suspicion, f'wTh r«-^ hotUe-one containing carbolic acid, s=3 
that run through th. mind of everyone who =* *> administered a dose. Th. little sufferer
ha, studied the particulars of the cam. Ledi^ v .U tbs w» ""6°“* ,or "*e"‘ hon" UOtÜ *

tersina shoppy sort of a more ability and honesty to bear on the canton.» amt Wexleo.
nary citizen doesn t live according to the our effairi end we believe The Wabash Railway has now
rule, that prevail in e court of law. TB#re tb#peopto»reof this opinion. He ought to winter tourist tickets at th. I0"”6 
Is a bigger and more important life going on P*® M . b lame majority, ever mode to Old Mexico end California,
outside the court room then within It. n.lla * rsturnsdon Monday by a ^majority. ,;£V^*Fr«d^ Thl

Everyone of course is amenable to the laws After trlsmtog------- «pence I hLn’ner'route is the great Trunk Line that
of the land, but we for one refuse to l>e gov- Surely the ratepayers of this oity are by through six states ot the Union end
erued lo eveiy-dey Ilf* by the over-precise this time tired of the hypocrisy, the dis- ££ the molt mperb and magnificent trains 
end stilted language of legal procedural The honesty, the slipper loess that hoe character- 
prose presides over a court of its own, and it ized Fleming rule in this oity during the past 
knows how to take care of itself in that court two yean But they are to get no relief it 
as well ss our legal friends know how Fleming and hie organs can work their ends, 
to govern themselves in Osgoods Hall or at Notwithstanding Mayor Fleming’s promise 
the Assize Court. Those who are brought not to seek ». third term, he is before the 
before the press for trial are sold to be under people asking for s third term, and to ensure 
newspaper trial, or trial by publie opinion. e continuation of bis rule he fans brought out 
The press is » valuable ally of the court, that Uriah Heap and creepy bombug,^ F. 8.
Where the one leaves off the other begins. Spence, for alderman in the Second W ard so 
The courts, for instance, cannot try Mayor u to have him in training for the Mayoralty 
Fleming for paying out the public funds to (or isfij] Citizens of Toronto,lam you stand 
e certain lawyer without excuse or warrant. aDy more of this slipperiness end trickery 1 
But the press Is empowered to bring him Fleming end Spence lu the City Hall dur- 
before the court of public opinion end to („g 1894 means chronic municipal diarrhoea 
enquire whether he be a dishonest men | for twelve months to oome. 

number of

The Toronto World.
NO 88 TONGB-HTRIEKT. TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper. 
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Editor World 
tmosg them “I 
Important eng 
been unable, hi 
for the constdei 
last letter rags

To One and All Good 
Friends

edInsurance and
Gsï*earm8hilpaTiCketd Agent."

Pally (without Sundays) g to# A.1 dvJ wteamsrs. 
pointmeDM ot too 
rates now la force.

euadayMk^^Umymr™
Dally (Bunds# « Uieluded) by tbs veer.

- “ " bv the moeth ....
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Storage, Bond or Free 
Salt for Sale.

RED STAR LINE
Belgian Royal sod U.i. piif./w^dcwlsys

sr sAmerican Lise from Loodon, Soutbsmptoo « 
tor “Fasts for Travelers.
t-o-u-r-s

WHEREVER DESIRED

j.ffittT*, 2*S& S>rS
iZ\
SHSSS.»
Unes. Mediterranean Lines end Southern1 Un**, 
together with every system of transportation 10 
any pert of tbs globe.

He
only point 
order sod tbe d 
entire InsdequJ 
theLO.F. WJ 
evading the h*J 
or myself. He 
rotes of tbe IJ 
to ensble tbs o 

This Is csrtai 
7«t, strange tr 
Unable to supui 
misrepresent™ 
ties with tbe 
by foiling bd 
answer, via : 
prescribes high 
charged by the 
true. My repli 
demonstrated J 
especially by a] 
below the tîg J

The Press end Crime.
berMudaKor|da>

a t. webstek! ^“'agent* qpoF; tours

N.K. Corner Xing end Yongwetreets

»
Too Have Byre, Bare and Ungers--Whut 

Yon Ses, Hear nnd Peel Will T-ll » 
True Tale—"rite Mill Won't Grind 
With the Water That le Part."

JAMAICAwhich4
WC WmKatè T

ga Glasgow kSd Soùthàmp-

tCOfflces at Yonge-st. Wharf, 
Ceddes’ Wharf and 69 Yonga 
street.___________ -—

Herrs. Aek

p With the record of work well done end 
new trade laurels, with the consciousness 
ol brighter lives end stronger friendships, 
n prepare for the new year. The post 
year’s trade could not have been more 
satisfactory to *yon end us—more goods, 
more varieties, better organization. We 

sud needs better, and

f

M*.

AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING LINES:
CUNARO S.S. CO. *tfSSS" "«T
BEAVER LINE To Europe. I TELEPHONE 2010.
NETHE LANDS LINE To Europe.
HAMBURC-AMERICAN PACKET 00.

136
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.

BERMUDA
knew year wants 
m*4* this more And more your store. It 
has been a phenomenal year's business, but 
we sre wise enough to know that "the mill 
won’t grind aitb tbe water that is past,” 
that our opportunity for closing out all tbe 
exclusive holiday goods end ending 
cessfnl year’s business with a rush comes 

All stocks must

supposed I had 
Nobody koowi 

bis friend*:
1. The tact thi 

premium tables 
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eue who lakes 
company lib hi,
tbe contracted l 

Z. That the e 
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la all active e 
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Medical 
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bound,

(1) To show 
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bad mo effect 
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S®.“hhi

t 48 Hours from NeW York.

is*. Th0mes- **■ 8tr.0Kllta, Antigua.
Dominica; Martinique, Barbadoe,

and Trinidad 
Every AO Day».

on '*Le Southampton and Hamburg, y limited 1QUEBEC LINE To Bermudas. 
CROMWELL LINE To New Orlean 
OCEAN LINE To savannah

A First Steamer for Lake Superior
THE Al ELECTKIC-LIGHTED

COLUMBIAN LINE To San Francisco gg_ MONARCH 
MALLORY LINE To O»lv#etoo end Florid»

ANCHOR LINE To Europe, --
for H. GAZE A SONS' Men# to all 

8, J. SHARP,

a eue-

duriag the next few daye. 
be reduced in view of stock-taking, lne 
methods of this store admits of no reserve, 
prices must do the selling, lowest prices. 
Accordingly we shell inaugurate to-day 
» semi-annual inventory sale. Stock
taking comes at tho end of thie week, and 
prices will bo pruned in little things end 
big. How can we convince you that 

y Boot, Shoe, Slipper, Overshoe end 
ber in this store will be ridiculously

i
•peolai cruleee.

Jan. 10th, Feb. 17th, Mar. 24th
For beautifully illustrated literature descrip

tive of resorte, steamers, routes, etc., apply to 
Arthur Ahern, Hoc. <j.BS. Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship sod Tourist Agency. 240 

Toronto

Is Intended to leave Sarnia

At 10 p.m. Tuesday, 16th Inst.

I sod DULUTH making dlrvci cm.necl ou. fnr .ll
SS K&gfeïïii a“BRmKH°C8JLUMWA

and PACIFIC COAST pointu.
For rate» and information apply to an J Grana 

;'** Trunk agent,

‘“Aa'informatlon may be bed from any

no?t‘Sr.n' «row
King end Yonge-etreete, Toronto. e

1
Agents

parts of tbe world.
W. A. OEDDES,

Agent, M Yonge-street.

(si

72 Vongo-etraet
ever
Bob— — .
cheap ? You have eyes, ears and fiogers. 
What yen see, hear and feel will tell » tru® 
tale. Everybody should know that this is 
the bargain week and this the bargain 
store.

City Travelers' Balt ,
About 300"ot the members end friends of 

the City Travelers’ Association met at the 
annual assembly bell held at Confederation 
Hall last night The company was-pleasing, 
tbe entertainment was very good.the decora
tion. were artistic, the costumes teautlfnl. 
Every consideration which tends to make s
ball successful was carefully arranged, and
the success i effects great credit on President 
J. Owen and toe committee. 
t Oiiouna’c orchestra furnished tbe music 
and Snow provided the ref rash menti.

Wood's Norway Pine Syrup wren&WjhM.

WHITE STAR LINEMUNICIPAL,
WARD...Kfa....8. JAS. H. BEATTT, Oen. Msa.

Wlf. ASKIN. Gen, Agt.. 
a.T.R. City Offices, cor. King and Yunge-tH. »

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Between New York end Liverpool vis Queens

town every Wedseedey.

,V;rr.^
OND CABIN sesoBBtodstlons, Intending pass
engers sre reminded that at Ibis season as early 
spiilicstlon for berths Is nsessesry. 

mates, pleas, Ms- Irens oil agents of the lias, or
T.W. JONES

General Canadian Ages! SO Yonge-s. , Terseto.

rgain week sou erne s,—-
_____ Gents’ velvet and plash worked
slippers, most suitable New Year» gift», 
will be sacrificed regardless of cost. Over
shoes and rubbers will be slaughtered et 
horn 50 to 60 per cent, less than rubber het 
prices. In fact, ws will not mention prices, 
ss they will be so fixed that even the closest 
buyer will be more than surprised. All that 
we ask is for tbs publie to come in first and 
we will take care that when they go out 
they will have made their purchases. Ail 
the world knows theestablishmentof Gainene
Bros., Monrter Shoe House, 214 Yongo- 

Open this week until 10 o’clock.

Your vote for

Ce A. MUER RLE This is theFOR ALDERMAN 1894.

BRUSHELECTORS OF WARD 1
LADIES AMD OESTLSNE*

Your Vote end Influence 
Are respectfully solicited for the re-election of

or net. There ere euy 
rascalities being perpetrated oh the people
without the latter having any legal moan» i Fleming's Attacks—A Necessary
of stopping them. Only s few weeks ago an Branch of the City’s Servie».
English journal showed up a big fraud that of tbe city, having dur-
wss being perpetrated on the public by an jDg y,e present campaign and frequently 
electric belt maker. Tbe legal machinery of needlessly disparaged, if not
the country was impotent to stop the fraud .„,„.lly .bused, by Mayor Fleming, cbo- 
A daring journalist appointed himself a lldlr tbat they owe it to themselves, as men 
judge and brought tbe culprits before tbs responsibility end repute, to protest 
bar of public opinion. He performed » ser- further misrepresentation, which, so
vice of immense value to tho public, a service bes served no good purpose and cast 
that’could be rendered in no other w®7' undeserved reproach upon a body of men 
The woods ti full of canning scamps who wb(> m andor amDjs bonds, as they ere 
know how far they can go in defrauding tbe ander oath for tbe faithful performance of 
pnblio without becoming amenable to tbeir doty. We know that daring tbe beat 
tbe law. The press must be allowed q{ aQ electlon campaign many offences are 
considerable latitude ln dealing with cbarged ap.i many accusations made which 

- these gentry. * It should not be w[[[ not bear examination, as they sre 
hampered by our legal friend jumping UP .bsolntely lacking in troth, nnd, contemptible 
and down like a Jack-in-the-box with those ^ \hvy are, allowance to to be made 
monotonous words ever on his lips, "My {gf them; bot when by covsrt attack 
Lord, I object” « ,, an<j nnmietekable inoendo » trustworthy

The same line of reasonidg can be trane- body of men are held up to tbe public gaze 
ferred to the, case of the murder of the useless appendages of the civic system, 
Williams’ couple. Here we have a brutal wb0“ lebor« ,a"n“0l”°rab mVvainSd ti> 
crime, shocking in tbe extreme. Publie i;lu^lr own'defence. It is neither a
feeling is aroused and justice demands the difflcuit nor a dangerous business for speak- 
capture of the perpetrators of tbe deed. The ,r8_ seeking tbeir own ends, to assail from 
capture must be made quickly. The pre» puDlic platforms defenceless civic 
take. . bend in the chase. Event. the vtej of^reditm^ them within.

are transpiring with rapidity. The meeting tbeir detractors in public de
press writer hasn’t time to translate b»te and exposing tbeir mendacity nnd ron- 
tbe language of the people into tbe language Usvolence, but through tbe columns of the 
of the court. Butcher, tbe milkman, won’t pr«e, winch b»^ 1-"^ to
speak oat and help to capture tbe murderer tbMe wbo have been wronged, 
by telling wbat be knows? No? Then be tbe„ can geek redress in reply, 
be* committed a serions offence in tbe public To begin with, we wish to impress upon 
estimation and tbe press does right to expo» th. public *ha* "• are not .nppHnntg fw re- 
bim. MacWherrell bad the murdered men’s ^ bsaovotloo *uich Mr. Fleming proposes 
horse and cutter in his possession and be ^ introduce, should tbe council permit him 
hides and refuses to tell the public where be do ^ under tbe name of “reform,” viz., 
cot them, thereby helping to solve the mys- tho dismissal of the tax collectors end the 
tery? Ye* Then he to ebielding to<2Smtotod“tb.
derer end Is an accessory after the1^l^ial collectors msvery muni- 
fact. But our legal friends tell us that jlt_ in tbi* country, and to n part of tbe
everyone has a right to be treated as an in- municipal law. It is a system which has been 
accent man until he to proven guilty by a in ?n“ much «to
jury of bis peers. That s one of those innu certain and economical, and it can-
merable fictions with which every court room nQl  ̂disturbed in this city without great- 
in tbe Und is papered. Mayor Fleming, for ly complicating business at the City Hall 
instance, is guilty of underhand dealing and and bringing conf“8io° in. 
trickery, and we need to go to no court room ^partmen^ ^ force tbe people to
to prove it. Every citizen owes it to the J ^ tbe citJ Hall "to pay tbeir rates must 
pnblio to help in tbe detection of crime. We in loss, inconvenience and annoyance
cannot allow brutal murders like that of the lo them. In proof of the soundness ot the Middle-road to be committed without e*=b I ^aiP°^ tïeirtex^

and all of us helping, if we can, to locate tbe directly to the treasurer this year 
guilty parties. Those wbo not only do not ond that the new arrangement 
take any pert in tbe search bat avowedly worked well. This may be true, but tbe 
withhold what they know and secrete them- many whojpsMtexes^^ cbeq e^ or 
•elves from tbe police officiels ought to be °L,"d*u> the great mass wbo paid tbeir rates 
treated as public enemies, for such they are tbe collectors. Tbe bulk ot the ponulation 
If in the burry the press alludes to these 1 üVes far from tbe City Halt, and as that 
gentry as criminals it is excusable. True, I population is made up mainly of working 
from a legal potato! view, they are not colled ^°£‘,Yda^ wTk to go to tuTball'andto 
upon to explain or give information. But r;diculous and arbitrary to ask them
people do not live by tbe rules of lawyers to(ioso when a collector near at band could 
They have » common sense way of patting | recjive the money without putting 
inexistence, and th. prem to their mouth- tbern^ to “^Tolleotor ‘"row,

piece. | know tbe people, becomes familiar
with the property taxable, to Informed ns to 
tbe means of the ratepayers, and knows 
exactly bow to deal with each and so as to 
gain what is due to the city. Canes where 
thev have to call in the assistance of a bailiff 
are comparatively few, but that would not 
be tbe case did collection nt the City Hall 
-revail for without tho aid of the discrim
inating collector tbe City Hail officials, de
sirous of speedily collating the rates in order 
to demonstrate their efficiency, would be 
nroue to delegate tneir duties to bailiffs us 
the easiest way out of tbe difficulty, and 
respectable families would be submitted 
to the degradation of distraint and 
would be mulcted in the cost of such process 
in addition to tbe amount of taxes charged 
against them. With these possibilities, which 
might almost be called certainties, in it, no 
oue would vote for such a change as Mayor 
Fleming proposes, and if it were submitted 
to tbe electors now it would be condemned, 
we firmly believe, as a weak and childish 
proposition. At present the amount of taxes 
uqpaid is as follows:

Ward 1—Div. g

<• 2- 

“ 8-

XUE TAX COLLBCTOBB. FOR/

ANCHOR LINEPRACTICAL PAINTERS/i • CHARLES C. SMALLlodaltit Incendiaries Arrested,
Wabsaw, Dec. 29.-Ovsr 100 Socialiste 

and Polish Irristests have been arrested 
here on the charge of Setting fire to the 
military storehouses. The storehouses are 
now oloeely guarded. •

Banks ere apt to burst: but tbe ulsters and 
sails manufactured by tbe!Atmy andNavy 
do not. It is, therefore, wise to Invest yo 
savings io ooe of tbeir stores.

United States Mall Steamships
FOR

ss Aldermen for ISM.
Election dsy, Monday, January t

1894. WARD NO. 1.
Your rote and influence are respectfully ' 

requested for tbe election ot
. A. FOnSTBB,

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1894. 
Election day, Monday, January let________ .

street. MOW III LOBDBNDERRÏWhy ?
Because the bridle can be taken off 
end replaced In » moment. Too 
paint circulates end tbe stumo 
never hardens. You can wear the 
brush down shorter, therefore It 

will last much longer.
ASX YOUB DEALER FOB

BOECKH’S
FLEXIBLE

BRIDLED
brushes

, Round, Oval or Flat, 
1 All Sizes.

1894.T

From Pier 64 N.K- foot of West teth-eu
Ethiopia...........Dec. 21 Anchor!»
Cabin,$4» and upwards; Second Cabin. $30: Steer
age, lowest current rates. Cabin exenreiuo tickets 
at reduced rates. For further information apply r 
to Hxxdxuso* Boos,, agents,? Bowling Green, all 
Anchor Line Agents, or to

GEORGE McMURllICU,
General Freight and Fuaenu.r agent,

84 Yonge-street, Toronto.

1
....Dec. 80

4

894-Ward No.3-1894Corlton-strect Methodist Church.
Rev. James Henderson, M.A., pastor of 

Carlton-etreet Methodist Cbatth,JiM recov-) Your vote snd interest »rs rsspWfuUy solicited 
for

O. B. SHEPPARD
As Alderman for 1804__________

& ALLAN LINEered from bis receut ilia 
at both services to-morrow.

The moit popular cough medtoi» to Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. Ayer A the beet olmanao.

Personal c
Mr. A. C. Snider, clerk °f‘heFsI per 

House, severed bn connection with the kotel 
yesterday. Mr. Snider h« been four years 
at tbe Palmer, and daring that time made 
hosts ot friends.

Rev. A. M. Phillips, pastor of tbs Eaclid- 
avenue Methodist Church, bos ecceP^ .e 
call to Douglas Methodist Church, Üoiitresi, 
at a salary of 81800.

Tbe widow^ef the lats G. W. Badgerow*

in nil property left by her husband.

Holloway’s Corn Cere to » mcfOa Jf* **4*% 
moral of corn, and werto. We bar. Mrer heard 
of lu falling to remove even the woret gioa.

Uoyal M$|U gteamelilpe. Liverpool, 
Calling at Morin.

From Portland. From Halifax.
Jan. 6 

“ *0 
\ Fob. 8

... I,
Mar. 3

P average age
Foresters: » 
tion. which 
active sovieti 
show that to 
of our e^stei 
lure in oar C 
end only 814 
over, and oit 
thousand.

These earn 
mortality^ o;

| Friendly Sec

bu*1 rebort, 
80 Ohl Llue < 

t>usine** in 
.New Yerk LU 

y eery.. >....
Canada LUa
Au«;iuut Ord< 

ail age», on 
Hind** pendent 

ers, ail age*
#What is 

Stuoborn fai 
liracUtutHy-l 
may do.dr fa 
iug insurant 
iu tha Oov 
upou tbp q 
rales of tb« 
reader of yt 
if we find 
friendly su 
periencing i 
conslderahl; 
in short, 
among 1 
tbeir actus 
were much 
standard tu 
tbat we wo 
to the con 
safely giroi 
figure,int 
elusion wai 
and its jV 
screed on 13 

The Cat 
Company, 
upon tfi" p 

"K. A., 
do* meut ( 
gentleman
$8.94 per 3 
reaefies |b 
rate wiU 11 

"Hugh 1 
1865. If d 
average cc 
$3.90 per $ 

Bro. Ho 
that he is, 
Life, taki 
annuel coi 
$14.77.

I think I 
will agree 
flguresof 1 
to do will 
Insurance, 
ment tab!

In the a 
Mr. McCt 
••Wait till 

. you will » 
we are in 
not yet in 
are rolfitu 
and year I 
treasury < 
have i-veO 
of 1893, 
thrown el 
been obli, 
tbat does 

, pens, vit 
I Neverti 

before he 
plain W 
cieitiee, s 
each of ti
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Chas. Boeckh & Sons1894. WARD NO. 4- 1894.
Your vote and Inàbence are respectfully 

solicited for tbe election of
^*wanAN.V.V.V.V.V.tJ;i8

LAUBENnÎN."V.v:::. - is
NU1HD1AN.I......... ..........Mer. 1

Cabin Bates of Passage—By Parisian. 860, $00. 
$7C: by other steamers. $46 end $60. beouud 
cabin $80, extra accommodation $80, steerage

Brush Manufacturers.
ONTARIO.

f

ORA HTS1 TORONTO,JAMEl!
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1894.1

Ha• Hi*. 4tH WARD *34.

STATE LIKE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

ri» Londonderry ■—
From New York. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA..,.. ..10 am , Jen. 11
STATE OF NEBRASKA............................ Jen. *S
STATE OF CALIFORNIA......... ..........Feb. 15

Cabin passage. Single, $40 and ilpward, return,
180 and upward, according to location of berth, 
gseond Cabin $80? Steerage at lowest through

r*For tickets and Information apply to 
B. BOUKJ.IEK,

Geo. Psmnger Agent Allen Line and Alloa 
ee State Line, 1 Klnx-stfMt west, Toronto

CMT FLW
TOld Chum 

Plug

■ Y4(4 Ladles end Gentlemen—A Happy New Year 
To All

You:pv.oottefuiryd. ,̂j.ut:3ofîretrh.rte 

Re-Election of

aid, geo. Verbal
AS ALDERMAN FOR 1894.

*

"„ (|>0uemmeRt Ç©«se

TORONTO.t «
k -l-i-

M His Honor tbe Llsutenent-Gorernor of-Ontario 
will recelre Tlsltors at Gorernment House on 
Monday next, 1st of January, between the hours 
of 4 snd half-post &

By command

1 1’
.v

No other smoking tobacco 
seems to have supplied the 
universal demand for a coo-, 
mild, sweet smoke like the 
“ Old Chum.” The name 
is now a household word and 
the familiar package has be- 
come a membero the family.

3DJNO. 4,

yoi/R vote and influence

llV

4

sre respectfully solicited for FBED'CK C. LAW. 
Commander RN-, 

Officiel Secretary.%PARTl
----T H B _—_

STEPHEN W. BURNS
la As, Public School Trustee.

'W ard. No. 4.
---------- *i

Your Vote and Influence are 
Respectfully Solicited for

WHAT?
If von have not a Gananoque Dry Earth Clo»et
&nTuV"r^^^U?^r.nDd“..U-ry 

r^u'r^n
Medlcal Health Officer for tbe city of Toronto, 
writee- 1 Toronto, Oct- 13ib, 1828.

George Tnant, Esq. Dear Sir,-"I bave plea 
•ure In adding my indoraatlon u to the efflelrncy 
of your Dry Earth Cloeet, anpplylng a# It does 
from e sanitary standpoint one of tbe licit sd- 

I jnnets to domestic byelene for the prevention of 
------ Infectious dleeasA In bouses where water car-

l rrfoS:t«HoTqu^
, M.R CB.Engraud. Price only $0. For «tie by

00,* •
Sj rp1 Nt

r Between all points. Fort William, Detroit and 
' East for3

'•( NEW YEARS
will make the following Special Kateo for 

PROFESSORS
TEACHERS AND SCHOLARS 

Round Trip Ticket» will be sold nt Mingle Flr.t- 
< it,.» Fare and One-Tblrd. on pre.«iiunion ot 
standard form of Certificate, signed by Vrinclp-ti.

Tickets are good going until Dec. 80tb, la- 
elusive. Good to return until Jan. Slot, ltKti.

FOR THE GENERAL PUBLIC 
Bound Trip Tickets will be sold at

» - , %JOHN M’GAFFERY■f
POE THE CUES OPV Catarrh, Scrofula, Bolls, Eczema, 

Carbuncles, Sores,
■lerrntit As Alderman for 1894.

NO.And all Other Skin Diseases. BDB CTION, 1804.
YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE GEORGE TAUNT,XQtJALLT XFTECTiyX Of

Electors, Rally IRbesnathn, Dyspepsia, Nenous Debility, 07 and 60 Jarvls-etreet, Toronto.
ere respectfully solicited for tbe election of

and all complaints originating to
SINGLE Ei-Hlr FAREJOHN WARD

4
—THE—

Impure Blood..
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

ADAMS' PRICES LOWER AGAIRATEPAYERS’ TICKET As Alderman for 1894. Good ^oIn^necemb*r *9, 30. 31, 1803. .Inmo-

These rates apply to points on the Bey of 
Quint**, Kingston and Pembroke, Leko Erie and 
Detroit River Railway, Erie and Huron, Michigan 
Central (points in Canada onl/X Central Ontario
1 For*ail particulars apply to any agent of tbe 

Company.

Y.?y«,uJ.»u»,rrc.^h.^

SsHSHsï ÆÎL-SftKSÆa
bouse ««Us tbi* Oust for le«* than $18,

Overcoats ible week for 9/1. were $5 
Overcoat* thi* week for 89, were $8. 
Overcoat* thi* week for $4.Vi, were 
Overcoat* tills* week for $5.09, were $10 
Overcoats iu every variety of material, color

aDYom i!»'" Suit* nfc $3, $3.75. $4. $5. These are 
extra quality, half th»* u*ual price*, perfect flu. 

Men a Suit*, same price* and *ortf.
Pant*, were 3*1 ami $6, now $2.large choice. 
Pant*, were 83, now $1.49.
Pants, Lest English corduroys and

Election takes place Monday, Jan. L 1994.Has cured others, will cure you. TOWNSHIP OF YORK V
TO THE ELECTORS OF N0.2 WARD

WM. J. HILL,Xmas SaleYork Township Election,.
Unusual interest to being taken by tbe 

ratepayer. In the towntbip elections this 
year. They have an old “gang” np In Eglin- 
ton Town Hall, just 03 we have one down at 
the City Hall. The York Ratepayers’ Asso
ciation are pouring a lot of red hot shot into 
the township “gang,” and the latter have 
felt Its ejects. The principal charge 
against the present council to 
of extravagance. The salaries, Including 
the fees received by the members of the 
council, have risen from $3348 in 1890 to 
$7634 in 1892, although the revenue lias de
creased in tbe latter year by $5000. The 

, cost for collecting and expenditure in 1893 
amounted to 38 per cent, of the total amount 
collected. It to also charged that the mem
bers of the council have drawn in excess of 
what they were legally entitled to. It to ** 
generally admitted fact that the affairs of 
the township have been 
very careless and unLusinees-like way, 
and a change of representatives 
not but result in the welfare of 
the township. The gross revenue now 
amounts to about $70,000, and it will pay 
the people to put in men of ability and 
hdnesty to deal with so large an expenditure. 
There are many residents of the city wbo 
have property in the township and who are 
consequently interested iu its good govern
ment. These citizens ought to make a point 
of voting on Monday, and we think they 
would be acting in tbeir own interests and 
that of the community at large by voting tor 
the tickevof the Ratepayers’ Association. The 
present reeve to not seeking re-election. 
There to one member of the council who has 
kept himself straight nnd wbo deserves 
another term of office. We refer to Mr. 
John Fogg, a candidate for the fourth 
deputy reeveship. The Ratepayers’ ticket to 
as follows: William James Hill for reeve, 
John Gould tog for 1st deputy reeve. J. L. 
Heslop for 3rd deputy reeve,W.H. Lues» for 
4th deputy reeve.

For Reeve.
JOHN OOUUD1NO. RMvei

Your vote end Influence respect
fully requested for the election of

EX-ALDERMAN
NOW ON.

Intercolonial Railway.j. L. HESLOI^d Deputy Reeve.Cas Fixtures.
Electric Fixtures. 
Combination Fixtures. 
Globes,
Gas Table Lamps. 
Electric Table Lamps. 
Tables. Etc,. Etc.

DRAYTONW. H. LU£AS.th Deputy Reeye#• t Ob and after Monday,the 11th September, 1893, 
•r traiu* will run daily 
low*:

through express pasMDgi 
(Sunday excepted) an fol 
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk 

tiuilw 
Leave

Pacific Railway............. .
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Railway from Bonaventure* 
street Depot..<•». >•....»•«»»• 7.4$

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Windsor-
street Depot............................

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Dal 
bouete-square Depot

Leave Levis...................
Arrive River Du Loud...#...

do. Trois Pistoles........
du. Rimoiiski ... 
do. Bte. Flavle.... 
do. Campbellton. 
do. Dalhousie.... 
do. Bathurst, 
do. Newcastle 
do. Moncton, 
do. tit, John 
do. Halifax........ .

moleskin.k Hi ’ As Alderman for No. 2 Ward for 189 4.To the Electors: $228 .
V

Selling Regardless of Cost , 

Old, Reliable.

Fernldii Lamb Ceos $1.60, and the lie.t $10 Cap 
Large «took beautiful Caps. Price» away«impp

the personnel of the Council.

ay e . . e e e • ■ e e #*» e » e e e#« . ee 90.20
Toronto by CanadianElection Monday, Jan. 1, 1891one

8.41

WARETNO. 4.

W.G.HARR1S

for $4.

Gloves. Persian Gauntlets, men *, $1. Goat 
Gauntlet*, $1: Lynx Gauntlets, $ J:5Buckskln. $1. 
U4ual price $2. Th# gr-wtost variety. Lowe it 
price**- Best makes Every article in men’s 
w**ar. good qualities, low prices, Men’s Wool 
Socks, 12 pair* for a dollar.

j

BE SURE AND VOTER.H.LEAR&CO.
2a 48

extravagance and mismanagement

T0*^».P0%^NTEPAYERS’A8-
JAMES ARMSTRONG. ^ F.

4, 19 and 21 Richmond-street W.
22.80,,.e»eh#$.e

Clothing Factory, 367 Queen WestDEAFNESS .... 14.40Asks your rote and influence to elect 
him as

18.05 
...e. 19.05

GET YOUR DRAINS TESTED 90.417 t Relieved by science. The great 
est invention ot the age. Wil 

. son’s common-sense ear drums; 
cj\lt\ \ simple,practicable, comfortable, 

Uare and invisible. No string 
OS’ lor wire attachment. Try them 

and you will discard all others. 
Call on or address :

C. B. Mifier, Room 39. Free
hold Loan Building, corner Ade
laide and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

Alderman For 1894. 21.15
24.45

!.. .......... $ 21,397 S3
54,lt5 95 
29,340 20 
27,577 61 
96.758 00 
21.531 44 ï 
29,655 02 
31,988 37

** 2 & 8................... 55,893 51
“1,2,3 ................... 96,375 64

“ 6— *' 1................... 63,8:3 72
v “243..

...........
S-0transacted in a » » » » »• e.eeee

For information as to the Polling Piece» etc.,, 
apply to Room 7, York Chambers,Toronto-street, 
auy time to-day or Monday.

1.3",Defective drains and plumb
ing work are the chief causes 
of typhoid and other fever». It 
Is necessary that they should 
be tested onco or twice every 
year to ascertain If they are 
perfectly tlgnt. This Is espe
cially tho case at thlseeaeon of 
the year when people are more 
In their houses and the win
dows can only bo opened for a 
short time each day. ' „

We have ibe latest and most-approved appli
ance. for this work. Telephone» 42 and 2407. 

‘J46 -

n esse see esse#s 2.47k In tbe belief that yon appreciate Posh, 

Tact, Perseverance and Total Abstinence, 
and tbat young and new men in oar City 
Council would improve it, I ask your sup
port. Election day, Monday. January 1st.

ti»!* .«see ...,esses »•
4.05
6.30 16.3S 

. 10.80 13.49
18.30 23. 40

can
's.:

•••»# ......
...#• e..........

LOAN COMPANIES' .!..
Tbs buffet sleeping car and other cars of ow 

press train leaving Montreal at T.45 o’clock run 
through to Halifax without change. The traîne 
lo Halifax and St. John run through to their 
destination on tiundays.

Tbe trains of tbe Iotercolenlal Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and those 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Levis, are 
ir*hied by electnelty.

▲11 trains are rua by eastern standard time.
For tickets and all Information in regard I# 

passenger fares, rates of freight, train nrrndgo-
meets, sic.. WEATHKB8TOX.

Western Frslgkt end Passenger A «sot,
63 town House Block. York-.tr Toe Toronte.

D. POrriNGK*. General Manager,
Railway Olfieo, M.oeton. X.B.. 8th Sept, 1892

The Drum

Saving, received and Intereit allowed. 
JOH.N HILLOCK^ A. J.

r.arsis
LO.
governi 
further 
havti as 
bare he

in
Position. 4Ü787,008 98

MAYORALTY!
TWO BIG RALLIES

to-wight
DECEMBER 80,

DINGMAN S HALL

$605,520 82
To collect this immense sum tbe collectors 

must move with the utmost circumspection, 
tor tiir.ee are bard, there ore many out of 
work and money is scarce; but tffat they 
will ultimately secure itAll, or nearly all, 
there is every reason to believe. How would 
the City Hall go about the collection of this 
money ? To attenigt to force immediate 
payment at tbe ball would enure a storm of 
protest. So all the treasurer could do would 
be to notify the delinquent» collectively or 
individually, ond if they did not respond, to 
send tbe bailiff iu quest of them. One year 
of this sort of thlug would be enough. Peo
ple would hasten to move away from » city 
which treated them to outrageously.

There is another aspect of the case. Doe» 
the taxes could 

few extra clerks

Total • « • MSiswi seeeiee##»
i

lAitH»
McCabe

BENNETT & WRIGHT
72 QUEEN-STREET EAST

Sttt
is untru 
bound, 
ments." 
rois-f-tad 
or “W.l

6o^caTM‘^pelwUC^“eo^
cited. Children positively cured 
iu a few weeks. If you get any 
appliances get the very best. 

Over twenty yenrï in business In Toronto hi tbU 
one line exclusively. J. Y. EGAW» nernia 
BpMlalUt. 26fl Wo»t Qusen-street, loronta «7

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

51 Yonge-sL, Toronto

i

$1.50 PER KEG. S
gallon kegs at One Dollar and Fifty 
Cents per Keg. 391

C. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET.

Telephone 596. _______________

J
head office

Money to loan In sums of $100 to $6000 on first 
mortgage security. ___________

Corner Broadview nnd Queen-sto.

DAWES’ HALL
DOVEBCOUBT.

L The

SPECIAL PRICES
ON 2nd CLAèS

Beech and Maple"
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY.

P. Burns & Go

* Atlaa Lotit» Company
ST, THOMAS OFFICE:

cÈïnrs*andU°DKBhNTURÏS1»t current rates, 

•J4IS President

Ans. '
•J. Miel 

psM ont
Al». 1
3. The 

the LU I
Aon 1
4. Abd 

are lutte
Ane. 'i 

meteben
6. “To 

with a uj 
to# l.O. j

Am- 1

MEETINGS. TOBOSTO OFFICE: 
45 King west. 

DEPOSIT BE-The Toronto Land LÊ Investment R. J. FLEMINGanyone suppose that 
be collected by a 
at the City Hall, irresponsible end 
without any sureties whatever for hon
est performance of duty! No. A now civic 
department of tax collection would have to 
be created, the cost of which in a short time 
would far exceed tbe amount paid In collec
tors’ salarier. Tbe cost of collection at pre
sent to the citizens does not eqmll oue quarter 
of one per cent, ou the amount bandied, and 
there is no city In America which can «bow a 
lower figure for such work. Tbe total 
amount paid for collection does not exceed |

SOCIETY DANCING
SEASON OF 1894

And other Citizen» Will Speak.A. E. WALLACE, 
Manager.iri\

Pupils taught tbe latest snd most artistic style 
of daiic-lug. Classe# for ladies, misses, masters

P'o70^adnir0.0r,.0r^ed*tU.o*0i,rl“ Me “ SS&m/‘ÆSSîteS*m om

SKj§ti^LSS5,,tirr.SfK.e5 Private MTTo ^orZ^rZ^i 
"tt J-mwbetimrtbey wtohmeo-g are ,he Empire R,<iftwo tu»

woman atuaema. BBEBNEB, B.A.. qua Square. ........ FUOV. EAKLY.
December 28rd.l»l Beglstrsr. ^$7 244 Yongestreet, corner Loutoe.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.Belgtam’» Sunday Festnge stamps.
They display more common sense on the 

Sunday observance question in Belgium than 
we do here in Toronto. A sort of com
promise sc heme to in operation that ought to 
act wall If extended to other departments 
besides that of the poetofflee. In Belgium 
they bore Sunday postage stamps. - Iu poet-

F. H. SBFTON, i
ESTABLISHED 1880

I sm prepared to Insert gold fillings at $1.
172 YONGE-8TBEET..

other fillings In proportion, 
tloa by the new method. /

Sb«is^»$jsres»e
Lurpvvse of recelvini: tbe, totoort of tbe Directors, 
tb" Election of Director» for the «nïiilag yejir
Board.01" 0lbnb'U‘an,Tj.V^J:ba

mît Manager.

DENTIST
■ ")

Head Office: 88 Klng-et. East.
Telephone 131P affiles» extras 264
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AtltrrTOX flAT-Ttl.AUCTION 8AI/TB».AITCJIOY BALES. I'»*»—*•«* «**!•*•»
____________—-

SFtdUUST. l^oTr9S^IpToEr?.t?oFnTM.EnAy‘.
CATARRH of Now, Tbrostaml Untlted*- _______

“ f?~ "SrISDiseases of Women, Htmhty, rainiu» . or^ra'lite. Cm- Februnry. 1*94. to w»nd their nome» end so

p Nervous Debility, Follies of Youth. “tTSf'fi0.Si
A NEW TREATMENT. V o?“r

‘-wfatoA Ceil Tlthout Me « Liatnte. «aiajffflT
W Patient o.n attend to Imslreradurirgraeatment. 6606 -T«»or.r,

Suckling&Co.n. n. m mooully, DICKSON &
TOWNSEND

JBENTORDiR OF FORESTERS DICKSON &
TOWNSEND TELEPHONEto W. telephoneChief Bearer’» ■»»*/ JSapreme ___

McCehe. General Manager 
Berth American Lite.

Editor World: Owing to "re"1 ”?”• 
among them "la grippe.*
Important eogagemeoU In Chloago,! bare 

tunable, heretofore.

«71•( the » '»7J

NEW YEAR’S SALE.
County uZ Vork.

Under epd br rlrtueof the power» of »>• <»■;
n̂dr.»rofX«j^oSj5

lSr|«M, « B^Troîn.Tod:«o’<^o*Æ 

•a King-street went, Toronto, at IS o’clock eoon,
Under end br Tlrtue orthe power of eel» con- the foHowlug vsluable freehold prupenb'e: 

mine.! In a certain mortgage, which will be pro- Parcel Airand lingular that tttuiu P*Te.j 
duced at thetlme of a tie. there a III he offered or tract of laod add premlaea situate. lying»“ } 
for aaleov public auction, hr Dlukaon A Town- ^lug lu ihe C’ltr of loronto. In thp couhtr of

•&v&s .hoin’upiTphm r»ro.ti»,r.o.l1o"n?^ti p“« iy .«;
regfatered lo theReglalrr Office fur the County which raid parcel of '«d la more
of York aa Bo. 480, containing ô «créé, more or deacrlie-d ae follow», thnrlai to »ay. toinmenc

îa,»:a«Wïsri,liaCK ^«4:ESBl^si lySwPftSis wgfigS33BT.Î*,Sr n,ar,““or’dateJ ,bt Mb SnJSïïSr, H,îrwSd« .î&'-ri

J.^T-hi'SrÆtSUifSr0' ",e “d ,b‘ LÏÏh^miû.Sï w" KJ.M .Wd'houTnow 

For further particular» and conditio», of nh h-tograth. raU

MACDONALD, MER* course y mil lut with lb# southerly bouudary of 
Kiiul lot on# hundred and ililrtv feet# more or 

gg»nYt M 'Joroutn-atreet. Toronto. le*, to tin# laue in rear of the prjrmUjw now
Da-ad D««. » IX» Vendor’. Solicitor. Sdd Unaa£ura£mra

thereof formed by the outil»# angle to a post 
plauted on the north aide of aald lane running on 
the aoutb aide of the premia»» hereby coo rayed: 
theued eiuterly vu# hundred arid twenty-live 
fort, more or tow. to l'embroke-*ir#e:. tho place 
vf beginning. rvgwiber with the use lu coroiUou 
with the occupant* ©f the prymls#* Immvdlately 
to ib# uuriti uf those h#r#vÿ conveyed oath# 
northerly portion of said lot number sixteen, for 
«II necveeary purposes of the lane ae It is n 
(loflued sod exists, situate and being about sc 
feet in width ou the southerly portion of Mid lot 
end Us continuation in roar of «the premises 
hereby convoyed ao as the present boundaries of 
said lane shall be preserved. , .

On this property is said to be erected a rough- 
cast semi*de(ached house containing sight rooms: 
the situaii.»u of this property U moet desirable
1 °p*rlutl rfoïube east side of Jamieson-
avenue (bow Iatusdow ne-avenueJ, In the aalfl 
city of Toronto, according to plan number 9io, 
registered In the Registry Ortlee for the said city 
of Toronto. , _ . , ..

On this property are said to be erected a pair 
of semi-detached oriole-fronted roughcast 
houses, with stone foundations; modern conveni
ences: distant about 300 feet from Duudne-eireet 
electric cars.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF BALE.
The sold property will be sold In two parcels 

as above set forth, subject to a reserve bid ae to 
each parcel. The purchaser of each parcel «ball, 
at the time of sale, pay 10 per cent, o bU pur* 
chase money. The terms of payment of the bab 
once will be made known at the time of sale, or 
on application to the undersigned.

HOWLAND. ARNOLD! * BRISTOL, 
Vendors' Solicitor*.

103 Bay-street. Toronto.

MORTGAGE SALE
1 WEDNESDAYand THURSDAY 

JANY. 3rd and 4th, 1894.
OF

«n

VILUIBLE FREEHOLD PR0PERTÏfor the con.lderatiou

5SHSSÏ

SKÇ&WnSSjTtaSSwS
STn.bletî. order to ma.t It. 11.bill,lea 

Th!» U oerteluly » grew» charge to make.Yet atrlnge to iy. Mr. McC.be be. been 

unable to aupport bla allegation, except by 
misrepresenting facte »n4 figure. In connec
tion with tbe order, aa hereafter noted, and 
by falling back on tbe one alereotyped 

< « newer, via : That the Government table
prescribe! higher rates then those which are 
cnarged by tbe LO. K. Granted that tots is 
true, My reply is that actual experience bee 
demonstrated that insurance can be given, 
especially by an order like the LO. F., away 
below the figures In tbe Cover 
Instead, therefore, of evading 
supposed 1 bad met it squarely when 1 aald:

W. NoI Odr koowa better than Mr. McCabe and 
hie friend»: . ., ...

1. Tbe fact that tbe Oovemment Uble and tbe 
premium tables of old lice In.uraooe com peu lee 
Are eonetruoled on the lasumptlon that every
one who takes out e policy will romao lo the 
company till hie pulley matures by toe lapse of 
tbe coutricied period or by death;

X That the expected mortality rate, on w blch 
tho government tools and ell other aucb tebl ua 
are baaed. Is aot experienced le practise by any 
live company, owing to tbe constant preaeooe, 
le ell active and live companies like tea LO.r.,
of these factor» via.: • ____. ;

(à ) Medical selection of new laaurora^
(b) lapses.
ici Influx of new blood.
All the** Mod to lower tho actual death rate 

experienced by companies below those given in 
tbe Mortality taule».

Dues Mr. McCabe join Issue with me f On 
tbe contrai y, does be not rathor eva-io tbe 
points ralaod ! Fpluta that are not only ger
mane to tbe Issue, but are vital thereto. I 
tbluk. In nil falrneeg, that Mr. MeLaba 1»

10At ioAow that the Government Uble Is 

not baeed ou th# ••eumptloo it#ted Above,
\ sud If be ceooot do this, then 

Ci), be mu#t show that, 
la) Medical «election of new insurers,
(b) "Lapses.”
ici Influx of “new blood,” t 

has no effect on tbe mortality rate which » 
company is likely to experience; in other 
word#, that no matter bow greet the num
ber ol lapees, no matter how great tbe in
flux of ‘‘young nod fresh blood,” and no 
matter bow careful may be tho medical 
selection of tbe lives of » company, its mor
tality rate must follow tbe mathematically 
constructed government Uble.

1 bat such is not tbe case, 1 showed by tbe 
actual experience of certain well-known Old 
Lin. Companies and Friendly Societl#», and 
which I again reproduce for Mr. McCabes
^"Thc North American Life baa had during 

the IU years noted, no ,le«s than 7763 lapses, 
which bare been replaced with ’new.blood. 
Wbu all were 'medically selected.' Will Mr. 
McCabe undertake to eey that this baa 
bad no effect In tbe way of kwplng duwn 
the average ege of bla policy holder», and 
the consequent reduction In tbe corn of In
surance it, hi» company f Tnsse same agen
cies have bad tbe effect of keeping down the 
average uge In tbe Independent Older of 
Foresters: in fact, tbe procets of rejuvena
tion which 1» continually going on in all 
active societies like tbe LO.F., enables us to 
show that to-day, being tbe uinetevnttt year 
of our ex steneo, there are only three mem- 
b#f# in our Order who are over (to years old, 
and oulyJM who ure 60 year» of age and 
over, and our mortality la only about C in a
ll,'ni“" same agencies keep down the rate of 

mortality of Old Line Companies and 
Krteudly Societies, as shown to table No. £.

TJ.ULZ no. *.
Prudential Assurance Com- 

pa«y. •» *■* (4ind , g per thousand
cuai report,....................... v*8 P®*

20 Old Liu# Compahid# doing 
business in Auitiilea (iwi)-.

New York Life, all ages IMnd

. Aocteni Order of Foresiér», _
ail ages, over 1Wyears old.. 11.7*

Independent Order of Forest- 
ersTall ages (IW-’). 10tb year «.25 
'Wbat M Mr. McCstie’s answer to these 

•tnoborn facta of actual experience! Why, 
practically this, that ’’whet other companies 

' may do or have done" in the way ot afford- 
irn: insurance at less than tbe rates leld down 
lu* til» Government table, has do bearing 
upon tbe question of tbe adequacy of the 
raies ot tbe LO.F. I think every intelligent 
reader of year paper will agree with me,that 
if we find company after company, and 
friendlv society after friendly society, ex- 

. pyiencing a death rate that would call for 
considerably less than tbe Government rates. 
In abort, if we found that it was the rule 
among live companies and socletlei that 
their actual losses could be met by rates that 
were much less theu tbose laid down by the 
standard tables. Government "Otherwise, 
that we would be amply justified In coming 
to tbe conclusion that Insurance could be 
safely given et ïoneiderably less than tbe 
figures in tbe Government table. Tula emt- 
clusion was reached long ago by tbe LU.t.. 
aud Its it! yeart of actual experience bas 
served only to strengthen tnis conclusion.

T he Canada Life, that grand Old Line 
Company, publishes the following* bearing
“ponth-pouit:.^ procured in 1803 

dowineut policy ïorSÛOOO. It besect the 
,,-utlemon for the 26 years, et the reto uf 
gb 'Jl per year, per S10UU, end by tbe time be 
rca-jbe» tbe I.U.F. expectancy of Jife, this
rate will Io greatly reduced.

•‘Hugh Kyau secured a fwllcy at «tRU» 
1863 U death bad occurred in 16VU, tbe 
average cost per year would have been only
t‘lB?oPtiiu. tiir Oliver, like the prudent man 

that be is, bas also a policy in the Canada 
Life takeu ou't at age 40, Tbe average 
annual cost per year per 11060 has been only

*lf think "tbe great majority of your readers 
will agree with me that these facts aud 
figures of actual experience have a good deal 
tudo with determining tbe actual coat of 
insurance. Mr. McCabe and tbe Govern
ment table to the contrary notwithstanding.

In me early days of tbe order, writers like 
Mr McCabe were In tbe habit of saying, 
‘•Wait till 10 or 15 years hsv. gone by and 
yob will see deficits in the LO.F. Now that 
we are in our twentieth yeer.and deficits bave 
not yet materialized, but on the contrary we 
are tolling up our surplus month by month 
nod year b> year, till to-day we hÿejn our 
treasury over $820,000, of wbicmj$242.476 
have I wen secured during the past tl months 
of 1893, thei-e epnuent autlioritlss have 
thrown experience to tho winds, und bare 
been obliged to fall back on tbe one thing 
that does not change, no matter what bap- 
nens viz., "the government table.” 
"Nevertheless, 1 submit that Mr, McCabe, 

' be‘ore be goes any further, is bound to ex
plain wbv it is that companies and so
cle! ties, some of them 100 years old. bays 
each of them a death rate which is under tbe 
average or mean, rate of assessment» of the 
i o V and away below tbe figures in tbe 
government table, and that be must show 
K that tbe L O. F. cannot hope to

low a death rate as other socletlei

It In the Township of York. First Sale of Drygoods, Clothing, 
Boots, Etc., for 1894.

moiissimiitiiiFiiiiiiiiiimiro.
MIS'mililllRIKMi; nuns.in.

tumclAL NOTICE TO CHEDlT- JUorlCof Arthur William Cordon. 
Deceased. *

CONSULTATION
Offices 43 and 44 Yonge^treet Arcade, opposite Temperaneextreot, ^

OFFICE HOURS, lO a. m. to 6 p. m., and from 7 to P- *
OR WRITE PR. McCULLY.
issmui in» »» www' »* ** 11

- 4
X• LDivision

of The estate vf Arthur William Gordon, the 
creditors (Including those l.avluf auy spennç

into Township of Tt.roulo.ln Ihe Count, of
5S,V»«K:. 5K £? oi“ OS 5

it reel, Toronio. thtflr Cbrbtluu and 
aUdresev» aud deevriptlou. tbeparilcularit o 
their claims, a ststeuieoi of toe r -*nd
ttÜKfS ib.M!«f.b./"iill^ per

j I all. Ill the City of Toronto, eu fit» Cud day of 
February, 1811, ut II o'clock forenoon. Iieln* 
time appolutml for ndjuolcauuu on the claims. 

Dated Hie ZJuo day of December. 1803
NEIL McLKAN,

• Offidal Heferee.

CALL ON *4
b Cube. 
Riviera, 
etc. By 
ed or lu- 1

inadlin
la-ljnelflo •'

i
' twists. >One esse of ribbons, art silks, tailors 

Two esses flannel nblrts an t blouse i.
For7y pieces usvy blue flannel, plaid and twill. 
Grey and white wool ebeutlng, 36 and 71 In.
One thousand ysrda H and 64 tweeds, wor-

“(^euâdtan’sbirti sud drawsrx top shirts,glovss,

One hundred fine overcoats and u liters.
Fifty Uoz. in eu'» heavy twead pants.
One hundred men's x ». seal caps, band ana

W"irar Iamb caps. Russian Otter cape, muffs la 
Persian Lamb and Seal, capes in Sable, Beaver, 
Cotin ami Lamb.

On Wedneedav, at 3 o'clock, we 
will sell In detail a olty «took of 
Boots and Shosn amounting to 
$2300, consisting of:

Men’s, boys’ and youths' balx man's Congs. 
Wom-n’s warm line I beta, women's dull buff 

bals. Misses’ and child's bun. amt bals.
Men’s slogs», rddtop, men’s grain Wellingtons.
Remember tho oharuts of date 

and day owing to the holiday on 
Monday.

55 Hya

4
lo

î/ï'sitli. MACLAIÉN, 

RITT A tiJl KlTAIV.WW3co.
neieut table, 
tbe issue I

■r- jf"
y tDICKSON &t lie

tigua, 

bad de.
Vf TOWNSEND■u telephone

600 9070
l%^-"RoS°^k.^t?o\^ 

Creditors of Bstats ol Margaret 
Lundy, Dsoeassd

. YFREE-
Bartlett-

M 0"oT,dDAo!;?œ.ET°o°oFnto,
rjrjfd Vitoavenus.24th

deaerlp- 
npply to

..'41 b Jnniiaty, 18IW, at Id «clock noon, tbe 
lowing land» aud tir«*ml»e*:

Being all and singular that certain 
tract «f land and premises situate, lyl bring hi lb# Township of York end Mng com- 
posed of lot No 6i on the w»»t side ol hsrlleu- 
/ivëuuH. ec««»rdlux to a pleu regletwved In tne
«%flKS,ïïttS2ssrs .

^Uopînl^hlîcumfertoîund Title. Act, 

commonly known a* Turret» Till#.
TKUMH OF HA LE—Ten per c*ut. l\mê of 

•aim, tal.inc# of purebiwe tnoney wlibln 80 days

ot sale

y» * .n^sMlL^ViM'hîvMS
aaelnwl th# of tjie »al<l Mergarit Luudy,
ïîroodU^M,.~h«.:W^

oueof ibeeseuiiPrrs of tin last will and tests-
irn'Æ:..*/,1:!

and surnames, addi esse» anil de»mpi Ions, with 
full particular» of ilielr cl'lms ssd account».
* Aial notice I, furtuer chum, that After lire ss d

tKcWmliof'wblch t*“li”#rf«^th2

e notice, sud that they wfil not I» H*8l- '" ili» 
•aUlawM-ie to »ny i«*r«on or rwrwons or wnowe 
claim they vboll not have received notice at tue 
time of such distribution.

Dstsd this mhLd.,or December, m

Executor,
ByT.A W. MORPHY.1 Hie eolldtore,

■ Brampton.

ME.LIBERAL TB! rks?
r DICKSON &ËND.
mey. 246 
pronto

/■

ful- TOWNSENDV TELEPHONE y
parcel or
lying and

9972

The Men You KnowE Auctioneers.
I

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
PIANOS, CARPETS, ETC.

IPS. !issssnsfMiiiiirrISSSSSS'
s3XÆ- ■

only » 
8X0- lx Sale for December, lHt>$3 Comprising

Parlor. Bad room end Dining Room 
Furnlturs, Csntr#. Hall. Fancy end 
othsr Tablas. Largs Walnut Book- 
oass, Fancy Chairs, Ornements, 

Etc., Etc.

CaXmaUa early 

h line, or
UlFi“fmtber particular, and eondltlong 

apply toFINE OLD
burgundies

' PEBV^Aa.orx

Freehold Building, Toronto.

r
CM’oreeta

At Our Rooms, 22 Klng-st. W6066E DICKSON &srlor), Bssuns, Pommard
in’The matter of the es-

I l tats of Joseph Hsnry Fsrguson,
late of the City of Toronto, Tn the 

1 County of York, deceased# Notice 
to Creditor!.

sold before the end of ttje year. QT8.
Duo de Montebello_ Champagne *§§;§§

suitable for th. Xma,

*r*^*'MoConuelT»‘celebreted"tar”I^F ’l^lgM $7.00 '«m aud a g.nar.l 

■pent of Fine Goods and Liqueur, at very low prices.

ONweToronto, December 19th, 1ships Tuesday, Jail. 2
Commencing at 11 a.m.
No Reserve.
Terms Cash. _______ '____________

TOWNSEND dicksON &telephone

EE 9070 XPT8.
M°pJrtyAOE 8ALE °F CITY PRO~

nil p#n»oni tinvlnf claim# against the eatate ot 
Joseph Henry Ferguson, late ot « be ■«*7’ ot To- Uoder 4od by virtue o( the power of sale cam-

SSr^’s o™ jag « “,Tsin,r;: jots ssp-assa
any) held by them. „ld land and prvoriws Situs's lying and Iwlng In the

ul,l aecoLid among the pertlse eolltleii thereio. “, „„t *w. af Dufferln street. formerly known 
having regard only to the claims of which the ^ west city limit, according t« plan No.» B 
admin 1st r» tor. «hall then h.ve notice sod thu ,be"ueglsiry Office for ihe ssld
i bay will not bn liable for tbe said assets or soy y o| Xoroufo, havings r routage of 18 font *nd 
iisrt thereof to any person or persoss of whose g mVhes bn the said Dufferls-sireet by a depth of 
daim they «hall not then Rave hadtootlee. ^ jj ).j Indira, moi# or lee#, to * lane.

vjssæætt’Jksr,. - SES-SSHiSSh
ZusT»«,7sr«.u, «

Nt^j-papsua? STtSeSSSS^i
ander Lawrle, Deceased. tw psysble In five years from Hie date of »std

------ - . . sxti With Interest at the rate of six per cent, per
fi,ï7u‘!S ?,bo«.',!5l.u,5m? “^.p«?,îi!;«p.y t.

rrr?Œu6;»» ******SSSr^SnS’^SSt: « atTo?oVJ
ceased, on or heforftbe Sod day of January.
1894, their Christian end «unièmes, addresses 
and dsscrlpilons with full particulars of their 
claims soil account» duly vm lflsd end the nature
"ItsÆ‘ru 'furtlerglfeo t'hat'after the said 
last named dele the suld executor* will proceed 
to diatributethe oi»eta of tbe snld estate among 
tbe parti#» entitled thereto, having regard on»/ 
to the chiime of which they abell then have re
ceived notice and that they will not be liable for 
tbe eeld aaaeta or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons ot whose claim or cUlma they shall 
not have received notice at tbe time of such die-

S TELEPHONE
2972 ! !/ WW /MIIbI

ItffORTGAOE SALE O» VALU 
VI able Freehold .Property In 
City of T

Under and by virtue of the pi 
contained In a certain Indenture of mortgage, to 
he produced at (be time of nale, there will be 

offered Tor «ai# by public auction at tbe auction 
rooms of Meaur*. Dtckvoo k Townsend, No. 2*-i 
KluK-etr#M#t west, loAb# City of Toronto, on Hat- 
orday. the Cth January. A.D. 1J94, at tbe h<mr of 
12 o’clock noon, the following freehold property, 
namely: All und singular that carraln parcel «r 
tract of land and premia#* altuate, lying M} J»- 
Ing In the City ot Toronto, In the County of Ym-l# 
and Province ol Ontario, being composed of Lor 
No. On* on ibe e»*t aide ot Markliam-street, ac- 
cording to registered pl»o 104». .kelngwe» «w-jf.- 
wient of plan r#gl*ler«d In the Rvgletry Office 
for the Uty of Toronto a* No. 683, said lot having 
a frootttgSLon Msrkbam-etreet of nineteen f^t 
sierra and ouv-bslf locbes by » <!>'Pih oPdns

r.d^d.aNd.,r.,c;h.^tJLiiœ7t!;
said to be arected a aiibstantlal «olid brick slate- 
roofed end la .very way «rst-çhiss brlck dw.ll. 
lue, eoutalnlug II rooms end fitted t broughout 
with electric hells, hot water bsatlux aod all 
modern convenience», the tenement tivlng fltted 
with separate apartment* aud sUte waabtuba In
lbTERMMroF SALK: Ten per cent of the pur
chase money to b« paid lo caah to thj»w**oaor e 
solicitors on the day of sale and sufttclent with 
such d*poalt to make up one-third of the whole 
amount of flie ourebae# money within thirty 
(Java thereafter, tb# balance to b* ^jgjed b/a

plication to
KEHR, MACDONALD, «VfflKSAEîî™' 

23 Adelaldeitrevt east

$27.00

20.00
let.
..Dec. 80 
»: Steer- 
D ticket# DICKSON &

oronto.ssa TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
were of a el# l9079assort-ll. Auctioneers.

I gent,
to. PECIAL CLEARING SUEV 46 C0LB0RHE-8TREET.

—

SOTM. MCCONNELL, > "E tfimrrrvyyWvvyytff OF THE BALANCE OF
4 1JAPANESE GOODS *

L
Halifax. 

Jan. 6 Comprising Clolsanrtle, Tokonabe, 
Blnhlrl, I marl and other wares In 
Vases, Placquen. Cups and Sauoere, 

Plate», etc., etc.

- 20
Feb. 3 
" 17 

Mar. 3 
Ô6U. $00, 
becuu-i 

»i we rage
At Our Rooms, 22 King-ot. W

ON

WEDNESDAY, JAN- 3, 1894

BEST BALMORAL TAPESTRY
With Border, Made and Laid, for

• *E 160 QUEEN- 
9 STREET WESTJ.&J. L. O’M ALLEYicowr AT 2.30 P.M.

f
Vendors’ Solicitor*. No Reserve.

Terms Cash.

N.B.—Thin 1* positively tb* laet opportunity U 
obtain these goods s» your own prices.

66066Tfffrrymev Toronto, December 27tb, 1891eeeee ivoeeir ♦
err, .Jan. SB 

.Voix 15
. return, 
>f berth, 
ibro^gn

DYEING AND CLEANINGj lDdu«mrn?lsîi i'»

Division,In Chambers. ) 1W3.
Between William ' Austin Wallis, plaintiff, and

.........: tlrlliMa Palmer sad Cetberlne J.
'.Stamp 60c. j

Ut,on the application of tbe plaintiff, upon 
hearing Ihe solicitor for the npi licsot and 
t p,m reading (be affidavits of the plaintiff sod of 
Allred Howell and Ihe exhibits therein referred

PI'aAV*i?Dr%M l-eautlfully .French Cleaned, also Glove* and Slippers.

■ ■—|—■—, - Fur Jackets, Capes, Ceps, Muffs, etc., elraned by our new

1S51:
8T0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., TORONTO.

Orders dons st one day's notice if required.

DICKSON &Party a

toVeo. defendants. TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
9972

11 Allan 
fi oronto SON,

cm
240 DICKSON & | UDIC1AL SALE ÔF FREEHOLD 

J Property In Mlmloo.
t. It Is ordered that service upon the defen- 

dent Catherine J. Veo of the writ of summons 
end statement of claim in this action by publish- 
Ing this order, together with the notice hsrnon 
endorsed once e week for four weeks preceding 
the twenty-second day of January, 1894, In Ibe 
Toronto World" newspaper, published siTorou- 

, to end by leaving with a grown-up person st tbe 
bouse on the premises and occupied by » tenant 
of the said defendant, » copy of the writ of sum 
mon» end statement of claim and a copy of title 
order shall be Ueem-d good sod sufficient ser
vice of «aid writ end étalement of claim.

if. And It Is further ordered Mml the said de
fendant, Catharine J. Yeo. do rater an appear- 
suce and file her statement of defence to the 
said writ of summons with the Registrar of tb- 
Common Pleas Division of this Court at Osgoode 
HalL lo the City of Toronto, on or before the 
twenty-ninth dsy of January, 1894 
-21, 12, '93. (Signed.)

TOWNSEND- ----- - /
or assessment insurance aoclety, he- been, or

UFtoWa'lly I^gto'say that X accept Mr 

McCabe’» challenge to hove the que»t'on ,t

ssssst ssssag!5»s'S the National Fieteruel Congress, pro-

T1*Mr. McCabe will give the •«‘“1 ex- 

nerience of bis company, viz., the wortn 
American Life, In the matter of iMome aud
œîM;.œ»crf morta*** ^eSSS- 

ïdbï that company since He inception: ,
2. That tbe experience of tbe compxaie* 

end societies, mentioned in Table No. -, 
will b# made a part of tbe reference, and 
liken Into consideration in determining the
"'Vthiuî/tbvsa'provisoes are reasonable and 
fair’as In such case any judgment given 
would be worth something to tbe 1. 
kindred fraUrttal orgenlzatious, ns showing 
whet be» been tbe actual cost of insurance 
in the various companies and societies, And 
would certainly r.«iv. most careful con-

"if! however, the J"dgmene, as J®

the “government table,” It would be utterly 
wortlilcss in determining tbe actual cost of 
insurance, as every insurance authority *eU 
know» that luaurauce liai beau given 
aud continues to be given byflr»tofi»»»lu- 
mirancH c.»u3paoie» and societies at very ’ cbTras tbaS tbe figures In tbe "goveru- 

ment table.” y<>url

. , UBONHYATBKHA,
Supreme Chief Ranger.

Mothers telephone Pursuant to the judgment lo » certain nation 
n the—High Court of Justice, Common Hess 

x A OR PO AGE BALE OF CITY Dlvlslpp ot Hmlilt v. Harris, Ihere will be offered 
Ivl Pronertv for sale, with ihe approbation of the master In
I** property. _______ ordinary by public auction, by Messrs Dickson ft

Octo'K* hSÏ TvC bSfr 8' l-.lv. tfaloSi *f.^ todu“”’ lccorain‘t “ rell,ter‘d pl“
e'pfeau.d zffirAr 4> “r-o,bu,d

,ub)Kttoir-of Toronto ns pine No. ,,5,, .J? Terms are 10 per cent of the purchase money
right of way over, aloitgamliipoiilot l.., *o tQ ||# lo th, „i,|0tiff’» solicitor at the time 
cording to said rvN*^"** F'*£ of tbe sale, and lb» balance to be paid Into court,

* T h •'o^her' 1er m T »udQ cooa/tfoua’ar’tha'.tand' 
^ ‘"Mïîr'l.teïiî apply to Messrs. Mu-

sasrfttff feJSSfKS T&Jtn sssissî “rr;:,K
Freehold Building, Tordnto,

Vendor'* BollcitOTl. 
NEIL MCLEAN.

Chief Clerk.

mi
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COM

PANYsuffering with weakness and 
emaciation, who give . little 
nourishment to babies,should 
take

l Executor* of Eat Ate of Alexander 
j Lawrle, deceased.

By EDOAR Si MALONE, 
Tbelr Solicitors.

T”ento th” “,b sxÿg

hit and

S
for

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
lthm County of York. Notice to 
Creditors, in the matter of the 
estate of William John Macdonell, 
late of the City of Toronto, In the 
Couirt^ of York, Esgulge» De-

Scott’s
Fmulsion

RS
rir*e.

ItloD Of 
i Dei p i I. 
Otb, la- ceas _______ ^ c.O.B. 67 p. 88»

ÏKraWtnlS^fll^a^STrau^ U"d"' JOIIN °W INCH ESTER, M.O. 

of the said William John Macdonell. decoaaed, ALFRED HOWELL. » *
S""of^toehc’alm» and *4 King-..,rat 

jttateuieut of th-ir account», and tbe nature of 
tbe securltl#*. if any, held ny them; end that 
ttftkr the said flfleentli day of July. A.D. .laOo. 
aald adminiatratora will diatributethe esseU of 
th* said deceased among the parties eetltled 
thereto, having regard ouly to those claims^ 
which they shall then have notice, and the said 
adminiatratora will not b# Unhid for the said 
«Mute or any part thereof to any person of 
whose claim notice shall not have been received 
by ib#in at the time uf such distribution.

'i iie Trusts Couporatiox or Ortarto,
Administrators with tbe will and codicil* annexed 

of William John Macdonell, deceased. By 
Moe*. Berwick k Franks, their solicitor*.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of June, -4.D.
1693. m

01
1C .

9 *

RE the Cream of Cod-liver Oil 
and hypophosphltes. It wjll 
give them strength and make 
their babies fat. Physicians, 
the world over, endorse It.

Don’t be dneehnd by Substitutes!
Boott A Bowes, Bsllovlll». All Druggist*. 69c. A NL

i an Ea-

a-
Irtay of 
He and
leblgMD
Ontario

upt
918.mmmÿurchxî. money within 20 days «heresfur 
and tbe belsnc». being IX) per cent, of the 
whole purclisse mooey, to be secured by mort
gage. which shall form » first charge on ibe ssld 
|.nd« to be payable lo Are years with lutereet 
at ihe rate of six per cent, per aueum. Furfur-

Dated Toronto, September 26th, A. D. 1893^

(Signed)
Deled Dee. 20,1893. tXKSO

6866

DICKSON &at the
DIVIDENDS, TOWNSENDTpHHUpiaRIBS C9MPIIY TELEPHONE 

9979
AUCTION SALEOF RESIDBNCB9 
ri on Moutrny-etreet. Toronto.

*ay. now maADY
CANDlAN POCKET

mu
68th Half-Yearly Dividend

Notice If hereby glrro that à dividend at the 
rate of 8 per cent, per annum has been declared 
by the Directors of this Company for the half 
year ending 31»t. lust., and mat the same will be 
paid at the Company's Office», 28 end 30 Toronto- 
street, on end after Monday, tbe 8th day of 
January prox.

The transfer
22nd to the 31st Inst., both Inclusive.

By order

Toronto, December lltb, 1803.

>r. 1693,
a dally DIARIES, 1894 Under power of elle contained In a cartels

time ci aille, there will be offered for sale by 
nubile auction by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, 
st their suction room. No. King-street we»»,

TO WNSEND HSSSHHd^?i£S
street, ecoofdfiürto Plan Humber KIM, and more 
particoiarly d«scribed by metes and bounds in 
aald together with and subject to
rlïThht‘^*?tri.thXmî?*.l',S wlthl. ebon, 

two mlnulee’ walk' of iksndas-srreet cars, and 
erected thereon are said ro be four brick-fronted 
roughcast dwHiling* ou stou# foundattone, kuown 
ae Street Hoa 63. 66, 67 aud W Koutray-street 

Tbe prwrty will bo offered for sale subject U
* TVerms* 10 prr cent, of tbe purchase money 

r*ouïr* to b* paid at time of aale and balance - 
according lor favorable terme aud conditions U

dal Travelers, where members aro *®C“P^ 
without medical examination, aud of wOich 
.xcliuut organization llr. McCabe is. I xm 

told, the eouauiting actuary.

DICKSON & \
\Over 150 varieties.

All styles and prices. 
Useful, durable, stylish. 
30th year of Publication.

FOR SALE by all STATIONERS

dock» will be closed from the TELEPHONE

N°a%J0..c5r.DKf.«wN7.î5
Farley, Deceased.

Notice I» hereby given, pursuant to tjie provl- 
lone of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 

section 38. that *11 creditor» mid others hav
ing claims against the estate.of John Farley, late 
of the city orToronto, In the county of York. 
Sewer Contractor, derened. who died at reroute 
on or about the thirty.ffi'st day of March, A.D. 
1893. ore herebv required to deliver or send b 
poet-to Rolwrt F. Hrgaworth of 103 Bsv-stree 
Toronto, eoltchoKfor the Truste Clorporstimi of 
Ontario, adinlnlstretors herein, on or before the 
twelfth day of January next, a statement m 
writing of their uaniM* and addruaaee and por- 
ticuisr» of illotr claim», and the nature uf tbe
'"Atid’iiotlee hTIurther given that after the said 
last-men tinned date the aald administrators will 
proceed to distribute tbe asset» pf the said de
ceased among the persons entitled thereto, ha.- 
log regard only to tbe claims of which not ire 
shell hare been given ae above required, end the 
said administrator» will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to onv person ur per
sons of whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by them or‘their solicitor at the time
S*Dited e‘t Toronto, 8th December, 1893,

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTARIO, 
Administrator*. ®c®8

Ily Runtivr F. BgoewoitTH. their Solicitor.

9079
W. MACLEAN,

Managing Director.6660
AUB-!c'k rDweMlng0F’ 

Kenslnflrton-avenuet Toronto.
Und#r aud by virtue of th# power of sale U» a

sïïSftreasi? s? ziwjm tsz
by Messr». Dickson Si Towuseud, euct loneerx al 
tholr «union rooms. Manning Arcade. In tho 
city of Toronto, ou Saturday, the (III, day of 
January, 1891. st 12 o’clock noon, the following,
P'l°otriVou‘the east Bide of Keueiogtoo ayenue. 
Toronto, according to registered plan No. 912, 
having n frontage of about 15 feet 3 mcbes «ad « 
depth of about 7U feet, on which la erected the 
solid brick dwelling house, No. 49 Keoelngton- 
aventte, contsiniag eight roornx hath, etc., » de- 
elrable- rmxlsrn house.

TltHMH—-10 p«r cent, el time of sale, and for 
tb# bi lane# terms will be liberal and wlU be mode 
known at time of ssl*.

KOr,“r,h»BdlRw‘cPEA,FRAMKB.

Vendor's Solicitors, Toronto. 
Dated 22nd day of December, 1863. 6636

Buetoeee of the Week,
New YORK. Deo. 26. -Bredetreet’a to

morrow will say: General trade throughout 
St Dominion li.t the custom try jewMk 
and not many'traveler» are on tbe roads., 
Christmas trade ha* boeu disappointing, «9 , 
cept In New Brunswick, where It bn bo«fT 
thS largest on rec.rd. Anticipelied tariff 
changes ut Ottawa tend to Repress bustDo.s 
There are 1181 business failure, reperted 
. m 4i,u Dotuluiou sitil Nawfoundlan i id 
loyt compared with 1682 'll lh91, with lla- BèCSl to •l5.fKW.Wi>. eboutM

ïffstasiï as -™! its st

House, No.
TEC ElÎ™.BROWN BROS."THE HOE SAVINGS & LOAN CO. TManufactur^Dg^Stationers^

l (LIMITED).
DIVIDEND- NO. 29.

will

SKATES! ■ then mode known.
For further particulars apply to___

BEATTY. IlLACKSTOCK.  ̂NK8I11TT

38 Wellington «ireet Esst. Toronto, 
Holldtors for Vendors 

Toronto, Dec. 4 1893.

S * CHA»
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the 

rate of:o
Per CGnt. Per Annunt$of ee, 

ck rue
trains
their

“Acme,” “ Hockey,” 
•’Cllipax.”

Hockey Sticks, Straps, Etc.

Seven

££fcr^«r
from loin to 31st Décerner lost., both days In- 
elusive. By order of tb. Bo.tU^

Manager.
Dec. 10, 8»

••Star," 666

DICKSON &samefurther
have a*
k i ni# now briefly refer to wb*t Mr. 

Mc< «he is pleased to term "Irrelevant met- 
me of making reckless

Xnf are 
U those
is. are TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 

90P9
M Prop* rf)^ Central ly'suuat

ed on Centre-street In the Cltv ol 
Toronto.

V.
AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE 60. /itotemenU. *C<Mr*reply is that that charge

zsf£ss
1

or “VV. McCabe:’1 ,
1. The rate of the LO.F. »» age 33 la #11.76.

« ’ ë .. 49 “ 13.9o!

trd le :

, 11. v-trv'jible Villa Dr. Parmclee bis given i 
to'the worîd tïm truite of long «cUmtlfie lesearch 
° tha who # realm uf medical science, combined

?'on7w!°.”^V»nnelee’e Villa act like a charm. 
Taken Vn small dose*, tbe effect la both a tome 
rad eatlmCSut. mllaly exciting me eecreiloueuf 
tbe tour, giving tone and vtgot. *•

Toronto. Decomber 14. 1996.
. P

ggeJflJSJg!$ÎTmSKr.,‘tto" ire themorpey
coming,I----------  J bfl/v. and Oeneral Insarancs Agents and Brokera

îî«kîUiie I E Ch,rf^-ii Hepresentm* Beottlsh Union end National U
w* isll to I__________ fi.hl'sodstU snr ance Company of Edinburgh. Accident insu»
have t»k«n «min. I p-Gfe -““**• *J”“n 1 company of North America, Guarantee

B2sïS$ MŒiwmw ipvf&sisn.‘8n?s2&
SH-Hâis \mS$B  —

æmgæ&ssz,_____•ggSSkjOa nartlue^
Sgf r

TENDERS. Under aud by virtue of the power of sale coo- 
jin#d in a certain mortgage, which will i*»pra 

duced at Urn# of sal#, ther# will »>* offered t>j 
pubilo auction by Messrs. Dickson & TowoeetM 
at their auction raouis, 24 King-street west, To 
rente, on fiiiturday, the 18tb da/ of January, 
A.U. 1*94. at 13 o'clock noon, tbe following 
value Id# property: Lot No. 13 and tbe souther
ly portion ef lot No. 13 fronting on Centre-air#*#! 
according to regiwivred plan No. 147, wlilck 
property tg more particularly described In said 
mortgage, on which loi ie constructed « 
valuable twick foundry building until recently 
occupied ky the Standard Foundry Company.

For tes «s ef sale and further particular!

Yonge-Street Arcade.►rente
U«r,

1331
C8TATE OF ELLIS Su KEIGHLEY,
C* spice manufacturer».

a«MS“T3SM!
2nd for tbe purchase of the undermentioned

on YONGE-STREET
account». 9zt30. , 80x46, Soluble For
K^7rhy. <T.bnd.0ra be m^l.Wfor lh» wbol. BUSineSS College Of

Lodge Rooms. Well y Heated.
on appheallou to E, R. c CLARMSON.^ e

MEDLAND & JONES
Large Flat * ^

s The rates ere incorrectly given. nettle.
"e A prohibition* rally has k**11

p An. Not true. - w h. . the Pavilion for to-morrow aftoruoou, under
3. I he average age of (be roemberehip of UDjt«d roauagement of the Canadian

the I.U.F, is 38 years. ‘ '. League aud W.C.T.U. Mr,
Au«. The statement is entirely Incorrect. J”” ’’ Hnzbee will be chairman, end
4. About one-half of the I O P^mcmbcr, JeMJill be delivered by Rev.

ere in tbe Special Endowment vleex tvui .m Patters m Rev. W, F. tVIlson, Rev.
Ane. Th.reareonly 706 out of our 58.000 ^“‘'‘VJrnUy ltrlv: H. C.hHI and Mrs,

S.‘bI.0mF*-b°« ?Î5.«tl^£wr ,0U‘ T, [ bianewtoug, “The FUblsIoUe.” end other 

Ans, No such fraternel InsaraflflMOOlety, selections.

t

le" ■:Send for designs end 
price list/

elliott's son,
92 to 96 BAY-STREET. 

TORONTO. 846

or any
apply IS

MESSRS. ALLAN & BAIRD. 
Canada Life building», Toron tot 

Vendor's Solicitors, 
Dated Wrd December, 1863, CbdS-floors.□.
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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNINOJ DECEMBER 30 1893.
ir B. 8. WILLIAMS & SOhEEFTun0?l;”a5i“2b,^2:

flk# ‘taking much cbanea <m

un Corn wM higher today, hot not active. 
receiver, were talking o( llglit.r reoalpta ™ l“ 
country, which » probably due to apt tor ro.da 
Cash lot»-were a trill» higher, Aeaboard clear• 
anoee were only 218000 bushels, Çorêriog of 
•horle for Si. Louie waa the principal feature to 
(lie market. Receipts were 180 • era 
for to-morrow 810 care. We do uot see anything 
yet to buy corn. There wae a sharp demand toy 
Jecsmb-r oeie to oorer short». fho May option 
wae dull but firmer, and there waa aoaae eover- 
ing by yeat.rJar'K sellers. Provisions were more 
active than yeeterday and ruled firmer. Paokcre 
were conelderable buyers of January nbe and 
lard, and aeveral thousand ceeh pork waa taken 
for ahlpm-nt In expectation of an advance in 
freight reive. The cloelng waa eteady at about 
yeeterday'» pricer. ___________ ___

red and at 67 to Wcforgooee. Dvley flrm. MO 
buehele telling at tea to 60c. Oata blgher. Mu 
buehele eelllng at «>*0 to 8do. Pea a cold at 68c

SH:wr,MSth/HB
*7.60 to $8 tor clover. Straw eteady at $7.60 to

8Buttor!>cbolee tub, 90c to Me: lb-roll*. 28c to 
59c, medium 16c to 18c; egge, retail 20ci to

Ee£SHSê we'ii&
6o to Toper lb.

FIXAS CE ASB T SAUF.

The holders ol Commercial Cable went 
little Jubilant yeeterday on the sudden »purt 
in the price of the etocii, it having told up 
about 4 per «ut. This company i* doing ■ 
good buelnaet, and hae many friends who 
sonalder the stock cheap arottud i8L 

*.*
"The drygoods trade at present Is very 

lulet." eald a representative of John Mae- 
lot,aid & Co. yesterday.. “Travelere ara al 
In. end few orders bemg received. Stooge ot 
British epiiug goods ere coming te baud, 
end the output will beta rge the 
months. 1 here it a good deal of uncertainty 
with manufacturers of both cot tone and 
woolene, and It le eafe to say that prices the 
tomtng season will he no higher. «

4ir ws DiexrpoixTsn rovI

. IT WAS YOUR OWN FAULT .
Yoü should here sent your order earlier; If 
you reqdlre • keg for New Year’s let us 
hare your order now—ws will attend to it.

Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season.

Beautifully Assorted Stock.

T

BPADINA BREWERY,
KEN8INQTON-AVENUB.

243 >TSLEPHOkS OUT OS' OBDSl. $300,000 TO LOAN
sivs;*. ^

alloue and Arbltratious uitomleJ to.

R. S. Williams & Son, »

T WtfWT 143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ggtf
I

New York Stocka,
The fluctuations la the New York Stock Ex

change to-dey were aa followa:
SINTHKHT MORE BULLBH. 1WM. A. LEE & SON FARMERS, MARKET GARDENERSOpeo«|ijigb- Low

ing. eel. eel.
Oios-

STOOCS» Reel Este Is end Flnsnd U BrsksrA 
GENERAL GENTS 

Western Fire Assurance Co

Manohestor Fire Aseuranoe Ce. 

CanadtMtocldent and PlalcjBlna^o.

Uovdt' Pints Blaus Insurance Co.

Lomlon üuaranice At Accld»nt_Co^ 

Employers’ Liability, Aooldent Sc Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued. ,

Offices: lO Adelalde-et. E.

Tsisphonei sea tc aora.___
FrovtsloMS.

quiet. Dreeeed hogs „Çrn,,,T^î 
Miz ear lota milling nt $0.60 to I6 95 Ham. 

smolied, 11)40 to 12c: bacon, long
Du to yuc: Caocdlan meew port 8»<.6v
to $1809 Mr bbl„ abort cut *18(10 to 819, 1er* 
io paile 11 Me, In tune lOWo to lie. evaporated 
apple, 10« to 1014#,dried apple., 6c tolk. hop.J») 
to 20c. ulieere is dull nt 1014c to l l),o. £g«»
unchanged at 2Uc to 22o for strictly treeh, lbo 
for ordinary and 16c to 16c for limed.

i JAS. DICKSON,( EXPRESSMEN, ATTENTIONstocké is sew rank fevebisb os 
BIOEBB KASOm.

;e was msde yesterdsy to
and shorts. "Bran Is now 

selling at $16 per ton to five to 
laid a dealer, "and you will ae# It *30 before
very long. A large number of the flou 
mille in Ontario are closed, and it la <°r this 
i onion that bran and ehorte sre now vet y 
icarce.”

V,H\ s* 81 '82 , 
2t5% *0%11
471* 47*

Am. Sugar Bef. Oo.....
Cotton Oil. .......................
Atchison. • iiiiiiimhii 
Chi.. Burlington £ g.. 
Chicago Qoe Trust ....
Canada Bôuthorn, xd.. 
Del. & Hudson........
Del., Lao. £ XV.................

S.W.Cor. Yonge and Queen-Sts .Financial Agent,, 
Aaslgnee, etc.

Special attention to collections

12.12
- ITHE SPEIGHT WA60N CO.74U 70M

OIW '. eCommercial Cable Dleappolote the Bear. 
—Slnn.y In London firmer—Wheat la 
Higher at Chicago and Provlelona 
Wtrong— Uoln.ee in tb# Cattla Trade- 

Cotton Irrego

1UST a few brief paragraphs 
U as a wind-up for the year.

28 1*»M
6116 1011$ 
m uii
lUle Il'Jij

ito« 
loi n

«1*
tiU

le
01*
m MANNING ARCADE. r*an rrive you A oonfipl<8t® outfit of 

tha beat material and work man 
»Kin c aranteed to run easily# to 
wear w II and* properly prooor-
tlwne make It a constant study to 
keep in stock such wagonyour 
business requires, and it we nave 
not Just the one you do want we 
can/ on ahort notioe, bulld ona to 
suit, from a ten-ton true* co a
VOurK Toronto Brdnch Factory l. 
located ot 7 Onytrlo-etreet. 81»

Erls# e ee eeee.ee..eee##..
kïî./Zi Naebfilla

BsSSrsk::;.1::::
Nat. Cordage Co.......
N.Y. £ Now Kurland.. 
N Y. Coonal £ Hud.,xd
North Ametivu.,..........
Nonbei-ii Pacific.......
Northern Pacific Prof..

4

$ »119*
4yj2Vt 4m , 04

MONEY TO LOAN.A noticeable find commendable feature ot 
the tendency of the limes among the geuerai 
trading community, says 1 be Exchange, is 
clearly In the direction of eelf-rellanoe and 

We attribute this largely

We must invite you to the 
dress goods counters, where 
we’re astonishing ourselves in 
the prices at which fine dress 
goods are marked. Dress 
robes will surely command 
attention. A table of dress 

.goods at 25c yard is a story of 
choice goodà for little money.

From dress goods to silks. 
We’re on the eve of the New 
Year, but the tilose of our 
business year. We’ve all lines 
marked down before stock
taking commences. Our Pon- 
gor silks at 25 cents lead 
everything. A black gros 
grain silk at 7oc per yard is 
a bargain.

8 1311304*■
«020*RIDÀY Eventno, Dec. 29.

caWL-
Canadian Pacific sold In London to-day at 72% 

to 78*, and in New York at 70*.

1910*
12*
07*

I?*
1!S8 18 6 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA «S» CO.
brokers.

84 Toroatu-atccet.

f ,98
concentra: ion, 
to the curtailment of cr^1 fly°n“u^d0 by She

withdrawal of capital from the ordinary 
mercantile channels and its investment m 
what could not so readily be m»de the 
medium of active operations, blothful 
movemeuts, with profite only protpoctisely 
large, can no longer take the place of smaller 
profits and quicker returns which is largely 
becoming the general rule. This condition 
ot affairs is obvious, and is making itself 
felt to such an extent already that we find 
a greoter proportion depending mure on 
their own capital end less upon the credit 
sometimes so essily obtained in tunes or 
expansion, having in view those who are 
continually croaking of the hatdness of the 
times ond the geuerai downward tendency. 
It is pleasing to be able to say that the very 
evident turn of affairs indicates a better order 

_nd that the lessons so severely 
y msny aro producing results 

which justify the belief that future transac
tions will be conducted upon a better basis.

Nii
18H 18),

97*
246Trad# laI 97

a
m68*Noith western............

Uenersi Electric Co. .. 
Hock Jslaud £ Poe, xd

x Console firmer,closing at 98 8-16 for money and 
at 8fc* for account.

Cjkll money in London la firmer at 8 per cent.

The reierve fund ot the Bank of England de- 
crewed £6«,000 the twet week, end the propor
tion ot reeerve to llablllvr I« no^td.ewperwni.. 
ue egeinet 60.18 last week aod «4.80 per cant, a 
) ear ago.

The amount of gold In the Bank ot England le 
£24,488.000, ee ogaio.t £24,897,000 a year ago and 
£22,296,000 two years ogo.

e

Bar ellrer la London le lower at SIX* P*r 
ounce, and hi New York at 68c.

88* 34*
18*68*68

S3* 34
}4* HH S * 'Outer to *' tVmtVr'n UH

Philo. £ Ueodhii;..........  17

94 llrillsli Markets.

CSkt^.- dbitthS. StiR. $;
Od: cheese, white and ««>l<>red. 63s od.

Loxdom. Dec. 29. -Beerbohm says: Flmtilng 
eergouH of wheat quiet, males till. Cargos, 
on iiaeeage-Wheat very little enquiry, meU#

male# eteady,

THE SPEIGHT WACOM CO. 
TORONTO AND MARKHAM.

IS SB60*
m

67Ft. Paulttmifii 
Union Pacific...
Wceuirn Union.
Distillers..............
Jersey Central..
Nuiioual Lend..
Pacific Mall...,.
Wabash, pref...

Bales: W.U.C700. P.M. 200, K.W..4400, U I. 3600. 
Rt. raul 28.600, Erie 600, L H. 000, Oeatrnl 000, 
U.P MXt O I. & IV. ]00. D & H. 000. 11.O.JU0, 
J.ti. 100, N.(j. 600. Reading 1200. Mo. P. 8600, 
L. & N. 97,80». C.H. 200, B.(j. 10,900, Uiuehâ 1400, 
U.F.R 300. N.K. IliOO, Sugar 69XI.

-4
V‘%17;
MWB*81)48HI

99«SW
112IK116 V.» MINING STOCKS.

A couple of thousand .herce in the Oublr Gold

'• “ “te“ TJ'SSLS&^'SSifiiS
Intending Investors will be well re- 

They can roacli the work! 
In 24 hours and wu* the gold baUig collected. De
velopment shame «if various Canadian mines can 
be-recoiiiwended to tboee who prefer them, b it 
as an investment stock nothing in Canada ex
cels the Upbir.

I ;
14141 4 K141 er Ilnnii.

irk Lane—Wheat very quiet,
Tiveinool—Spot wheat alow; maize steadier; 

No. 1 Cal wheat 6« 4d. penny cheaper; India 6a 
td, halt penny cheaper: flour 18<, six pence 
cneaper: maize 4» l|*d, bait penny cheaper; 
pea» 44 lid, penny oluaper. •

4.80 pm—Liverpool, wheat future, qulo:: 
red winter ta 144d for Jan, ». 2«d for ra;U and 

"6# 4|4d fur April. Sleize quiet «» 8a 10Kd tor 
FeU..and at He 10(4d tor April. Xntwerp epot 
wheat quiet; rud wlaler Ilf 844“. °Vc"
Pari, wheat and flour «hum: wheat. 90f it*, waa 
«Ot t*Jc (or Jan., aud.flour 48( (tie, waa 48f due (or

HP/* l-« rati'-1i >
it a

.
I

r cent.• pei 
earning, 
solved at the mie-i.

of th 
learn WM. D. TAYLOR,

(Late C. M/Taylor ft Co.) 
Assignee In Trust—Accountant and 

Liquidator.
Blow eccounte collected. Settlements effected 

Office Ground Floor, 10 Wellington etreet 
East. 8<«

A committee I» f»l=g formed toLondon to 
protect the interest» of the Atehleon Railway 
londholderi.
The bonk clearings at Mootrwl the part T««r

were *8,664.608, aa compared with **978,881 the 
corresponding week ot last year.

> ARTHUR HARVEY. 
York Chamber», Torotup-etreet, Toronto, Nov. 

26,1£93._______________________
v

Willett * Gray write that there waz no 
change in the price of raw sugar during the 
week, and the etock of raws In all the prin
cipal oomitrlas I» about 144,000 tone greater 
than last year. Borne 40,000 toneareafloat 
tor the United Butte», as agaloet 80,000 ton» 
last year. _________ ____________

•er*Intending PuroH 
will do well to call and see our large assortment of

Jenifer/^

FRED. ROPER, MONROE, MILLER &<JO.
IB Broad-at., Neuf York, 

Toronto Branch : No. 30 Klng-etreet East

DEALERS tit
Stock», Bond», Qram and Provlelona

Direct private wires to New York aod Chi
cago. Montreal Stock» dealt in.

Member» of or repreeeuted. ot all New York 
Exchangee and Chicago Board of Trade.

Cotton Market».
At Liverpool to-day cotton le eteady nt 4Md 

for American mlddlluge.
At New York cotton futures are Irregular. 

January cloved at 7 90, February at 7.60, March 
at 7.78, April at 7.t)l aud May at 7 89._____________

The net earning, of the Canadian Paclflo for 
November are $617:314, a deereare of WW, and 
the net earning» for the part eleven month» 
$7,160,619, a decrease of $489,042.

HAND-MADE CARRIAGES

which ws are offering at less than wholesale price 
Come and get prices. We will astonish you.
63 and 65 Adelaide-st. West,

Tips From Wnll-strees.
Louisville directors wifi meet to act on the 

dividend early in Jauunry.
Ryan £ Co.*» gossip: London bought 10.000 

L. & N. to-day and Boston bought >tehlson. 
tamings of CC C. for the third wevk of Decem
ber doert-ased $48,014. It is surprising that in 
view of all iho covering, loaning and rates for 
stocks are, If anything, a little higher. An assess
ment of 1U per cent, on Atchison avemn certain. 
A dividend of 1% per cent, was declared on 
Lockuwanna to-day, pnvahle Jan. 23. London 
sold tit. Paul, und lower prices are predicted for 
the stock. Clews sold 160) Atchison. Northern 
Padflc will pay Interest on first mortgages and 
default od* all other issues Jan. 1.

F. J. Lewis £ Co. from Kennett, Konkins £ 
Co. : The break io L. £ N. yesterday attracted 
quite a good deal of speculative buying ot the 
stock in London and in this market by broker* 
with London connections. This buying move
ment extended in a very moderate dogree to 
the balance of tbo market, mostly due to the 
covering of shorts. Aside front this the market 
wow featureless. The volume of business is much 
snuUler than yesterday, and It i« the judgment 
of the most experienced observers that while 
prices are fractionally higher than .yesterday 
the tone of the market Is not strong. There is 
absolutely nothing to write about in a market of 

business outside of the 
k Exchange. Total sales

TRUSTEE. AUDITOR, ETC.
°f*îLT\>ronto-at reft? n ** Phone SYÜ

Some little things are want
ed for New Year’s. In dis-

------  tinctly holiday goods hardly
p..,End » — any price wilf be refused for

stocks. See basement stocks. 
See toys. See plush goods, 

ee bronze ornaments. See 
>hotograph albums.

A BRUTAL Alt AULT 240■

WM. DIXON, Pr.pr.2QAlexander boyd & sons Poultry.

per Tb end turkeys 9c to 9*c per lb.
seeds.

Recel nt* fair. Alslke soils at $5.60 to $7, the 
alter for choice. Red clover brings $5.60 to $6, 

and timothy nominal at $1.26 to 81. «Q.

A
Obakoevilli, Deo. 29.—John Wylie, a 

• brutally aseaulted to hii 
W ard on Monday

s asss.“ gfaaags
gas; jaaas
house receipts Issued. Prompt attention to all 
busiueea. Immediate replies, conslgoinents and 
curreepondenoe .elicited. No. 11 FroaMtreet 
Weet, adjoining Custom House, Toronto, leu

FORitouemason. was 
nwn house in the East 
night. Wylie, it appears, was alone in the 

« house when a quarryroan named John 
Penny, bettor known as “Scottr,” entered. 
Penny helped himself to Wylie » lunch and 
a row ensued, in which Wylie was beaten 
into insensibility. He is now in a critical 
condition and his ante mortem statement 
was taken to-day by the crown attorney. 
Penny was arrested and ia now in jail.

X
\

frf Eckardt & Young,/ Nothing Will Equal
A : FUR : GARMENT

1068.Almost certainly some one 
ii néeding gloves, men’s neck
wear, ladies’ neckwear, hand
kerchiefs, slippers, boots and 
shoes. Our prices were never 
so low.

Money Marketo. -
market la unchanged at 6\ pc'?1 cent01 AtnNewr York money oontloure eaa^ 

at I to li* per cent. At London the rate on call 
la high at » per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate la 8 per , cent, and the open 

ket rate 214 per cent.

H.L.H1ME&CO.i Assignees, Accountants.
Auditors, etc. 246 

Office, 43 Adelaide E„ Toronto aJtiSRT'S&iSJK
Collars, Scarfs, Caps, (jauntlets and Robes. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

IESTATES MANAGED.
RENTS COLLECTED.

IS TOBONTO-STBEBT. 946

imarIndependent Order Foreeters.
During the pnet week Mr. John A. Mo- 

Billivray, supreme secretary, baa been ad
dressing meeting, to the interests of the 
order Jo New Jersey and New York. Mr.
Djavid Miller ot Toronto, General Organizer 
!or the State of Indiana, reached home this 
iveek, and report, to Dr. Oronhyatokha that 
the order in that state 1» making aplendid 
progress. Public meetings in tbedntoreete 
of the order are almoet a dally occurrence.
The News-Letter of Bel fait gives a long ac
count of a lecture delivered by the High 
Chief Ranger of Ireland, the Rev. W. J.
McUaughan, on America, after hie visit to 
the Supreme Court of the l.O.F. in (Septem
ber lest. The Lprd Mayor preelded. Ibe 
lecturer spoke in the hlgheet terms of 
America, the l.O.F. as a fraternal associa
tion, and Dr. Oron6)etokba aa an able men.
The first meeting of the High Court 

v ot Ireland was held in Belfast this
mouth, the reports showing the order to 
have made wonderful progress in the Green 

' Isle. The following new courte have r»-
-cently been instituted: Fort Plein No. 455, 
at Fort Plain, N.Y. ; Nobeseue No. 471, at 
lit. Jobuaviile, N.Y.; Burbank No. 543, at 
Burbank, Cal; Mattawa No. 691, at Matte- 
wa. Out ; Gouvoineur No. 630, et Gouver
neur, "N.Y. ; For, eet No. 753, at Forreet,
Man. ; Chickewaukie No. 7lk>, at Rockland,
Mo. ; Cerland City No. 800, nt Watertown, , ... -
N y! ; La belle No. 851, at St. Jerome, Quo. ; Down the Street through the busy way
^WD.VH“rM-.0;Upi;qK'lCNaq9ANBt A'Udy passed on markrimg fcy. 

Piqua. Ohio; QuioNo. V3«, atQunyun, Que. ; Who, pausing at a grocery store,
/• Lttgro No. 961, at Lagro, Iud.: Court 5tcpped quickly in at the open dOOi.

StoasifcSUXSM tSSiLd««h..1

N.J.; Bord en town No. 1069. at Bordentuwn, grocer, leaving off his WOflC, v
N. J. r *ni1 Ueœ Ci*J KOi 11OT» Bt Fraukford. iQtenogatcd every clerk ;

Mlob- But none up to that time had sees
An article caUed " GOTTOLENE.”

Toronto Live Stock Starker. * 
There was a quiet market to day, with little 

or no demand tor cettle Receipts of oil kind» 
16 car loads. Cettle only ef ordinary qua letv. and 
a good maoy are left unsold, A few picked lots 
brought 3i4c, and fairish beevee so 
3V4C. Common stock dull at 2itcto2«one 
Calves remain unchanged, with sales of a fe< 
$2.50 to $8, ttccordiug to quality. Mncu 
cow* uucliaoged, with safes at $28to $45*Xbead. 
Sheep and lambs dull. with, receipts of 820: tlie 
tonner sold at $176 to $4.25. 008 the latUr at 
$2.76 to $3.28. the lent named «gum for those 
weighing 90 10 92 I Be. Hog. are firm, with 
•ales of 612: the best sold ut 5c to 5 l-6e weighted 
off cars, aud at 4^c to 4*c fed and watered. 
Good stores bring 4 l-2c to 4*c,
4 l-4o per lb.

STOCKS AND BONDS*?
ur on margin.

MUNICIPAL D.BENTUmaAMND9 MALT 

Orders by mall or wire promptly attended to. 
W V A T T ae J AH VIB, 

(Member Toronto Block Exchange.)
. Telephone 1819.

J. & J. LUGSDINI
this kind. There is no 
four wails of the 
195.000.

Candies for New Year’s. 
. Raisins for New Year’s. 
Nuts for New Year’s.

Id 101 YONGE-ST.;at 5c to wflSMiraœvrass
Co., Produce Commlssiouer^ 74 Front street

r lb.
136TORONTO.SKATES. 

SKATES. 
SKATES.

Boat, Toronto.

STOVESa King rtreet West. V

R. SIMPSON 248U C, C. BAINErt,
(Member of Ibe Torobto 8 toe le Rechange). 

Stock Jtroker No. 81 T..ronto-»L "T 
Money to Lend.

Advances mad# oo Life Insurance Pollolee.

Foreign Kuhaaia
Bate# of exchange, aa reported by Wyatt 4 

Jarv», «ook broker a, um

Cmmter. Bavera.

:Countess of Oxfojrd and Art 
Countess Heating Stoves—'

AND

Duchess of Oxford, Kitchen 
Witch and Grand Duchess 

Cooking Ranges.

TeL 1009and rough, 4c toI entrance Yonge-street 
a-W. corner Yonge and |

*treeu
Store Non. 170,174,179, 178 Tonge-atrert; 1 and 

3 Queen-street we«t.

4 .
♦ Ssllert.

Queen-et*., Toronto. All klnde. aizea and price».&£& Hi-ie UWi
% to l?j 9 6-16 to*

New York Fuads 
Sterling, today»

AND SUCCESS

lie In knowing always exactly how your 
you nued help send me 
FF, Chartered Aceount- 

Cliainiier», 82 Cliureh-ec.^

5» SAFETY Ar
a lie In knowing alwi 
A affaire «and. If y 
V a card. A O. NF.F
\ ant. Queen City Uliami*.-,----------------
# Toronto. Telephone 801 -
UAWWWVVWVW

O Oe,RYAN «S3

STOCK BROKER.^ 40ENm

28 VICTORIA-STREET.
Stock*. Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to hew 
York and Chicago. _________ •

do. RICE LEWIS & SON
Ü

batm nt xsw rusk.
Foiled. Actual.

4-mCottolene Sterling, today, 4.84K 
do. demand 487

CL lex's I tart)

King and Vlctoria-»t8., Toronto.
V ' 4.86 11

/Commercial Mieoellany,
Oil dosed at 79c.
Lard aad bacon 6d lower at Liverpool 
Cora I» Md lower at Liverpool.
Cash wheat at Chicago W)*k Wheat wae 

stronger after the close.
Puts oo May wheat 66 l-4c; calls 6544c to 66%o. 
puts on May corn 88 l-2e; calls 88 l-3o.
Car receipt» of grain at Chicago Friday:

Wheat, 74; corn. 889; oate, 181 
[ Receipts of wheat at Llrerpool the peat six 
day» were 498,000 cental», Including 248,000 cen
tal» of American. No corn received.

Export» at New York to-day: Flour, 8364 bar
rel. uid 19,873Moke; wheat. 67.468 Uu.belx . Wbwl_May.......

Receipts ot wheat at Minneapolis Friday, 888 | .. _july............
I cere, as against 240 care the corresponding day 
of last year. - Z\

Cattle receipts (R Chicago Friday, $000. Market 
Toronto Stock Market. eteady.

8BSiS83SSS= KfSS?KH-SS;
hnwïver was email, and the feature la tbo ad- Saturday, 14,000. «
ÎSSSŒ which closed at 133* bid as Tbe boy* are bulling wheat <»eh*neeo<* 
awainst 181 yeeterday. „ , freeze after this warm S!>ell and Ibe prospeot of

*Moruioe transactions: Dominion Telegra^, B decrease to the visible oa Monday.
20 aï l08 C.F.R.9 8», ? »t 7j. Cable. 26 at fsi, 
reported. Bell Telephone, i at 134*.

ETOH SLA I*.«. r. m. G. W. YARKER WHEELER & BAIK,ROBERT COCHRAN'A HAPPY
AND

PROSPEROUS

;Banker a*»d Broker, 19 Welllngton- 
etreet-vyeet.

Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Ballway

“â sw «irtinser «$
terms.

(T«L«PltOM* 316.)
(Blewher el termite MUrek Itxeliisiige,) 

PRIVATE WIRES 
Chicago Board ef Trade ami New Tort Stock 

Exchange. Margins frorol per cent, ujk
08 C O L PS O M--V H> -*T

j

I-
, A SHORTENING. 179 KINC-ST. EAST. 246

1 - 'I

/ i GRATEFUL—COMFORT INO.

ÈPRS’S COCOA
240NEW YEAR Chicago Markets.

John J. Dixon £ Oo, report the following fluo- 
tuetlonsoo tbe Calc ago Board of Trade to-day : Steam’s Notln It.TO ALL

OUR CUSTOMERS ill* BREAKFAST—SUPPER.Opon’g Hlsh’st LVt Cloeo.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern tbe operations of digesting 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of tbs 
fluo properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. KppS 
hu* provided for our breakfast aod supper a 
delicately-llavored beverage which may savo US 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
re»i*t every tendency to dlnease. .Hundred» of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wbvrover there U a weak point. We may 
csrnpo many a fatal shaft by keeping 
well fortified with pure blood ond a 
nourished frame.”—Civil Service (Juzette.

Made simply with boiling water br milk, 
only in Packets, by Uruccr». labelled thus: 

JAMES EPPS â Ca, Ltd., KoAiai 
ed

8» 64;66 liWleeby, blah* at oo.
Wholesale Grocer». Toronto, Ont. 846

WI4 Either a#to cost or 'effiolency, with one of oar

Celebrated Electric Motors I
Wé88'

Oats—May.................
*' — July,##»..»#.

wgs:..........,

SS&i;:::
“ •• —May....

% au; * 89j
2oy430*

12 521862 -i 12 65IS 65Untruth* Corrected.
Editor World: In a municipal contest, 

than in election» for higher
?s7 to *66 7 62

What Is It?" said he to the dame, 
That answers to this curious name. 

What Is It made of ? What’s Its use? 
My Ignorance you’ll please excuse."

“You’re not the merchant for my dimes, 
1 see you’re quite behind the times.
For Cottolene) I’d have you know, 
Is now the thing that’s all the go.
An article of high regard ;
A healthful substitute for lard.
Its composition pure and clean ;
For cooking give me COTTOLENE."

6 47 6 62
a 60 6.65any more

spheres, candidates for tbe suffrage» of their 
fellow-citlzen» n«ed not expect to escape a 
certain amount ot misrepresentation and 
mieetatement at tbe bands of their oppon
ent. Were it not, therefore, that tbe treat
ment I have been receiving In my candida
ture for alderman in Ward 4 amounts to a 
serious untruth-» I Would not trouble tbe 
press with a correction. The statement, is 
being mode and persistently circulated 
among my friend» and among those 
who would naturally be expected to support 
me, that on account of my vocation—that of 
a commercial traveler—I oould not In the 
ev.nl of my being elected to the council 
devote tbe time to tbe business of the city 
which should be given to it. This statement 
1, altogether wrong. This matter was care
fully considered by me before I coneented 
to become a candidate, and It was only after 
making sure that not only a reasonable time 
but all the time demanded of aldermen by 
a council and committee» ae busy and aa 
extravagant of time aa those of 1893 
could ee devoted to the city that 
I coneented to stand. I am a commercial 
traveler, but my business engagement» are 
such that my time can be arranged to suit 
other demands,
trol, I would, therefore, ask my 
ratepayers who consider that I have tbe 
business ability necessary for th# position of 
alderman and tbo Integrity of character 
which public interest requires In an aspirant 
for civic honor», to pay no attention, what
ever, to tbe canard sent broadcast In the 
Interest ot other candidates, but to rally to 
my support as much that civic interest will 
not suffer by my being elected.

M. B. Aliion.

ourselves
) properly rTIE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN GO. LIMITED

, f
i '

SoldMONEY Ï0 LOAN Office No. 7» Cbnreli-street, Toronto.
1» WZ-V/'X TO LOAN ON MOUT-$500,990, EKp;
re-pay menu—No valuation fee charged.

Deo. 29.Dec. 28. opalhlc Chemists,
rroexo. London. EnglandBAsked Bid Asked Bid

gy223 917
118 114*
245 288

217mMontreal# #•»»»•»«# 
Ontario,....,
Toronto.........
Merchants’..
Commerces » # • ••• •••• • • • •
Imperial.............................. .
Dominion..............................

INSURANCE.Ssr<sss.As«*sr*aWSWs.r4tS*.r>w*»#<w*.,r4e44ssSsr4sS4sJAMES MASON. 
Manager.

119H 114)4 HON. FBAHK 8MITIL
President.AT 6 AMD 6 PER CENT.( 238Ml ASSESSMENT SYSTEM186153163 158158sees eee»#»»»

Is&cHs Bel Amiaün.186)4 186136)4 18» 
179 176«
272 2119
166 164
164 161
1)9 116
163 150
190 188)4
110 106

gee the one that rune The Monetary Tlmes' blg 
presses sad freight elerator. Not the slightest
Jar and almost noiseless.

Write and we will call and eee yoe.
W. A. CAMPBELL y177180

272 269
165 162)4

il E
192 190
110 108

70)4 71)4 7044
18 iïî 
g* IS* 

%
m :::: »»' £. 

A' ?..

176 iis - i:6. né"

SIDNEY SMALL,
20 Adelaide-st. East,

Telephone 118*.

$46 OKOKUIC A. LITCHF1KLU, President

Heme Office, 63 State-street Bostoi.
The Policies of tb# Massachusetts lleneflt Ae.

Natural 
polio/ IS 

Dividends may

Standard........ ................•••
Successor to Campbell A May. 

Asslaoeea In Trurt. Aceouniante. Auditor», Ool-
Hamiltoa..............
British America..
Western Assuranoe........
Consumers’ Gas.........
Dominion Telegraph....
Can.NoTtbwe»tL.Co....

Inoandeecent Light.
General Electric.............
Commercial Gable..........
Bell Tel. Co.
Kicb. & Oat. Nav. Co..
Montreal street Ry.........
Duluth Common.

" Pref............
Brit-Can. L. & Invest.. 
B. * Loan Association. .1
Can. L 6c N. lu..................
Canada Permanent........ ’.

- 20 p.c.. 
Centrât Canada Loan.... 
Dominion Loan <£ lev rt. 
Freehold L & B ................

“ it."

LAs from his store the lady fled,
Tbe grocer gently scratched his heed— 
On his next order, first was seen,
•fOne doun eau» COTTOLENE

KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
Hamilton, Ont.

iecting Attorney», Etc.
I

32 FRONT-ST. WEST socialioe are the bwt issued by. any 
Premium Company In oxlsience. The 
Incontostablw after thro* years.
I* applied to Urn payment of premiumsaftar one 
year. Dividend* may lie drawn In oaan In three 
years from date of policy. Caah surrender value 
lu live years /rum date ot policy. One-half the 
face of pulley paid to insurod during Ula life ns 
ease of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Roll of 

Carried Io the Life Expectanoy 
of 1he Insured.

75
72 Outbid* Whuttt Markets.

ork January dosed at 66*o and
♦si190 170

117 114
101
122* !81 
136 384

162 155*

Can’t You Decide 
How to Vote ?

At New Y 
May «70)46.

At Duluta No. 1 hard closed at 60)4o for Dea 
and at 64%c for May.

At Milwaukee May dosed at 6244c.
At 8r. Louis January closed at 6744c and May

at 62itc totale.
At Toledo December closed at 00)4o and May 

at 65)*c.
At Detroit January closed at 60?4c and May

at 651-2c.

R. Cochran received the following from Ken
nett, Hopkins & Co,i

CHICAGO. Dec. 29.—Fresh Wood, courage and 
enthusiasm were at th# bottom of to-day's ad
vance lu wheat. Tbe buying yesterday wae of a 
good character and It win, supplemented with the 
aamit support to-day. A good many successful 
traders nave been catching the market closely 
for some dey» and there, seemed to be sn unan
imity of sentiment among them y-strrilay that 
tbe time had come to take bold-, Nothing more 
Hum agoud understand log, but It la believed that 
eo-noihlnz morn than a aucceesfiil scalper la 
Interested. Hbduld the receipts arid exports be 
encouraging tbe lines taken on will doubtless he 
held and added to. On the otijer L-ind, they 
might anloLly lw dropped If thinks don't pan nut 
a. expected. It I» argued that Hie lime for light 
receipt» he» arrived,end acorre.pondlmr lucre»»# 
In tit» export demand I» expected, tiimilir ex- 
oectatloin, have been Indulged in heretofore only 
to Us disappointed, but belter thing, arc now 
butted for and It must be conceded that the out- 
lO'.X Is more favorable.

Corn and oat» atrong-r on covering by the 
shorts, wbo were alarmeu by the strength In 
wheat. We advise the purchase of corn on all
“provision» remain dull, but Arm, with an ec- 
compauylng undertone of strength.

fAik Your Grocer for it'1 »
7«4

Made only by „
N. K. FAIRBANK ft CO., 

Wellington and Ann Street», 
MONTREAL.

/
We can settle this cheaply 

for you by flooding the ques
tion with light If you will but cell 
at our showrooms and select 
any of the Gas or Electric Fix
tures there displayed.

and as under my own eon- 
friends and

; -mi AUK, 40 Y KAILS, $10/) M.
Annual premium.............
Amount pniU io 2b y oars,

lil age wbe .»#»###»/#».»•#•#» ee.
Dividend* avaragiug 15 par cent.

^mergwuoy

...........$ Mil
or un-MONEY LOANED 

ON MORTGAGES
m’•to 82

0,611 n!37 132
,<r. i«'

IS ::::
124

130 133PERFECT MANHOOD! * 64111

1,062 11 
3,150 13

127
Net contribution to 

fund, «••••••■in) .>r>
Accretions from lapses

Total credits........................ .
Canadian tioverumeut Deposlls, $50,000. It* 

liable live men wanted to act for this AüoœUtioii 
in all uuropresooted dlalricta. UUural iodutw / ■ 
uionui osforwd.

160b Huron & Krlrt I* 
Imperial L. & Iuv, 

ud Hecurlty Co....
Ivjd £ Can. I* £ A». 
Manitoba Loan..
Ont. Ind. Loan....,,...........
Ont. Loan & Deb.............
People's Loan...........
Toronto 8av. £ Loao.1... 
U nlon Loan & 8...........1 • • •

io2* :*.*.:
128 124

Large or Small AmountsHow attaincdS-how re

stored—-how preserved, 
i Ordinary works on Phy-

siology will not tell vou: 
^ the doctors can’t or 
Ljs^won’t ; but all the same 
j\\ you wish to know^our

.Lu 128

JOHN STARK & CO $5,050 )i10810»
108iuv.... miZ- i»!

100 tee. 400 •• •
.... 117)4 esse • 4

Mrs. M. Btepheneof Albany, N.Y., writes us 
ae follows: My stomach was so wt#ak that I could 
not eat anything sour or very sweet, avee fruit 
at tea-time would cause heartburn, fill 
oppression of tbe chest, short breath, rustless- 
ness during sleep, and frighiful drefimf of dis
agreeable sights, so that I wuuld often dread to 
goto sleep. With the use of Northrop £ Ly
man’s Vegetable Discovery this unpleasantness 
has nil been removed, and I now coo eat what 
suit# my taste or fancy.”

Took Down the United States Flag.
Montreal, Dec. 29.—The American flag 

was taken down from fclio place of honor it 
occupied in the banqueting hall at the 
dinner given last evening to Hon. .Joseph 
Tasse, tbe Canadian Commissioner at the 
World’s Fair.

26 TORONTO-STBEET

lit Keith yiteieis Co.,.-Ill,Il rends tu ils.
At Toronto the demnnil for flour Is almost nil

siftjrss&s'Y svrwi fiSJs
^Bran.’la higher, with very little offering. Car 
lot» quoted at $14 to $14.60 on track. Small lota 
sell ac*$l6 ami shorts ut $17.

Wheat—Trade !* quiet, with tbe feeling rather 
uruier owing to outside advlcos. Sale* of white

U>OatsW?bls market I* quiet aod prices un
changed. Sales, of mixed on V«ick at 34c 
aud at 8Uc ouuldd. White sold at 31c out*ld 

Barley—This market is quivt with very 
offering. No. 1 is quoted at 42c to 43c and No. 2

a,pei«—This market 1* dull. There were sate»
<^rbî‘CmW.r^rfl^.îk1trttod «ter. 

Ing». yoles to-dsy at 46c to 470.
Buckwheat—This marxet I» quiet an4 the 

(seHng iiDsettled. Cars are quoted at 58c and 66c.

Til08. K. V. RUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, TorontoESTABLISHED 1864.

i’i SEXUAL POWERS MANUFACTURERS

111 King-St. West. *6
'ii E. B. C. CLABKSOII rnOLOXTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING TH* 

J. month of December,.1893) malls close and 
are due ae follow»:

close. roe.
O.T.R. East........................."e'n l7.« 71l' LIAO

O. & <J Railway.................. 7.46 8 00 7.86 7.41)
G.T.IL West............................ 7.80 3.25 12 40 p.m. 800
N. & N.W................................. 7.80 4.20 10.06
T..G.AB..................................7.1») 4.80 10.66 8 5»
Midland......................................7.00 8.86 12.80 p.lh,V.a0
C.V.R.......................................... 7.00 8.:i5 12.16 p.m. 860

ps'Sa

7J MONEY TO LOANare the Key to Life 
and its reproduction. 
Our book lays bare the 
truth. Every man who 
would regain sexual vi-

__  gor let through folly,
lotor develop membcti 

weak by nature or wasted by disease, should 
write for our sealed book, “ Perfect Man

hood.” No charge. Address (in confidence),

lit! Trustee, Liquidator. Receiver at 6 and 6 per cent, on Farm 
and City Properties.
WATT <S$ CO., 

6 Lombard-street 136

z CLARKSON & CROSSBit J-Chartered Accountants. 610

4-North British & Mercantile Chamlisrs OPH1R GOLD MINE v
little

a.m. p.m. a. m. 
nrx>n 9100 
2.00

6.15 4 00 10.30 &28
10.00 

_ a.m. p ro.
* $.15 12 00

I K26 Wellington-St. E.» Toronto. 246 7MA few shares Ophir Mining Com
pany stock For Sale Cheap.

Address \
J. W. WOMELDORFF,

23 hoi den-street.

Canadian Atlantic ftervlee.
Through ticket# to or from Europe are 

Issued at tbe Western Agency of tbe Inter
colonial Railway, Toronto, by all the Cana
dian steamship lines at lowest rates. Also 

rthrough, hills of Jading to London, Liverpool, 
•etc. Full information will be furnished 
(application to N. Weatberstoo, Western 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Intercolonial 
Railway, 93 York-street, Toronto.

Danger from coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis 
and t/ulinonsry complaints can Ue avoided by the 
tim«:y use of Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup. 
Price 36

Q.W.R. sees» ee eee.
(Montreal etock Ittnrket.

Motmtaxu Dec. 29, close.—Montreal. 222 and

surSLA'ttJ&isrs’.HSK 
e:;:».1:;.! snsa s, S..& ^gBateLnfc-ttWe
Trlel boue. 185 and 18u: Duluth. 0U and 6)4;

7, :
Cable. 26 St 188. 26 at I83«. SS at itfya 60 at 134 ; 
Richelieu. lOhat 77, 75 m ,0'A- 26 “t '«. l°- «17TT 
Street Hallway. 0 at 157', «Tat 166)4; Gal, 20 at 
178 100 at 177. 03 at 177)4; Montre .1. 40 at 220,
1 at 219. 6 at 220: Commerce, 79 at 186; Dcm- 
lulon Cotton, 10 ot 98 6 nt 97)4.

O> » < ÏS ■o.m. p.m. 
n. V.ou 5.45 

4.00 10.8011p.m.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Bsffllo. R.Ï.

U.S.N.Y.

U.8. Weetern States,...6.10 12 rm-.n i

English malls close on Moodayx Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays nt 
7.00 p.m. Supplementary mail» to Mondays and 
3 huredaye close on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 
noon. The following are tee dntae ot English 
malls tot Deeemler: 1. it 4, 5, 7. 8 9,11, III, 14, 
15, 18 at, 19. 21, 22, 28, 26, 26, 28 29, lA

N.R—There are Braticn Foetofllces In every 
part ef tbe cltv. Resldwits of vaclt dietrlot 
should transact their EUivluga Bank ond Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to

T . 4:33 1 10.00
9.00 8»THE WELL-KNOWN"

P.O’Connor.lato of O’Connor House
East Market-square, has assumed tbe

proprietorship of
THE SHADES RESTAURANT 

No.09 King-street west (formerly T. J. Best.) 267

MSchwartz, Dupee £ Co. wired Dixon: Wheat 
opeuvd this morning with liberal buy' 
der* m chu market from New York, 
stimulated a général demand for loyel traders, 
locludiug many ot old bull crowd tbit sold out 
•round 60, and au advance of half cent 
result. Toward* tbe cluse, under naliztng by 
•ome of '

buying ur- 
>rk, which

wO’l
GEO. W. BLAIKIEG. TOWER FERGUSSON

Alexander, Fergusson & Blalkie
brokers and investment

AGENTS.
23 Toront 3-street

_____ __ early buyers, tbe price weakened io
6594c. 'Ibere wa* w>me talk of a cold wev»» and 
exueciation of a decrease in tbe vlelhle on Tue*- 
day p-xr. Foreign markets continue weak w ith 
Argentine wheat offering iu Liverpool for April 
delivery at 70 cents. Receipts hi tbe Northwest 
wvre&Jl carv, against 400 a yoar ag-». Exi>ort 
clearance* were lloeral, SI7,0>0 wheat and 
ZS.U00 Hour. Ws do not see anything new lu tbe 

j situation to-day. The price is so low that shorts

< Choice Crop of New Rose» Just In. 
Cob send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 

part ot tbe Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 145L

STorontoKmb.zzllng i ank Directors Deported. 
Warsaw, Dec. 29.—Four directors of 

the People»' Bank have been sentenced to 
be deported to O-onote for embezzling
600,000 rouble» from th# bank.

MONEY TO LOAN tneir re.inaace, (akin* care to notify their eon 
respondents to make orders payable at sueh 
Brooch Poslofflce.

t. a pattbbon, p.m.

• It*, street Mt.rn.-i,
Tbe receipts to-day were larger and prices 

generally firm. ’Wheat Arm. with sales ot 700 
buehele at too to Ole tor white, at 69c te 60s lor

l

Oo Pianos, Household Effect» and Warehouse 
Receipts. Enquire 107 Adelaldo-etrert west. 
Phone 1868 •

*RAPE'S FLOWER DEPOT,-V 24579 Yonge, near Kin*. 4 \ T5 ",i'

1 '
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IFYOU BURN COAL
WE
SELL
THE
BEST
and ar* prepared

TO MAKE THINGS HOT
for our ouatomera.

> Trie

STMMD FUELED.
68 Kleg-etreet East. ' 

367 Tel. 868, 1886, 898, 8085.
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